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B. 8. TEACHERS WILL APPRECIATE

Penteoost's Bible Studios
ON SUNDAY

SCHOOL LESSONS 1894.
1 Vol., 12mo, cloth, 412 pages, $1.00;

paper, 60 ets

ýo0w bth ta infarm the
teacher's mmnd and inflanie
his heart.'-NV. Y. Evan-

44 Immensly helpful.''
Centra' Baptist.

"Remarkable for its
helpulness, suggestive-
less, and rompactfle'."-
Pre'sby',unQuarterty.

ITerse, plain, cleNr,
Rnd full of gospel light."-
Presby'n E'ituess,Halifax.

*Cannot be commend-
ed tao highiy."-Cltris-
tiais al Vrk.

"Extremnely val uabl."- "/isso#al Met Itdist.

Helpful andsçtimulating."- The Adr'ance.

AND TOU CANNOT AFFORD TO DO
WITHOUT THE MONTHLY

S, S.Lesson Illustrator
EDITLD RBY ARE. C. MOILIOW.

The mtont uniquely helpful study of the Inter.
niatianal lassons içsued ; pointed, practical, and
i'piritual. at will ceci yen nothîsa; but a
Postal card ta .%end for a %ample nutuber and use
It for a monih's trial. You wiIl not do without
it afîerward. Monchly, only 6a cents a year.

Fleming H. Reveil Company.
ToxoNTo : 140 & 142 Yonge St

Also ai New York and Chicago.

6th THOUSAND.

PUBLIC ,SCHOOL
PHY8UOLOGY .

AND TEMWPERANCE@
WILLIAM NATTRESS, M.D.,

M.RC.S., Eng.
<lotis, llluirte<I, - - - - 25 Cents.

lu this exceedin«Iy weIl prepared text-
book the author deae inlusuccessive chap-
tort with The Skeleton ; Thd Bones; Tuie
Mubles; T be Skm; DigesBtion ; Circula-
tion;Baisiration ;The N ervous System ;
Thé Speolial Senees; Pivot Aide ta t he Sick
and Injured ; How ta Prevent Dibese ;
]Ebhiial Exorcise, At every step Iu the
tad!the pupil las oonironted with the evil

Offec asof alcohol and tobacco, tbe dangers
%0c0M an ying their use, and the tremend-
out riea oi taimpei'ing wth such pawerful
5efflte et destruction.

1 his littie work will be tound exceeding-
ly useîuîlu the home. There are nianT
b[nies flot represeneted lu the sobools
Whers this book, caretully studied, niay
"%'Fe mnan>' doctor's bise and conduce té
t'le greerai healtb.

ABOOK IFORTHE TIMES.
ERASTUS WIMAN'ý

Ch ances of Suecess.
IPisOdes and Observations lu the.Lif$

Of a Great Ian.
~tht, 3"4 Pages, - -

This interesting book cantaies a recItal
af the Meut vivid incidents iu the life of
the mroat fi.unaîier, whon eugaged lu nuna-
OOus pnrsesit@ and lu contact wlth the
niost prominent moen of bis tume. As

A Photograph of the Timies
it is of great value ta young Men &bout
tO chOocs a profession ; tc a b-ers, Merch-
anti, Business Mien, and noune the less ta
larlu.rs and rosidents iu country parts, s
0 owtng thse reversai o! 4he conditions
Wslichozlsted a genorqtlena &go. The book
îOnlivued b>' anecdotes told An Mir.
i115's boat style, and contains &ac a

O%*SPortrait of the auther.

WLLI AM BRICOS,
29-88 Richmond St. W.,

TORONTO.

FYs$

Ioolwe.

"Preachers of the Age."5
THEE OLLOWING VOLUMES ARE.&LREADY

PUELIRERD.
1. Christ ln the Centuries, by A. M.

Falrbairn. D.D.
2. Christ in Ail, by H. 0.G. Moule M.A.
3. The Oonquiering Christ, by Alex..Mac.

4. The Good Oheer of Jesus Christ, by
Charles Minet, M.A.

5. The Gospel et Work. by the Bishep of
Wnchester.

6. The Knowiedge of God, by the Bishop of
Wakefield.

7. Light and Peace, b! H. R. Reynolds, D.D.
8. it'Lcal Christianity, by Hugh Price

Hughes, MA.
9. Message te the Multitude, by C. 1-1.

Spurgean.
lo. Verbnm Crucis, by the Blshop af Derry.

Prtce, $1.25 per volume pot-pald.

lippes Canawa Tract Society,

102 Ybnge Street, Toronto.

Ail Kinds

0f

Presbyterian

Sabbath School

and

Chiurch Supplies

at

riec Presbyterian

Book Roonm,

53 King St. E., Toronito.

Write for TERMS and

Quota tion s.

PRESYTTERlàIIIEIDQUART»ERS

S. S. LIBIZARIES.
Schoolsdesiring to replenish heir Librarie

cannaI do botter than sand ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
39 St. James Street, Montreal, where they con

qlect (romathe choicest stock in the Dominion,
and ai v.ry low prices. Special induçements.
Send forcatalogne and prices. ';choolroquisites
ofeoverydescriptlon constantly on haud.

W. DÉYSDALE & Ce.
AgentsPre shyteriau Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal .

RECENT BOOKS

MISS A. 19. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLeTE, 01.06. PAPER, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Wllliamson & Ca.,
Torono; Meusrs. Ford. Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

110W A DOLLAR GREW.

A WAY F0 WXPE 0OUT CRUIL( l IERT.

Single Ceopiles, 10 ets.; e, $1.75;-.50, $3 ;
100, $5. Address-6,Thse Talent I t
Andrew'iq, Blagsti. Ont.

J. W. LIT
DENTIST

-MAS EEMOVZD TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

DR. CHARLES J. RODGERS,
D DENTIST.

0<!dtellows'Building, cor. Yonge & Collage Sts.
Telephone 3904.

D .HORACE Fi. BATON,
DR DM N TIR T.

.30 PîLOOR STRT WIC13 TELE3PRONE SUS3

DR- EDWIN FORSTER,
DENTIST

Ovpicu: Car. Buchanan & Yonge Sts.
TILLEPHONZ 641.

D IR. X. .J. LOUGHEED,
D E N T 1 T,

COR. WILTON Avu. AND PAELIAXIENT S3T.,
T 0 B0 N TO0.

TE&LEPEIONEC, 194U. - Orim AT NIGUT.

c P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
*Rooms A and B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
The new system of teeth without plates eau

behad at myoffice. Gold Filling and Crowningwarranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on althe
known bases, varypi n price front $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painiessex traction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night callqçattended
ta at reidence-

NOTICE.- A. H. NAé%RRIs.

13as remoyed to 168 Shesipourne td$reet.
1 - Telephone 2f84.

M. PEM!SGN. CH. BOSANKO, D0-.0.

DENTISTS,
OvuîI ROOPECR & 00.'S DRUQ STORE,

45 KING STREET.

UERBEUT LAKE, LD.S.,
(Metaiber Royal Colege Denttal Surgeo.,c

A specsalist liit the painleràs extraction
ai teoîh without the ,us3e of <Gam. Chir.-
tersa, Ethes-. This proceus iii reoognized
and endorsssd b>' the Medcal Profession
and reoommended by aU o! the mnauy who
have tried t.

OFFIE: CoR. QUEEN & MCCAUL BS.
TELEPHONE 52.

M1ED1<CAL.

'D .BREMNER,

39BorStreet East, Toronto.
Dnspo]aITME5,JOINT ANI) SPINAL

DISEASES.

y R. L. L. PALMLM,DJ SURGEON,
EYE, BAR, THROAT,

4()0 CLLEGE ST.. - TORONTO.

A. M. ROSEBRUGHM.D.

1-47 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

328 Yn e . 0KPARK BNUb. STEIC_ H

PHOTOGRAPHERS

à PAYS. eo=ifulgregn:73
Trurklsh Rug Pagttera. ataone free. Ag.

enîs~ ~~Ct*v waid .NZL11 Guelph. ont

ARAmwzTCT.

WiLLIAN a. GRB00. ALFRRD N. GUEGG.

GREGG & GEG
ARÇI4ITUOTO.

"The. Drink-par ,xoellanoe for 61 VACToRa ST
ohidrU'"DR. ST&NLEY.' TooO. .

CENrTRAL CHAMSHESt,

OTTAwAý.

1OMlgOPATHIST.

12 CARLTON ST., ToRoNTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Oapita1adut Asoisover -0S1,6000#000.
AuSuelIuomSoT@F - - 1,500,000.

1JEAD OFFICEi
C or. S cott and Welington Sts.,

Toronto

linsane efeqted on &Il kinds et propot
ai ~oetcr-u aa.Dweilings andthr

cnetinsurd on the Most favaurable ternts.
Loues Pvousply dusd LibwaflV Seffed.

fNotceiianeous*

G. Tow rtu FitRGUSON. G. W. B LA IKI1E.
Momber Ter. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, MERUSSON & BLAIKIEs
E3ROKER8 ÂWD INESTKENT AGENTS

23 TONRONTO STREET
Investnsents carefully selected.

Correepondénce Invited.

s IGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA

ofi tbe Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden,
London, ng., Proteasor of Singlnit at thee
Loretto Abbey and Toronto College of
music.

SINGING.

Churoh Music ar'd Oratorioi. Songs
taught ln Engllsh, Italian, French. Gernian,
Spanigh. Publie Introduction to the Con-

ce ltforni in United States a.nd Europe.

VOtCE8 TRIED FREE.

Apply ta nrealdence. 5M6 Spadina avenue
mornings and ereningu.b

Ciy OUce.-Williams & son, 143 Yonge
Street and Tioronto Colleste of Music.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Lega! Robes and Gowns
2 ROSSIN BLOCK, TOREONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
5lEMRAuANT TAILOR,

41t5 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGîLL STREET,

TrO 1: c) T O.z

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLIETT,
FINE CLOTHRING

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

JAMES ALISON, à.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

OVERCOATINOS AND TROUSERINOS
from the best manufacturera, made ta
order at reasonable rates. Liberal dis.
ount ta minîsteris and students.

264 Yonge St., - Toronto.

Dressing Gowns,
Smoking Jackets,

Silk Muflers.
Townes Seamless Lined Gloves,

AIl cholce Xusait presen.
Mail or(Urs receive prompt atten.tsc.

R. J. HEUNTECR.
Merchant Tailor and Mens Furnishe r,

Cor. King & Church Sts., Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLARS
We Import direct froni Landau.
Eug., sand carry the largest range
andi the beat shapes.

GEO. HARCOURT & SONP
IERCRANT TAILORS.

67 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.
0-J]3-oq

For Indigestion and Dyspepsia a sure and
genuine cure. On recaipî ofweo.. abox wili be
malled te any address psîpId.- Prepared.hy
19OSEPH DILWdIRTV.&Manufacturing

Chemist, i7o King St. East, Tarantoe.

AbMzcellaneous.

IHE TEMPEBANI[
ANO GENEBAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAI>

la b>' long odds the best Company for

Total Abstsiners ta lusure ini.

The>' are olaased b>' themselves, whiLc

means a great deal more than cau b.
shawn in an àdvertisienent

Ask for literature. Maney ta boan on

easy ternis.

HION. G. W. BOSS, H. SUTRERLAN»,

President. Manager.

T0RO'NTO GENERAL
VA U LTS ______

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

Capital..............ieee

Moni. Ed. Blakse, Q.C., LL.1., President.
E. A. Mleredith, IW .Vhc ft~
John nomMan, O.C., .»'f

Chartered to act a.- EXECMIOR ADMIN IS.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARbIAN, s
SIGNER, COMMITTER, RECEIVEXR, 18.
ENT, &c., and for the faithfui performance off
ail such duties its capital and surplS are hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE CoMr.
PANYS BOOKS IN THE NAMES OF TH<E
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH TILR'
BE!.ONG, AND APART FROM THE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The prteton or tha Company's vaults for the
prenervaio of WILLS offéed gratuitously.

SAFrtS [N THEIR BURGL&R PROOIP
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who brinig estates or
business ta the Company are retaine c. Al huai.-
ness cntrusted ta the Company wii I1haeonemie-
aily and promptlyattended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR., MANAGIER.

music@
prices quoted.

To introduce the foflawing
copyrightiq to the public vo
will sell tiîi end e! yoar at

Ocean Sprays. W sitzbyEP. Bo8oos>fts. 10e.
Parest of Ail. Walts b>' P. Beootsts. 100.
Old Harseshoe. Sang b>' F.. Besots<t. 10c.
Yès. Sang by P. BosoMbIt. 10e.

These prices eau oui>' ho had by sending
direct ta the Publishera

Anglo-Canadian Kusie Pub'ns' Auio', lUd.
11>24 Veuge 84., Toroat. 1

STANDARD
ASSURANCE, COXcpANTi

Auacts - - $37,67 6,050-
Investments in Canada - 8,35o,ooo

Low Rates Free Pqlicy. Liberal Termi
ta clergymen Ask for- ProspectuSe.

W M RAMSAY, MANAGESi
TECIMAs Kui, Inspecter af Agencie

Torosto OUces%. Banki of Commerce idaI
ng, Toronto.

EP P SI S
ORATEFUL-COMFORIiNG.

BOILING WATER OR Mit.KI
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Re Re'R.
R ADWAYY8

RFADY RELIEF,
Ch oUnin ANDpurEVENTS

cou lis, Calds, Sare Throat, Influenza, Brou-cilis, Pueumania, Swelling af thej oints,
Lumibago Inflammations, RHE&UM..

ATSM NEtJRALGIA, Frast-
bites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthina,
DIFFICUL.T BREATHjING.

euF ituavoii3T ?PAINS inl fror Ou ta twenty
minute,. NOT ONE HOTJR siter reàding Ibis ut.
vertisemnent ueed auy one StYFFER WITR PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure far
Every Pain, Sprains. Broises, Pains

in the Back, Chest ar Linibs.
It was the ?xrst and is the Only

]PAIN REXMY
riast artantly au the Mos excrucuaiing pas,
nlayio inflammation d cuires Congestions, whether
t the Luunge, Stonuach, Bowels, or ther glands or

organe, by nue application.
ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Crameip n

the Bowcls or Starnach, Spasms, Sour Stoni-
ach, Nausea, Vamitiug. Heartburu, Diarrhoea,
Calic, Flatulency, Fainting Speis, are re-
lîeved instantly and quiclcly curcd by taktiug
internally as diectcd.

There iii net a remedial agent ini the world that
will cure Feyer and Ague and al other &Iuarious,
bilions and other feomesadedbyuRAbWA'g PILL8,

i uickly as RADWAY'S PMLEF.
25 cent*" Der botle Sold by al »ruggisst

RADWAY & MO.
-si9 et. Jameà Sret. Moitrca.

RADWAY'S
PI LLS,

Always Reliable.
Purely Vegetable.

Possesa lroperties the mn exîraordiaary in
restriîîg healîh, Tbcy stîmulate ta healthy accion
the variaus organe. the natural conditions of whicb
are se neceseiry fur healtb, grapple with and
nentralize the impurities, driving them completely
out of the systeni.

RADWAY'S PULLS
Rave long buen acknawledged as the

Best Cure far
SICK IIEADACHEE.FESIALE OOMPLAINTS. tNDI-

GURTION. IiILIOURNESS. CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA. AND ALL DISORDERS

OF TUE LPJER.
Price 25e. per BRalie. 801(1 by Dru=lsg.ta

~TJfor our marvQIllus plot=ae.AGL4TSWANTE TheIlinstratea LordlaPray.
or nud'Ton CoMndendOts. wblch tu a creation of
counau. a nater-ploce ai art and an attractive bonse.
bold plcturo, beautiftally exaonted in lgbt hundsomo
colors; printed ou beavy plates per 16x22 luches.
Saoeplocopies sont by mailon roccpt of25cets. Speclal
terins.

C. B. PAEISHI & 00.1
59 Queen Street Eat.

ToaONT0ONTx

Every holusehold shauld Le supplied'
WiLlu a boutle of

STAMINAL
It niake±s deliciotis BeedTeon i 'mu lun-

uta lîy îuîrly adding hot watcr.

Il cointains thc imus (if Beet' and
~Wheat aind the toîic qualities of Hypophas.
phites.

Sol<l by al <'rocers anid Druggistr, Pre.

î rcd by The Johnston Fluid Beef Co.,

PURE
fO)wDEUtD 100o

LYE
PUREST, STRONCEST, ET

ai.For xnaktn
VI= .A Cao, oq o >a aa2%uiO

ÎÏ.14 br AU Gr«,ea a4~uga

Whou wnldn ta u)Advertimsra pluemention
nth CAYAI>A aP=BsURrxnAN.

Winard's Liniment for Rheumatiani.

Beauty amiPurity
<la band litIt axd.
riioy are the îoutitiaîen

or bealti andtu asplI

îîitt ( fceaure 0orjpure

îusyc beiitereof

Thoitoniids etfuuscital lives
by isatreaslis inuitiors.

CCUItALi ittiiLVILNT

As %velu as blood purifleM~.
liteaUse 0f le pecultar actionî ou the porcs
Ic ls iccessful -in;arm,Cvitlig
Andi curing ail ferais of
'Skin. Seil.. andI1lioo,1 laiiiuuai5,
M liean theu brat 1btcijn8 fait.
Euturely vegels de, sut.', audpalatabie,
1 tpecIsl) lyu)peaLq te iiothersan itl dreu,
lletýiise t actai gogen)%* 'et aliactively
Vîinthe sklii ad laio-1 i wlsu~i stlh
Lh. cribîeNi, sud aovets.
lis ii@e tring the -%vister sud 1 aring
litssures a cleur skIni snd pure b oC,
A»w as urisosund bodIlly hesîtt.

Sold eieiywhere Priée: RIZoZ.VSNiT,$I2».
(ITlINM5e, iwc., Sîlir, 85c. PmTRrga baa,
Ami Ciurt.Coup. 601einllrope., ilon,

I flow te Cure Skip- and Iilood Iluours," free.

or a~r lvioraln Lavner 2oW. N o more
rela or P)easant cure for à bead1Chepoulb£S -L

Sold ')y Lymani, RUai &C., Toronto, anid
aIl leading druggusts.

à. S. Edgar, of Windsor, Ont,,
& llrousnut Shor Mlrcjnnt

WVaR rmlicallv cnyreai a long standing case
or Stonancbîandl5o'r Trosile tbrougb.
a persiatent useofO

HAUAM'S MICHUOB KILL[B
Tbls remeody bano equal for such troub.les. a maay otber lîka sulierens oute t teteselves ta Rive Il a trial.

Curcs guaranteed or inoney roi unded.
OEA!> OFFICE, I120 KligSI..,IV. Toronto.

NVbere ail information can bc baC froc

FOR COMMUNION PERMOES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
Uaaujraciured ruons 8theIeAt canada Grapex

wItIsout the la" o0f cUber artiticial colorlng or
distflcd XSpilUtua aay form.

Altor repoated howiIral an-Llysou i t .~~
bylV'bart Bra.iiord 0f No. WS5Pa.lfaunont St., Toronto.
b donotholtate topronoun2catbomtobouumnrjiasodb .ay ao nativo Vlnentbatbare comarne dr nyoborvation.

Anlss show thena ta cantain liberal atnonnts of
tbeetiyeral and satifuolemontusangaraudtsnnlcucId
etc-..cbaracteriattlo0f truce Wlno and whlch unodlfy
rnaeterilly the effocIa wblch would bc producod by

EctaDIUt t a blgh degroo te naturaI 1lavor of the
thp.ktl eV the puýosu ai a plasant table Win a

aswll t ias nioait vaiasble modiecualSMIo.
£RAS. F. IZEEILNr -4 Fia. G. Piss. B.

Dean and Professer of Pb&-.acy.
outauio CU0of hai bmacy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
gelrcacalp armsola.-r.Jai. Ait

Trossueer CaI. horetuToP ta0Ir.3bn Dzmnc
Clork ai Sugzons, Enox C Ter o

b1inae Linimont is tilo Best.

EXALTE AN)) HOUSEHOL)) HINTS&

Lemous anid aranges shauld bie cleanscd
thoraughly with *à vegetable brush and cold
ivater before using tht Peel.

Air.slacked lime is aun-excellent article ta
use in place af bath brick for scouring polish-
cd steel articles, knives and tories and lin-

wae.1
.Combs and brushes sbauld bc washed once

each week ini water cantaitaing a little uqua
amnmoia. The brushès shauld bie laid
brisiles dowa ta dry.

Lemans may bc kepi frosh a long lime by
plticing iu an apen jar, covcring with 'Fe'y
cald water, standing in a cold place and ne-
uewiug tht water every day.

Tht simplesi way ta fumigate a room is ta
heatanu iran shovel vcry hat, and ihen paur
vinegar uon it dron by drap. The steami
rising fram it as disinfectaut.

Tg Brighten a North Raam-D a nul
furuîsh a north room with blue, or any cold
colun. Vcllow or bright lýrown haugings will
produce tht effect af suushiuc.

A gablet ai hoa,: waten takea îust afier nîsàng,
before breakfast, Las curcd tbnusands of in-
digestion, and no simple remeédy is mare
widely necammendeci ta dyspeptics.

Stale bread, cut in slices, #lien laid together
egain, falded in a danipened napkiu, slipped
int a paper bag and laid in a hot aven-for 15
minutes will came oui like. frcsh brcad.

For a cough, bail ane aunce af flaxseed in a
plat of water, stn.ain aud add a lijtle boney;
anc ounce ai rnc.4 caudy and tht juice ai
tbree lemons. Mix and bail u%,cl. Dibk as
hot as passible.

Sait paper is excellent for tcu i n aud
silverware and glasi I f indow, aiter
bciug washed and dried, are rubhed well iith
clean, sat, dry paper they will take on a
beautitul polisb.

Caramels.-One cup af malasses, two
cups ai sugar, ane cup- af milk, ont
quarter ai a Pound ai chocolate, thnee
tablesponus aifonr. ont quarter ai a cup ai
butter ; flavar with vanilla.

Pnessed Cbîcken.-Take a good-sized
chickcn ; bail lu vcry hit watcr. When
dont take meat frani boues, remave skiu,
chop and seasan t. Press iuta a large bowl,
add tht liquon and put on a weight. When
cald cut iu slces.

Breadcd Cadfish.-One pound fish, frecd
from skia anà boues. Stasan 'wth sait and
pepper. Dip in beaten egg and roil in duied
bnead cnumbs. Cook for ibret minutes and a
balf in cattoleut so perfectly hat ihat blue
smoke ises fra itis cenler.

Cream Cakes.-Flour bh aa und, butter
six aunces, a piuch af sait creani. Put the
four an a paste-board, add the sait and rub
the butter well int the flour ; moisten with
quarter plut ai creani, rall it oui, cor jojo
rounds, bale lu a quick aven anda serve hot
for tea.,

Apple Pie.-Pare and. grate -twelve apples,
then add ont Pound ai sogar, hall à pouud ai
butter, thejuice audigrated ind ai ont leman
and a 11111e uutmeg. Then addtht yolks ai
six cggs, wvel.l beaten, and lastly tht whites ai
tht eggs, beaten to a froîb.. Balte in past,
t'nth cross bars an top. This as excellent.

Irish Scones.-Put ane plut of white carn-
meal juta a bowl ; tut in the cenitre a spoon-
fui of shotncng ; p'aur aver sufilcietut boiliug
water -about anec ctpful-to scald tht natal.
Standi aside for au bour. Beat ane egg, stur
mbt tht mixture, then'add sofficiènt boilinZ
watcr, about auother cupful, to malte a sait
batten. Witb an eg.g-beater béat caustauuly
for five minultes. Drap tablespoonfuls an a
greased griddle.; balte slowly ; tura.

Hard Sauce.-One-quarter cup ai Lutter,
ont cop ai powdered suRar, aone teaspoonful
ai vanîlla or a tablespoonful ai brandy, whitp.s
of two eggs. Beat the butter ta, a cream, add
gnadually the sugar, and Leat utilveny lighi ;
add tht whitei, anc ai a time, and biat alf
until verv light and Lfceb7', hc.n d"21~
nally the flavarng, and beat again. Heap it
on a small dish, spriukle lîghtly wiih grated
nutmeg, and stand away gu the ice ta harden,

Park and Btas.-Talte a quart af small
white Amenican beaits. Do uatlet i vun gro.
cer palm off Germanu Lais an ya'u-they are
ouly fit for horsts ta eau. W'%aih the Leaus
thoroughly and put îtin jui a keétîle. Caver
wiih cold .water; let ihern lbâil, and then
drain ti:ough a colander. Now placé thena
iu wbat tht Boston people cali a baLe ketîle.
Let it hie sounting that wil stand tht beai
ai the aven and f lthe top of the range, a
rcgular bean diqh is hest. Af 1er pùtting tht-
beans iu this disb, talce a imali-ouiou,.cbop
it flu2ewiti a liit parslty and put this lu-tht.
beau kettle, thrii putin> .quartrrof ai a ca-
spoionful ai dry rnustard,,plèùty. cf-black-
pepper, andif your Paork is not very s4t ada
a teaspoîl f. aisali.anid tub ab1isFj'dcfuls I
of Neir -Orléans - noaiAsÏýiScorë one.pound'
ô .f. poi* in itilë dise acrass-thc. cicle,.puît
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an top of the beans, pour fram the tea kettlc
enpugh bailing water in tht .bean kcttle taca er the beans, and stand an tap af the
stave; caver il with a plate and leitt beans
caak îwo liaurs. -Kecp« plebty af hot water
in the tea kettie so that in case tbey get dry
yau can pour ilt into the bake kettle. Aftcr
two haurs' caaking an thetop ai the stave
.put the beans in the aven andaIlet 6ei bake
five baurs. Keep them moist. Yeu will
have, when thcy are doue, a dish- that Vau
can't cat enaugh o£.

In a Gurinan . medical journal, Dr. k Fur.
Linger trcata af tho'peanut as an article of food
i-icla in albumen, ofi ich it contains 47 -per
cent.., tagethcr with 19 per cent. af fat and
nan.nitrogonous extractive matters. Ho rc-
comnnends the use ai roasted peanuts ini thc
forrn ýoisoup or mush. On aceaunt ri theîr
cheapness pennuts ara reconiended as a -- p
ular article af food, especially in poorbouÜses
and.the lika ; noroover, thoy are reconinend-
edl as an article aifaod for the corpule7nt, dia.
bottcs and for the sublects oaidkdnuy disease,
in the last mentioned ai whom faonds ricb i
animal albumuni are to Le avoided. -NezoYor-

BRONCHITIS CURED.
DrAit Sxns,-. Having suffered for niontîs

from. bronchitis. I concluded ta tryr Dr.
Waaod's Narway Pine Syrup and by the -timo

had takeon ana bottle 1 %vas antirely rc
from, the trouble ana feel that 1 amn cured:

C. C. WitiîuT, Toronto Juniction, Ont

Dr. Max Ohneialaclu-Richter, the wircl
knawn archacolagist, is about ta rotuirn to the
Island ai Cyplrtis, in order to continue bis
work, to whluihend the, German Eruperar has
ran ted him the sum of 25,000 maÎks frohi the

furintai.hs speciai dinposai. Thé aquariumi
of the Berlin Museumowves to hinî i àzîumbr
af valuable acquitsitiaxis. Hae was originxully a
fârmér, buit Inter wcnt to Cyprus à~ a jour-
ialiàt durinçzthte Enlisli ocupation, and
thera bocuime intercatefi in archoeology and the
excavations.

.A rather cuniaus review haa been mnade Ily
Professer Oettingor in Lib «"MAoi-al Statiatica,"
as Wo tho geographical distribution of crime.
'He anys, fui instance, that iomparatively -feut
murdora occur in Turkey, a country daranged
and unisettlod*in its affaira, whoroin a larga pro.
portion of th'o.people are lackiig cvilizationi
ana éulture. But tM Islam faith is ;praduc-
tiveof ai certain -religious sentiment in theso
nuneducatad niasaes which prover3ut.idor,
th9 greateat criine saaist humni anadý divine
lawB. Conuparad-with Turoey, (3roeca, ônre
tho suat <6fciviiation. lbut- now .doinaraiizedl
aud dcgradcd by Turimih influences, 'wiithaut
the pi-hibitivo pow*er a of eMehimodizire-
ligion. rails -i ina .ýpopu1ation- 0£fleu" tla.-
2,000,000 pooip o,- 86mtîidexiand 4C f 3i
ous;aàsanit, an-avergo ai one kidld or niaini
ed'for eyQeus-itbr Vci
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- 1otes of the 'IJJeek.
Nothing could more clearly show the intense

earncstness ai the Probibitianists îvho asserhbled
last week ini convention in the city, than the readi.
ness of men of stranz conviction on bath sides of
politics to sink themn oat of sigbt for the purpose of
pramoiing the ane great end tbey are seeking, total
prohibition. A mobt hopeful ficature alzo for the

-future and forther ad-a'...ement ui this great end,
wa5 the.fatct thdt invu o-iIn thu tconvention apipeàrcd
ta puppose that tîteir %vork wvas donc. IL. was again
and agaiin stated andi iully understood that in same
important respedts it is only just begun, and that

Ithe saie sleepless vigilanc.e, unresting activity and
persistent wvark ai educatian, wvhich bave been kept
up for years, ivill require ta bc kept up for years
yet ta caine.

Trhe Presbyterial Council of Toronto is a body
compased oi eIders, and minibters wvho have charges
or are resident in Toronto. The hole body when
aseembled should number zsome%%lîcrc tbout two
hundred. A palier or pap.ers Un sortit; ire,ýIously
assigned subject are read and tbereafter discussed.
Such a body mighit, onme %vould natturally think, con -
sidcring the kind oi men wvbo compose it, bc cap-
able ai doing mucb good work in the city. or be a
mcans- ai uniting the Presbyterian Churches by
some strong and cammon bond. Unhappily its
meetings are rather meagrely attended, and so it
fails of daing much that at first sigbt it wvould ap-
pear capable ai daing. At the meeting an the even-
îng of February Sth a very thoughtiul paper was read
by Mr. Mortimer Clark, an- The Worship ai the
Presbyterian Church," cantairiing ;many excellent
suggestions wvhich could with profit be brougbt
under the notice ai the churcb at large and which
elicited a very interesting discussion in the meeting
on the variaus points referred ta by Mr. Clark in
bis paper.

Fron imre ta Urne the question camnes up in the
States, wbat shall bc donc witb the negroes ? De-
pirtation ta Africa lias some Urnmes been talked of.
The National Emigration Society lias been incor-
porated at Birmingham, Alabama, with a capital
stock af i $oaooo ta be added ta by contributions
ta be asked throughout the south, and by an ap-
propriation ta be bought for frum Congress. Re-
moval of six or suven millions ai peopie ta an in-
hospitable climate-or even an appreciable number
ai thern-are cnough ta starnp the enterprise as
utterly impracticable. The negroes themselves,
with rare exceptions, do not ivish ta go tri Africa ;
and the great mn-ass of the white people ai the south
do mot wish tliem ta ]cave the country, as any anc
will soon lear il lhe ivill go south and let ià be
known that hie ishes to. take coîored men and
ivamen nartb wvhere they iill get higherw~ages. He
will very quickly bc told ta leave wvthin a specified
time, or he will have ta take the consequences. The
fact is, the south needs the negrocs and cannot get
along iithauit thcm. White *rmen fromn Ireland,
Gemmany, Sweden, and Ni\orivay, cannot endure the
beat ai the climate. The negroes are in the country
ta stay; .and it is for the wvhite people toalcae
themn as intelligent, industriaus, religions and suc-
cessiul as possible.

t can be said -with trth thaït, Sir Oliver Mawoat
hascarned goldeni opinions from ail Prohibitionists
ai bath political parties, by the frank and cardial
manner in whicbh h reccived the large députation
which waited upon him ta ascertainîthe mind of the
Gavernment of Ontario in view ofthe largemajority
for Prohibition cxprebsed by the plébiscite,- and by
the.heartinecsswith ývhich he accepted the décision
of -the people uppn. this question. We can say this
without being chargcd with political partiality, for
those in the çonvýention who differ pàliticallyý from
the Premiér. ierd thc inost hearty in'their ekpressions-
of cnt ire saâtisfactioii w.-ith thé .aàsur iices. hc.gaye.
the deputation. . ,Rcprsentat*IVe irM-èn fran1kly*de-

clared that, so far as tempcrance legislation is con-
cerned, it was their duty nowv tu stand by the men
who have stood by their cause, and the country's
cause. We sec some papers doing their
best to show in howv many wvays Mr. Mowat may
make his promises mean little or nothing. These
same tliîngs ivere said before and during the pie-
biscite, and it is now scen that those wvho said them
%vere mistaken, and we believe it will be very bard
indeed to convince any wvho ivere on the deputation
%vhich met the Government, or wvho hedrd their ire
port to the convention, thatS,îr Oli,.er did nu.tican
just wvhat lîcg said, ail that he said, and that he %iill
not do %vhat lie said.

NVOTES ON THE TEMPERANCE
CON VETION

CONTRIBI 1ED.

The Convention %vas large, representatives must
enthusiastic, and neyer beemed for a moment tu ]ose
bight .of the abject for vlîich it %vas called. The
speeuhes were short, putrited, pithy and argumenta-
tive.

Notwithstanding the fact that certain sections of
the Press attempted to create the impression that
the leaders of the Convention %vere animatcd by
bitter personal feelings and that they held vvidely
différent views, the resuits showed that such tbings
existed only in the imagination of the writcrs. It
wvas the privilege of the writer ta be presenit ini com-
inittee when the resolutions wvere draited, and lie
mnust say that lie admired the good sense and liber-
ality of tbose who took part in the discussion. Ail
scemed determined ta sink their persanal differences
and ta stand shoulder ta shoulder in support of the
cause they held s0 dear.

The Convention wvas most fortunate in thc sulcc-
tian of a chairman. t requires> a man ai great tact,
wise discrimination, ready dîscerniment and strang
personality to preside over such a largte -atherin,,o',
but ex-Mayar Fleming filled the bill ta the satisfac-
tion aal.

The first speaker, "Mr. W. W. Buchanan- a writer
vvho wvelds a rcady and vigaroub pen -btruck a
happy key-note wvhen he said. " A manî who would
flot feel enthusiastîc at such a time ab this, is flot
wvrthy ai the name af Prahibitionist."

The same speaker also q-iid, and the statement
wvas laudly applauded: " There is noa time ta bc
lost betiveen the time when the ifictory is gained
and the effccts af the victary are forced intai
practical politics' The statement ai Mr. joseph
Gibson, ai Ingersoll, %vas equally well received when
he declared that Prohibition is gain- ta be the great
National Policy ini this Dominion.

It is naw more manifest than ever that the press
mare especially the religiaus press, was a rnighty
factor in bringing about the recent great victary.
Exclusive af neivspapers, there wvere seen million
pages of temperance literature sent out by the Ex-
ecutive Cornmittee. It must bc remembered, how-
evcr, that through other th4innelsa vast amount of
literature found its iay into the hands of the-elec-
tors.

The, deputation -whýIÇh wàited .upan 'the Govern.
ment, acted wisely in sceccting Rev. Dr. Potts and
Mýr.john Cameron, of London, as spokésinen. Thc
anc represents one great evangelicaiý churchi, and
the other.anothen:, The ane représents the elergy,
the- other th e laity. The one is p6pularly- supposed,
ta bc nÔe iein:aitcth te..el:knoî
ta béeonthe..athéèr. The ane represýerts -the pulpit,
and the othèr thq .prcss.. Perhaps .:he dieputaàtion
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" builded %viser than they knew." It was fitting alsn
that the ladies should bc represented there, and
certainly no better representative could have
been found than Mrs. Thornley, of London, Prcsid-
ent ai the Provincial W.C.T.IJ. Those wvho had thc
pleasure af hearing her addres:> ta the Govemniment,
spoke afi t ian nast eulogistic ternis. One gentle-
men said, '«she taak the cake."

Two thingt, were ira.dc very clear. One was that
l'rohibitionïstà have fung and eamneïtly considered
how thcy should meet the Govzrnment, and the
other wvis that the Governient had been cansider-
ing just as carnestlv how they would meet the Pro-
hibitionists. The first point wvas made clear by the
directness of the addresses and the second by the
fact that the Premier, in the naaie of tle Govenment,
read his reply. When the reply of Sir Oliver was
read by Nir. Kettlewell at the evening meeting, thje
enthusiasm ai the delegates knew no bourids. 13y
cheers, applause and the waving ai hiandkercbief 3 ,
they manifested their delight. It is ta be haped now
.that the Govemnment %%ill have as good reason ta be
gatibfied with the Prohibitiunits as the Prohibition-
ists have with the Governmnent.

The Presbyterian Churchi occupied no mean posi-
tion in the Convention. MIany of the delegates ivere
honored eiders in the churcb. The ministers, as 'vas
tri bc expected, %vere present in large numbers. Rcv.
W. S . McTavish, B.D., af St. Georges, opened ane of
the comniittee mcetîn?!s ith prayer; Rev. J. S.
Hardie, President ai Waterloo Caunty Association,
offered prayer at the opening af the morning session
af the Convention, Dr. W,-Lauglilin. ex.M.P.P.,
made saine tLapital suggestions at the barre sederunt;
as did also the Rev. F. R. Hutt, of Ingersoll ; a
masterly addrcss wvas deliverc-i by Hon. G. W. Ross
at the evening mneeting; Mr. Jolin Carneron's prac-
tical experience twas almost indiszpensable in coin-
rnittee, in thc Convention and an the deputation ;
Rev. NLr. Frizzell, as an oId campaigner, showed ta
good advantage in coinmittce, while that great cham-
pion ai Prohibition, Rev. Dr. Macl<ay, of Wood-
stock, twicc raused the delegates ta the highest pitch
of cnthusiâsm by his stirring, aggressive acdresses.

he eening meeting %vas a beautiful exemplifi-
cation of the truth that it is pleabant ta see brethren
dwcll together in unity. AIl shades of politics were
reprcsented as ivere also all rcliaious denominatians,
including the Roan Catholic and Salvation Army.
It ias iveli, tao, that ail the speakers so persistently
reminded the audience that the wark aif reiorm was-
just begun. The resolutions were aIl gaod and prac-
tical, but the pasbing of resolutions arnid cheers and
applause, is one tlx'ng, thc putting of themn inta prac-
tical effect is aniothier tbing. These, points -ail the
speakers emphasizcd. If tbey are acted upon by the
delegates in the time ta corne, the Convention bas
nmade history, if not, no practical results ivili bc seen
ater the entbusiasm, has evaparated.

Mrs. Tharnley threw a flood of light anthe ob-.
jection that women do nat vote when they have an
apportunity of doing so. Taking the city of Lon-
don as an illustration, she said there wvere the naines
afi ,141 womenon the list. 0f these 282 had rdo
vote there, S5 were helpless or too old ta go out,
4-- werc dead, leaving, týnly 73-, vho cauld vo te. 419
cast their ballots, Whroughaut the country %yhile
men voted 2 ta t in favor af Prohibition, the women.
voted 6 ta i in its favor.

It ivould, perhaps, be invidious-ta compaie thc
%vork ai one tempera ,nce pulication viîth ànotit.ëer
îvhen al have àone and are dMûng Sa wéeL tô6
much credit, howeveércannot e Ziyen +o2
Téjnpk&J, of which Mr. W.W uc atila, n, gai.

tanis.ditr. Y~ ~niaris awain, the *V3Pr7
front raik.aid its pitjiy ptes ana co éù~ts always
containfood.'f oe reflec'tion,.
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Otur Contributors.
CONC£RNINC, UNREST IN CONGRE-

CA TIONS.

DY i<KNONIAN.

In ail or vcry nearly al the articles we
have seen on unreat n tht Presbyterian Churcti
tivo thiogs are assumed. Onte s that there s
a great deal off unrest and tht ther is that al
unrest ma bal. In a former paper we ventur-
ed, with ait due deference ta those who think
atherwise, ta say that tht amount off unreat
may not be very serions. We hear mnch
about tht congregat ions that are atonys kick-
ing and hlte about those that are quietly and
efficiently doîng their woîk. One man who
roars on tht street lîke a bull off Bashan at-
tracts nmart notice thana hundred that are walk-
ing quietly alang atteadîng to their business.
Two toughs who raîse a figbt on tht street and
caîl for somebody ta bold tbem, make more
noise than would bt made by a thou-zand de-
cent rmen. Ont snarling, wranffling litile con-
gregation makcs more noise and attracts more
attention than a score off large cnes in which
tht wark is gaing smoo:hly an. Hence it is
tht easiest thing in tht world even for a man
weil versed En ecclesiastical mattera ta tbink
the unrest much greater than t renlly s.

But aIl unreat im not bad. If a congrega-
ion bas been asleep for Vears, unrest s tht

rigbt tbîng for t. Ia man bas slept eight or
nint bonis bis firat dutv s unreat. He ougbt ta
turn over and pull himself togetr and geL
right rip. It is exactly s0 with a congregation.
If it bas been spirîtnally asleep t shouid awake
and arise and awakinçr and arising may cause
sanie friction. If fewv or no additions bave
been made ta tht membersbip, tht bringing n
off a large number off new mnembers wilt cause
more or lesa unrest. Some will say the new
niembers are flot fit ta " loin" ; some will bt
glad ta ste them came in and neither the jeal-
ou nar tht glad wîl(el restful. lia congre-
gation bas been giving a cent pet member for
missions and nnthingfor augmentation and
some enterprisîng mnember starts and works
a good plan tri mise more money for tht
achemes. off course there will be unrest. Rais-
ing money n certain kinda off coogregations
atways did cause unreat and always will until
tht coogregations ?et more grace.

There are other kinda off uoîest that are
not bad though they may be unpleasanh-
Enougb bas been said, wie think, ta show that

-ail unreat Enn acanpregation s nat necessarily
bad.

Niuch bas been made off thteffact that a
large numnber off ministers want a change, or
would take a good ontefft came their way.
Now s that auy reflection on the ministry or
dots t off itself make anythîog En favor off the
itinerancy system. It will flot do ta assume
that every minister wbo mîght accept a good
cail wants tht system cbanged. Nor s t (air
ta assume that every minister wba migbt move
Es useleas or dîssatisfied in bis preseot position.
Tht contrai-y is oten the case. Moving might
give tht soreat possible wreocb ta bis feelings,
but he mîght go as a mater off duty. Ht mnay
have a family ta educate and.no mooey ta send
them ta scbool and colieze and naturally
wants ta mave where bis children cao have a
chance- Is there anythiog wrong about that.
He may know that be bas made sorte mistake
in bis pi-tacot coogregation and may tbink
that be Cao best get awaytfrom their effects
by mnoving Ht may think that he and bis
people have got into a kind off rut and tbat
rnoviog s the best remedy. Ht may believe
bis moat effective sermons arc aid ones "ldont
aver" and long for a new cofigregation s0 that
he can "deoaver" bis aId material and n-
crease bis pulpit power. -He mnav want mort
time for studý and may think more time wanld
bit given hbu hy a new congregation. For
these or other reasons any minister mav want
a change. N'ow will any Preshttrian offaver-
age sense and bonestv lay bis band on that
part off bis arganizition papularly called bis
litait and say there s anytbing bad about
clerical unreat tramn any of these causes. Mis-
taken tht man may be end alLen s. :hut he s
flot restless En n bad sense because he would
tal-e a change off place or even because be
seeks one in a prapcr constitutional way.

We do nat attach much importance Lo
what is said about "lundertones " and 111cnt-
renta " ai discontent En many congregations.

Lîke the P. P. A., those ,alleged signs off un-
rest get most off tlir importance fromn the
mystery with whicb tbey are surrounded. Anv
kind of a cad may nod or whisper or shake his
bead or shrug hieshoulders wben he is ainne
witb a collector off ecclesiastical gassip, but
said cad might make a wretchedly pour show
at a congregational meeting or any place
where men congregate.

Undoubtcdly there is some unrest of the
badl kind. It springs froni varions causes.

One off the worst kinds is the distaste for
solid, instructive preaching, that is often

t caused by sensationai services.
Another badl kînd arises from the naturai

habits of the people. Some communities are
always on the look out for religiaus (?) sensa-
tions. They gather around the ex-priest. and
go in full chase after the escaped nun. Thev
admire the Cow Boy Evangelist. A Presby-
terian cbu(cc should neyer be started in a
community of that kind.

Tao mucb food and ton littie work makze
some congregations restless. A dyspeptic
mtan seldomn resta.

Poor preaching makes unrest. Spurgeon
said-the figure is not a very elegant one-
that dogs always quarrel most when there is
littie flesb on the boues.9

Bad government sometimes produces a bad
type off unrest. The strong men off the con-
gregation allow the reins ta get inro the bands
off a few weaklings. A weakling neyer can
drive steadily.

Authority without influence often produces
the most dangerous type off unrest. A Séssion
or Presbytery armed with ecclesiastical auth-
ority, but weak in the matter off influencemay
cause ano kind or aoy amount of mischief-

The best remedies for unrest are wise
management, gond pastoral visitation and
good preaching.

THE «'CALLING" SYS7EM.*

Since the days off the apostles the appoint-
ment off pastors over congregations bas been
a difficult and delicate matter. Front the
precepts and examples off the New Testament
we can gleau but a few gencral principles
for our guidance. It is left largely ta the sanc-
tified comnion sense off the cburcb ta adopt
somne system, within the limits off the prescrib-
cd principles, whose details wonld be adjust-
able to the varying needs af anv special age
or enviroriment. The first officebearers in
the New Testament cburch were the twelve
aposties. They were directly chosen and
ordained by Christ Himself, and their ap.
pointment was altogether independent off the
judpment and action off the :-hnrch. They
possessed six qualifications, vot one off which
is possessed by anv pretended Ilsuccessor off
the aposties' snce their day. Alil the other
ffilcebearers in the ctiurcb in apastolic times

and since had ta be selected and installed
by the church according ta some adopted sys.
tem. In every case ane of these systems
had tu, be adopted. direct appontment by the
cburch courts, selection by the church mcm-
bers, or some combination of these two. The
Greek and Romish churches have al along
kept the appointment ai pastors in the bands
off the bierarchy. Prîests are appointed over
parishes by the bisbop without consiîlting the
wishes off parishioners. In the Protestant
<hurches vzriaus systems orevail Under
Episcopalian Zoverniment, the appý)intment
off pastorq is thenretically in the ban~ds off
the bisbop Practic-ilIv, however, the power
s nat generally extrcised independently oi
the voice offthe people off the parish In
Protestant Eviscapal rhurrhres there is more
or less ca)nçideatia)n cven ta the wishes off
parishioners in the appointment off their pas-
tors. The arbitrary use off the appainting
power bv the bisbop would soon produce fric -
tion and disturbance amimng lberty-lovng
Protestants. l fIn hechurches pas
tors are appointed by the ciference tbrougb
its Satianing Commnittee. Yet, while theore-
tically the apo,iutm tut s in the hands off
the church court, the selection by the p;pular
voice is not ignored Strong <ingregationç
in town and cities issue catis («« invitations ")
ta themsinistersoff their c'ýice, " subiect ta
.'rTe .10cIêerntrih-tt t'Knox oOIIo ô lont1iiv

4.aors . 1*Ktocar lino. la nublimbo4 in
Our otnmua. bv requat. Chat tLty~roccivo tbe wda
nlnltnwbiob ILt anly cao obtttn la tho CkxADAk

i-the approval off conference." In a word, ap.
c Pomament by the church court and selec-
y tion by the people mutually modify each othier
s and combine an the Episcopalian and Metho.

dîst churches. In the Presbytcrinn, Congre.
tgational and l3aptist churches the selection
voff a pastor is relegated ta the poputar vote;
ethe cburch courts only xatafying and Riviog

effect ta the popular wish by the induction
af the minister called.

Now, off the three systems meotmaned,
are wve sure that the Preshyterian Church bas
adopted the best ? Is there anvthing in the
Preshyterian polity whicb necessitates the

1continuance off tht ultra-dentocratic systemn
whîcb consigns the selection off a pastor purelv
ta the popular vole? Would aoy principle off
Presbyterianism or off Scripture be violated
by aur madaffying and welding the appoint-
ment by the church autharities and the selec-
ion by the vote off the membershap ? Surely

not. It is donc in the Methodist and Epis-
copal churches wîth happy results. Nay,
more:. it is donc in aur awn church in the cas è
off ordaioed and uoordained missianaries in
the home field. and the results are satisfactory.
The "'calling" system, pure and simple, is
open ta very grave objections , and it is flot to
be wandered at that there is widespread dis-
satisfaction with t and a clamorous demand
for a change.

Before recommendîng a scheme which
might bc workable some objections ta aur
present system may bc pointed out.

I. The acriptures du flot commend the sys-
tem. There is no elaborate svstcm off church
pnlity laid down in the New Testament. No
office-bearers (exccpt the apostles) were ap-
pointed in the New Testament cburch titi the
necessity (or themn arase. MVen it became
necessary to appoint persans Ilta %erve
tables" the apostles said : IlLtok ve out
thereffore, brethren, from among van seven
men af gond report, full ai the Spirit and off
wisdom, whomn we may appoint aver tbis
business." The objector replies :"IlYcs, the
elective priniple ta wbich you abject was
divinely enunciated in the case off the first
office-bearers appointed in the Christian
Chnrch." Qaite truc. But it s not the edec-
tive principle that is objected ta. It is the
incampetency off the persans who are asked
ta elect certain office-bearers. Tht election
shonld be made by tbose who are competent
ta elect ;i e., by those wbo are in a position
ta know the qualifications off those tram wbom
the sclection is tu bc made. This is what
the apastles enjoined ac:orcling to the pass-
age quoted. The "brethren"' in quéstion
were in, a p:osition ta know the men nmong
them who Il were off gaod report," etc., and
they were therefore competent ta e'cercise the
franchise in that etection. But supp:ose
the chnrcb in Colosse, or in Philippi, instead
off"l looking out tram among themselves,"men
qualified Ilto serve tables," dcsired a pastor
Il rom aînang " the preachers scattered over
Europe and Asia, whosc qualifications they
were ont in a position to know, woutd the
selection be Jeut ta the people? Would the
apostles authorize them ta issue a cail by a
majority vote ta Barnabas, Timothy, Sulas or
some other preacher. vhom they had never
seen except on the Sab'%ath in the synagogue ?
The members off a conzregation are campzt-
ent Ilta look out tram among them elves "
men for the eldership, because tbey do know
the men "among them" who are qnalified.
The Presbytery or Synod would not be corn-
petent to select eiders in that I.ongregation,
because they do nat know those Posseised off
the proper qualifications. On the other band,
the Presbytery or Synod sbould be competent
ta look out "t ram among themacîves " a pas-
tor for that ccangregation , for Lhey do knoçv,
or onght ta know, the ministers hîtted for
special nastorates. The elective principle en-
unciated in Acta vi. is adhered ta onty when
the selection is made by those wbo are coin-
petent on aczount off their knotvledge af the
persans tram wbom the setection is ta bc
made.

Il. Rtason and cimmon serse do flot
cornmend the calling system. It cannot be
reasonably expectet that cburcb roembers who
sec andbear on anc Sabbath onîy a stranger
off whose record they knaw nathinz should be
iu a position ta jadge off bis fitness or unfitoes
for the pastoraLe amozig them. Tht qualifica-
tions of a good rmnister are not ail summ:d

up in bis being a clever speaker. They cati
knoiv littie or nothing off a man's spirituality,
bis atudiotna habits, bis social habits, bis
sympathy and cffiiency in the chnmber off
sickness, bis magnetismn among the yonng, his
tact as inoderator of session, and supervisai
and controller off the varioùs organizations
cannected with the church. Yet on the
strength off a atranger's puipit appearance
on anc Sabbath thcy venture to atEaU m.
la it fair, is iL kind, is it the Presbyterial
aversight which we promise aur people, ta
leave vacant congregation3 ta shifft for them-
selves, and tn grope their way, almoat in total
darkness,to find their spiritual teacher througb
the vulgar, baphazard, bit-or-miss s'jstem )f

catling ? "
111. QOur pe'iplc do flot commend the sys

tem. The common apology (or t Es that aur
independent, liberty-laving people wonld
not strrender what they dlaimn as their rights.
Having enjoyed the full, unqalified franchise
for many generations,it is supposed they wonld
not submait ta its curtailmnent. Such is not
the case. In the appointment off ordained
and unordained missionares they do snbmit
ta it withaut prateat, and are relatively more
prasperous than c:ongregaýtions in possession
off the full franchise. Alm-)st every minister
in the land wiho bas been moderatar off the
session off a vacant congregation cati repart
the dissatiafaction witb aur systemn which-they
beard expreçsed by the beat people in the
vacancy. The more pions and sensible know
tht losa which a cangreention sustains by a
protracted vacancV. They know the utter
incn'npetency off the peopte ta jndge a min-
sters qualifications frami the pupît appearance

on one Sabbath. They koow baw demoralized
average hearers becomne through their s tting
En the sanctuiry as jadges and critics, rather
than as warsbippers, for a long ptriod off
montha or even vears. Oar b est people would
rejoice in the adoption bv aur chnrch off some
metbod by which vacancies could be more
expeditiously and intcttigently filed, and by
wbithhLie solemo responsibilities cannected
wîtb cboosing a pastor would be shared by
the cbnrch authorities competent ta, assume
thein.

IV. Our minîsters do not commend the
systeni. Nineteen out ai every twenty tain-
sters anc sp!aks ta on the subtct are tond

En their comptaints against t. It Es humiliat-
ing ta, the ministry at our church tai read the
ever-recnrring advertisement .- IIAmy minister
desirous ai a hearing En -- cao appty ta the
Rev. --- I'~ A minister Es canscious off a
lowering ai the dignity of bis offi:c and off bis
own self-respect whcn he zita down ta write
"lfor a hearing " En a vacant p ilpit. "lA hear-
îng i' Detestable phrase!1 I refintd and
sensitive, he knows that he cannot do himsetff
jubtice vhert e E s ta be regarded by bis hear-
ers as on exhibition in a preaching match.
He k2ows that bis hearers are mlot competent
ta, vote on bis matrits an the strength off bis ont
day's preachiog. Ht abrînks tram the degra-
dation af heing voted on and rejecttd aiter
virtually afiering himseîf En bis application
'«- o be heard " Then the imin who s selected
tramn the manydozens beard (tels some qalms
off conscience on bis inductian day En saying,
"lNa,", En replv ta tht question. II Have you
directty or indirectly used any undue means
ta procure this catI ?" He knows tbat be
at least asked fcér I"a hearinc," Yet the
church cannot blatnt hEm, since there s no
othtr systemn provided by wbicb ministers
and vacant congregations are brought face
ta face. Its well knovn that there are many
ministers n aur church (and they are flot
tht least worthy) who are toa sensitive ta
99ask for a htaring," and who acruple Lb tet t
be known by tangue or pen tbat they desire a
change. A-jother thing ;s clear. Ministers
are cheapened En tht cyca off aur people when
t is kaorn that sixty, eigbty, or a hundred offLhemn applv for a htaring En a desirable ýVac-

ancy En a ton or c*ty. It Es not ta be won-
dered at that the talse impression is prevalent
that a minister's services are for sale ta tht
bigbest bidder. Our catling system (asters
that opinion, and ministerial influence Es wéak-
enerl thereby. It s uniust La aur ministers La
auhjlect them toalal these needless humilia
tion.

V. To the foreZoing objection; ta tht cati-
ing system, t m2v be added that resuifs do
flot commend iL. According tai the census off
1391, oui cburch did not make mare brogres
En tht decade than any other church Enà -he
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D)ominiofi, except in Manitoba and the 14orth
wcst Territartes, and in tbe mission fields of
Ontaii. But it will be rcmembered that the
calliaig systemr was but partially in aperation
in these regions. Missionaries, ardained and
unordained, wore appointcd by tbc Home Mis-
sion Committee, and "' Bishops " Rdbcrtson
and Findlay, wba kaew the fields and the
men best suited for theni. The fieds were
bet!er supplied than if the selection of labor-
ers had been leit ta the chaice ai thc people.
In many cases the people do knaw samethinr
af certain labarers, and they e;xpress their
choice, and it is rcspected as far as practic
able. That is just the combination ai popular
selectian and ecclesiastacal direction and
autharity whirh is cantended for in this pap!r.
Tbere is na rf-asan why the Methadist or any
atber churcb sbould bc mare thriving than
ours i we anly bftd a marc rational mcthod of
creating and filling "icancies. The clergy of
aur cburcb are by far the ablest, the best
educated, and the niost efficient in Canada;
and cotelespribus, thty can mare than bald
tbeir awn when laboring in city, town, or
country, witb tbc clergy af other denomnina-
tiens. But tbc disorganizatinn and leakage
of strcngth resulting from long vacancies af
anc or twa years, and the yc: mare seriaus
leakage at tbe clasing stages af many pastar-
ates, farce aur churcb ta talre second place in
relative pragress (according ta the Dominion
census), wben we sbould ake frst place.

Naw, wbat is the remedy? It must be
faund in sorne scheme by whiîch bbe popular
slection shail be modîfied by, and combined
with, bhc autharity ai ecclesiastical appoint.
ment. It sbould bc a recognized fact that the
churcb courts bave authority ta appoint a pas-
tor aver a parish as well as ta appoint a home
or oreigu missianary ta bis field ai labor.
The part of aur cburch's work in which we
bave the least friction and- the leas! waste ai
resources and the best resuits is wh!re the
appinting power is maderately execi csed.
The power should nat be arbi:rarily excrcised,
in total disregard ai the wshes af the laborer
ar the people amang whamn he is ta labor.
Nor is it. There should bc at least as much
cansideration for the popular wish as is given
by the Epîscopal and Methodist churches,
wbhosc people are not as bigh in average in-
telligence as ours. Every minister sbould
understand tbat bc is the servant af the church
and not cf a congregation, and that lie is
.tsubject ta-the pawers that be." Every con-
giegation sbould understand that it is as truly
a ward ai tbe church as a mission station is,
and that the church bas a rigbt ta a voice in
bhc selection ai its pastar, as wcll as ta bis
translation ta another field when deemed ex-
pedient.

In suggestîng a scheme by which tbc papu-
lar voace and ecclesiastîcal authorîby right
combine in tbe selection ai a pastar, it is flot
ta be forgotten that there is a general aver-
sion in aur church ta Episcopacy as sucb, and
also ta the itinerant system and the fixcd tîme
limit ta pastorates in the Methîodist church.
yet the Presbyterian and Mtbodîst systems ai
settling and translabing pistors migbt bc
amaigarnated into a better systcmn than cither.

Let us suppose in connection witb each
Synod ai aur çhurch a committee correspond-
'Dg in a measure ta the Stationîng Committee
af the Methodist church, and alsa in a mca-
sure ta aur own Home Mission Cammittee.
This committee would be compased ai repre-
scn:aVaves from alic Preshyteries wvithin the
Synodical bounds. Such representatîves would
bc mnutely .acquainted with the condition
and requirements af ail the cangregations in
their respective Presbyterîcs, and alsa with
the qualifications and success of their co-pres-
byters. The whole cammittce would thus bc
in possession ai tbe names of vacant charges
and ai thc ministers wthout charge, and would
know the réquirements of the anc and the
quatificatiuns of the other. They wouid alsa
know bhc settled charges in whîch a change

woud b deiale, sînce cvery minister and

mitte îbrough their Preshyterial representa-
tives. The annual meeting af tbe camrnîtbee

,wouid bc beld, say, a: Synad tîme, wben al
tbc translations for the year wauld bc decîd-
ed on-except sucb as might become neces-

1SarY during the year n account af dcaths or

minister wouil be hiable ta translation ; and
yct nqnc would bc necessarily translatcd, as

there would be no fixed time limit ta pastar
ates any mare thala wc haýe et present. When
a minister and cangregation worked harmoni-
ously together, and Gad's work was prosper
ing, and a dissolution ai the pastoral tic was
nat desîred by cither, the pastorate might can-
tinue undisturbed during thc minisber's lueý-
time. But when a minister dcsired a change,
and could give valid reasans therefor, bis case
would bc taken into cansiderabion. On the
other hand, when a congregation desired a
change, and cauld furnish valid a-asons for
their desire, the cammittee would be na less
ready ta consider their case. Such a com-
mittee, composcd ai picked men from aIl the
Presbyteries, would have the whole %virking
af the chuirch within the synodical bounds
under their eyc. They would, of course, act
conservatively, and would be slow ta hecd thc
clamors ai amnbitiaus or conceitcd men wha
like ta stump vacaricies with a few flash ser-
mons -" Royal Gearges "-in their pockets;
and they would be equally slow ta heed the
complaints af a few malcoruents in a congre-
gation who arc neyer at peace but when they
are at war. Besides, the decisions ai sucb
commibtee would have ta bc ratified by the
Synod. Facilities for the transierence ai miin-
isters farn anc Synod ta anather could be
easily arranged.

No doubt numnerous abjections will bt
raised against such a schcme, and indeed, dan
be raised against any sceeme that migbt be
pioposed. No scheme is perfect, and no per-
fect scheme would work jarlessly among im-
perfect men. It may be said tbat such a
schemc as Lat suggested wauld net be work-
able. IL is workable in aur home mission field
at the preserit time. Some would say thàt îb
would invalve more work than any commaitte
could Perform. The work ai aur Home Mis-
sion Committee, or ai the Statianiug Coin-
mittee ai the Methadist Cburcb, is marc tban
this scheme cantempiates. Saine would ofier
thc abjection tbat it would encroach on the
rights ai Prcsbyteries. Ifse, we are already
guilty ai sucb encraacbment in aur exercising
bhe right af appointment ta aur borne mission
fields within tbc bounds ai Presbyteries.
Helping the cangregatian in the selectian ai
a pasior is a duty wvhich Presbyteries da nat
attempt ta, perform ; snd there would be na
encraacbment an their rigbts should the
Synad, through its commîttee, give the beip
se much needed. But the weigbtiest objec-
tion ta the schecme wauld be its seemning inter.
ference with tbc rîghts ai cangregarians in
exercasing the franchise. This objection is
mare sceming than real. Congregational
rights svould be conserved, and bbc elective
principle wauld bce respected by ane of two
ways. Eîther tbc comnittee mîgbt subit a
list ai say balf a dozen naines ta a dongrega-
tion (vacant or about ta be vacant), from
which the congregatian should make a chaice.
These they might bear, i desired. This is
ofien donc by bishaps af the Enghisb churcb
before making an appointment ta a parsb.
Or the coangregation migbt send a list ai min-.
isters' namnes ta bbhecodmmibt ce, out af which
thc cammittet, in ils wisdam, wauld select a
pastar as desired. lu ail cases there would
be correspondence between thc committet
and congregatians with a view ta an agree-
mont an the selection and appointment taelbe
made.

But if t is well ta look at :i2e abjectians ta
the change proposcd, ibias well ta look at the
sâvantages wb*sch it would secure. lb woud
a: once stop tbc waste oai'resources consequent
on a bundred charges wtbaut pastars and a
hundred pastars without charges. It would
prevent long vacancies. No cangregation
wouldbleft wtba 'ut a pastor mart than a few
weeks. " Candidating "aud unseemly preach-
log taurnaments, hasbang in many vacancies
for a year or two, would cease, and " askiug
for a hearing" wouid bc a thing ai bhc past.
Again, it would stop thc unchzistian " starving
au " process ta wbich mauy congrcgatîarns
resort in order ta ge: a-d of their minîster. it
as, a paînful fact that there arc scores of pas-
toral relations in aur church which should
bave been dissolved years aga. " The cause
is gaing down there," Preshyters say. Yes, and
bbc Presbytery passivelly looks on, and alaws it
ta "go down." They bave flot .bhe bcart ta
sever bbc pastoral tic, and turn a minister sud
bis family, adaift withaut emploament, or means,
af support.. By tbc schcme suggested, wbcn-
ever a miister's usefuness should bc impair-

cd in anc fieli, bc would simply be trànsterred
ta another. Again, the system suggested
wvould beach ministers aud congregations ta
have more respect for ecclesiastical autharity.
A ainister could not leave bis cangregation
whencver be pleased by simphy securing a
majarity ai votes in sarine vacaucy ta wbich
he might aspire. Thase marc competent ta
judge bis ftness for bhab particular vacancy
would have ta bc heard iram, and the weliare
ai bis prescrnt charge would bave ta be con-
sidered. Congregations c3uld flot turu their
telescapes boward any pulpt star in the land
and make a private arrangement weith him,
e'<pecting, ai course, aiter tbc littie prescribed
drudgery ai red tap!ism connccted with a
translation, cf which they arc umpatieubenougb,
that Preshyteries will ratify their arrange-
ments, rcgardless ofithe injuries inflicted au
bis prescrnt charge. The wail is beard ail
over aur church, 1'We are driftang into Con-
grcgationalism !" Very truc ; aud aur calling
systrim is hurrying us thitherward. Another
evit which wouldbd lie trrtaUy clretktd by
adapting the systcmn suggested is disrespect
for agcd ministers, sud "bbce cry for Young
men." Mauy congregatians sbrink fram cal-
îng men whose beads are gray, however effi-
cient tbey may bie, lest they should bc left on
their hands when incapicitated by sgt. The
danger apprehcnded would be lessened by the
translation af manîsters from time ta rime ta
congregations for which thcv mightb lc adapt.
ed. We do not find thc Episcopalian aud
Metbodist churches cammitting tbe mistake
ni appointiug Young men fresb from college
ta large tnwn or ciby churches. lb is flot in
these churches that we find a premium on
youth and inexperience, and disrespect for
veterans an bbc Lord's service. Ib is in the
churches in whicb the calling system prevails
that these evils arc mosr seriously fcît. And
tbc cause is flot far ta seek.

Ib is ta bc hoped that in the combined wis-
dam ai bbc General Assembly same system
simîlar ta the anc suggested rnay lic matured,
oi some other means devised for tbe combina-
tion ai ecclesiastical direction and aUthority
with tht papular choice in securing pastars
for congrcgations. Tht subject is worthy ai
nias: serious consideration, for tbc evils anis-
ing from aur present sysbcmn are bcyoud ques-
tion. It is na: worthy ai aur church simply
ta acknowhedgc tbc existence ai the evils, and
supinely submit ta tbemn as inevîtable.

J. L. MURRAY.
Kincardine, 0.

PREA CH.NG : A REPL Y TO R, A. DIX.

Mr.Editor:In aletter which appeared iD your
columns sanie ime ago farn R. A. Dix, those
rwo very remarkable prcop)sitions are stated
i st. 1 "Gven pain, iaitbful preachiug ai tbc
Gospel of Christ by men in whomn is maniiesr
samebhing ai the Spirit ai Christ, sud the
cry far change will wax fainter and fainter."
ý,ud. "Given preaching designed ta attracb
but warranted not ta offeud, etc., and nat anly
will thc feverish dcmaud graw, but tbc very
office af pastor will become a hissing sud a
reproacb." I would fain hope that Mr. Dix
rhraugh a mistake reversed tbc conclusians
sbown irom bis premises. But, sad ta say,
Mr. Dix is nat tbc only onue who gives expres-
sion ta thase sentiments, lb is such senti-
ments spoken sud acted upan which are fas.t
making tht office ai pastar in the Presbytcr-
ian Cburch a bssang sud a reproach. That tbc
preacbîng ai Christ and Pauil sud tht ather
Apostles was faithfül sud plain, goes witbout
saying it. Vet, judged by Mr. Dix's rule,
tbey paoved mîserable failua-es. If Christ
tauglit anything more plainly than another,
a: was that Hîs disciples might cxpect ta
makc encmîes by speaking thc rrutb. 1: is
the same at the present day. lb is thase min-
isters wba preacb most plainhy sud faitbiuihy
that are cas: ail. I couid naine mauy excel-
lent ministers wha were cas: aff because they
apposcd bbc drink traffic sud advacated prohibi-
tion boa plaanly. Tht wrter ai thas letter as anc
wha sulffred for that cause. lb is surprising
that in ail tbc correspondence on this subject
no ont bas a word ta say about flnding cm-
ployment for uncmployed ministers. The
motta of Gencral Booth, the head af the Sal-
varian Army, is, stick ta the uucmploycd.
That motta bas aaa place ' in the Canada
Presbyterian Churcb. 1: i8 not by abusing
this class sud declarng that it is their oawn
fsult'that thel- are aut ci empioymcnt, that
a remcdy is ta beb ond, but by iorming a
simple, easy systcm ai transfer.

D. McNAUGHTON.

cbrietian £1nbeavor.
b'OR WHA T 1)0ES OUR DENVOefl-

NA TION S TA AD (MEEiTIN'G
LED BV THE PASTOR)

Februery ititi.

It îs flot likely titat many pastors read this
column. Indeed it is hardlv to be expe:tedl
that tbey would, because st was flot intend.d
for thcm. Ail that bas ever been attempted
here bas been to suggcst a few thoughts
wbicb mîght help the young people in pre-
paring for the meetings af the socicty As
the meeting this week is to be led by the
pastor it seems scarcely necessary ta make
any notes upon the topic. Some congrega.
tions, bowever, are vacant and so for the sake
of those Endeavorers wbo belong to such
congrcgatians, a few notes will be given as
usual.

It is only fair to state at the outset that ail
evangelical denamninations bave much in com-
mon. As a denonîination we have neyer re-
garded ourselves as the sole custodians of the
trutb. We believe certainly, that our doc-
trine and polity are tborougbly scriptural, but
while we know tbat others differ from us on
some points, wc also recognize the fact that
they agree with us in many others. The
Nicene creed would be accepted by us ail.
Sa wble wc state a few things for which our
denomination stands, we shaliflot be under-
stood as saving that others do not stand,
measnrably at least, for the same.

i. la doctrine, our denomination stands
pre-emninently for the sovereignty of Cod. We
regard Him as the supreme, absolute, eternal
S wvereign of tbe universe. This truth may
be taken as the basis of ail our systemn. We
cmpbasize the truth that God rules in the
armies of heaven and amang the inhabitants
of the earth ; that salvation in its beginnixig,
prdgress and completion is ta be trac zd ta
Him, and that for His own glory H-e bath
ioreordained wbatsoever cometh ta pass. if
we intelligently grasp these principles we
shall be the better able ta understand ail the
otber distinctive features of our doctrine.

2. It stands for civil and religious liberty.
It was for tbis that aur fathers fought and
died. Tbey resisted encroacbmeuts upon
this liberty wbether made by civil or ecclesi-
astical authority. So naw while we concedle
ta others the privilege of warshipping God as
they choose, we claim the righrta worship
Him according ta, the principles af His word
and the dictates of our awn consciences.

.3 I stands for the widest possible range ai
scriptural liberality ; sorte wrangly suppose
that wve are narraw and exclusive, whereas
we are anytbing but that. We invite tbe
members af ail evangelical denominations ta
sit with us at the communion table. If a
minister of another denomination niakes ap.
plication ta be received int ours, and if that
application be accepied, bis ordination, no
matter how, or by whom performed, is re-
garded as a valid anc. Wben ministers ar
ruling eiders are ordained they are expected
ta subscribe ta aur standards, but na sucb
subscription is required of ordinary members.
They are received on the simplest passible
terms, viz. :-faith on the Lard Jesus Christ
and a credible evîdence of that faitb in the
daily lufe.

4. It stands for order and for the rights af
ail the membcrs. The rigbts ai the humblent
member are guarded just as sacredly as are
those af an eider, minister, or even the moder-
ator af the General Assembly. Il a member be
wronged by a Session, he can appeal ta aa
higber court, and from the bigher ta tbe
bighest.

5. Our denamninatian stands for education.
Our ministea-s are required ia taire a tbarough
coilegiate course. Our whole system af
doctrine and polity are sa logîcal, 50 system.
atic, that it could hardly be intrusted ta an
ignorant mînistry or an ignorant people.

6. Our denamîination stands for the evan-.
gelîzation cf tbe worid. WVe regard it as aur
duty ta go into al .the worid and prcach the.
gospel ta every creature. Recognizing as we
do the tact tbat Christ is the anly King and
Head af the cburch, we ledl that we dare not
gnore His last great command,
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fibastoit anb pleople
FIFTR-EVTR- S UNDA Y A F~rR P'EN-

TECOST.

Consader the flle.x.iihe riethow a.iey grow liti %L-ï
Tiscy look nat ta the suil-the ctod-
From Whence tlscy came. b'ut unie Gq--i
-rhey toit net. neitiser do they spin,
'isay look above, and neot wîîlsn:

Tisai iiey ma>' grow.
Tisey gaza upen tise heavenly blue,
Reflect tise la ght-tse glory to;
Tisey titi tise Sead in joyaus prnisa.
And gave torils iagratire nit thisai days.

And tis aiey growý
AntI if we, tco, watild live atagisi.
Receive the grace-refleci the ligisi
NVe tain must tit aut eye% above,
'fae seek tise sunsisine of I-lis lave.

Tisai we may graw.
A. I. 0 F'

Written rot the CA,.AbA PRnRKEltlttdA,

A USEFUL LIFE-A SAE7CH OF
THE LA7 DEIUNCAJN MORMO~N,
M.A., D.D., 0F OWLN SUIVZe. ViV.

Tisa records ai tise lives ai taitistul Chris-
tians are invaluable ta the cburch, and ot
saldani prove a channel of grade ia yaî un-
awakaned sauls. Tisera is an influence ac-
campanying consistant piet>', which, by God's
blassing, will oiten pravail, wvbere ail ether
influences are feeble. A trut>' Christian fle-
an example af earnasî benavalence and sali-
sacrifice-wiIl ofien cloibe gadly warnîng and
caunsel with a paower whicb notising aise
could gava tisai. But sucis lives are, alas:
tco rare, so that wban îhey are found iî ha-
camas tisa churcb ta andeavar, as fat as pas
sîbla, ta parpetuate tiscir usaiulncss. I is
with tisis abject that tise following record ci a
devoied Christian and faitist minister ba.%
beco prepared.

Tise ]Rev. Dr. Marrisan was horn near
Glasgow, Scotiand, on Jul>' 29tb, 1816, and
was tisarefare la bis 78îb year. Vary httie is
knawn cf bis carly lite, except, tisai hîke many
Scoitisis boys, bie was early îhrown upan bis
own rasaurces. But, il deprivcd ci weath
and luxury, be eajaycd an inestimable ad.
vantage in tisa habituai attendance cf tise
fantiîy upan the services af God's bouse. Ha
spoke mucis ai bis Sabbats School teachers,
and it is, perhaps, ta these we cao trace,
under tisa gracioa.: influences ai Gaki's Spirit,
tisa buddings ai yauihtul pieiy. Tisa import-
ance ai ibis can scarcaly ha cvar-esiimatad;
and, certaioly, tisase parents bave no right ta
expaci tiseir ciidrea ta became an bonor ta
tise cisurcb, or a camiont ta ibenisalves, wba
are indificreci ta ibeir regular attandance
upan the services ai tise sanciuary. In the
case ai the subjeci ai this sketch, the observ-
ance of public warsisip was fahlawed by the
isappiast rcsults. Sis mind and haarî were
aarly mmpressed witli tisa *mportance ai God's
truts, and wiih the reahities ai eternit>', and it
was now è oubtless tisai tise saed was sown,
wisici aiîerwards, in a isaly hile, praduced
sucb abundant fruit. .

Dr. Morrison came to Canada ia tise Vcar
cf tise Disruption in Scotland, 1843. Ha
sîudied for tise ministry ai Queen's University,
Kingston, and was ardaîned a minister in
1851, bis firsi charge baîng an Beckwîtis
Township, naar Brockvîlle. In :856 ha was
tranisIated, ta St. John's Cbuicb, Brockville.
la these charges bis miaistrations af ?ha
isard werc cwncd ai God, bis labars biseng
blessed to the gond ai many who wilI ha bis
Ilcrown af rajoicing in tise day oi tisa Lard."
In z86 ha was transilaied tram Brcckvîtlc to
Knox Churcb, Owen Sound, to succeed Dr.
Jardina, laie ai Prince Alb,-rt, N. W. T.
Hase hae remained for near>' îwenty iearsi
and isas vety sucçessful. U.nder bis vigarous
labars for bis Master bis charge greis ta ha
ana cf tise most Important an thet îwa. Ha
provad isseli io ha a warkman wbacis need-
eus net ta bc asbamed. In bus pastocrI
labots ise was mucis beloved, and ta the very
end we koow wiuis wbai warmnti and -oiù~.àt-
sîy bc eta tise mamrbers ai tisa fock, ishan
îisey saught bis counsel and aisaav patienil>' ha
deal: isitis ihair difficultias. But i mas an
bis palpt tisai ha dîscharged tise greater part
of bis pastoral dut>'. Ha watched anbeisati
ai those wbo bad not acccpted redenaption,

and ackaasviadged Christ as ihaîr Savicur
and Lord. He recurred again and again ta
tbose great îrutbs whicbhaliethaughti tkeil ta
awaken the conscience and ta maya the
heart.

In this cburchbch labored until 1884, when
he rcîired, with hanar, ater thirty-three
vears' active wark in the ministry of the,
gospel. He did nat, hawever, cntirely give
up preaching, for his voice was frequently
heard in bis own pulpit and elsewhere;
always ai communion seasans be dispensed
the etements ta the membars af session, afier
the communicants had been served, and ha
%touId close these solemoi services with Chris-
tian dignity and remarkable impressivcness.
We shail miss him on such occasions, for we
shal sece bis race no more, until that day
when we meei ai the heavenly communion,
.&and we shali drink the fruit af the vine ta-
getisar in our Father's kingdom.'

Tisat Dr. Morrison bad the confidence and
esteem af his braîbren is eviaced by the tact
thai lie was appointed ne cf the Moderators
of the Synod ai the Preshyterian Church af
Canada, in. cannecLîon with the Church ai
Scotland, priar ta the union ai tbe churches
in 1875, and for several years was a membar
af tise Board af Trustees af Queen's Caliege.
He was passessed of splendid lierary abilitv,
and in 1890 hie received thse degrec af D.D.
from the Montreai Presbyterian Cailege in
recognition of his great scbolarship and
abilsty. He set himself ta cansider very
eariy in his mînîstry the truc place of whai,
for want ai a beiter wor., 1 must catlIl re-
ligious 5entiment,- in the Christian lite and
in Christian worsisip, and the function of art
in excsîîng and expressing it. D:. Marrison
saw tisai in its dread af unreality Puritanism
bad almast suppressed anc ai thse Most pre-
ciaus elementq af ihe lite af mani. He be-
lieved with Luther that noble music îs the
natural ally af noble feelings. Ha began
cautiousiy ; bc e i bis way, and thse resui
bas been tisat hie bas creaaed, by bis work
(2 volumes when coniplete) an the great
hymns ai the cburcb, a higher ideal in Pres-
byterian bymnniogy. The resuit of ibis work
is likely ta be realized sitl more, in*years ta
camne, in the mare beartfeli rendering ai ihase
hymns upon wbch lbe bas written, as well as
af ather beautiful bymns af thse churcs. In
ihis wark hae was endeavaring ta make the
service of God's bause a deligist. He is the
author afIl Farms ai service for special oc-
casians," also useful, especially ta young
ministers.

Tihe Rev. Dr. Morrisan was married llrst
in Glasgow ta Miss jane Steele. w iviaded in
Marcb, 1876. She was a piaus and devated
lady, wba proved hersait ta be a truc heip for
bum whase lita ai Christian usefuliiess she
had naw undertaken ta sisare. Atter her
deathbch married Mrs. Margaret WVylie.
Tias estimable lady survives hîm, as alsoaa
large and highly respected famsly circle.
Tise tuneral was a very large anea; tbe pali-
bearers were mîinisters ni the Owen Sound
Presbytery, and the Mînmisteriai Association
af the tawn atîended in a body. The ser-
vice was conducted by Rev. Dr. Waits and
Rev. John Somervîlle, ai Divisioin Street
Cisurcb. Ha was periactiy aware that lite
was giiding sviftly away, and assured bis
friands that witb him aIl was weli for-
ever. His lasi ilinass, braugbt an by cald,
was af sbort duratian.

.A GOOD M4AN TAIKEN.

i'AS24ED AWAY Vi* N Lx-$S OF TEARR A'«* LABORq.

Therç arc multitudes in Canada ta whom
thea news ai thse deatisaf tise Rav. Dr. William
Jahnsaon, of Blast, wili bring a pang afire-
gret. Some knew bsm in tise aid land, manv
ramember tisaoafilcial vîsît hie ade ta the
churcises brr'e sartie 30 Years ago, and there
are faw wiso knawanyting ai ail about the
church ln lreland tisai hava not read ai bis
wark in tise Prashyterian Orphan Society of
wbic.u be was tise isad and embodîmant for a
quarter ci a century past. Sucs beiusg tise
case, a notice ai binasn a paper ziucS as tise
PRESIIYTERiAN, by ane wha wnis on terras af
warrn personal frîendsbip with bum, wilbc
timety.

Like many athers wha made a naine for
gond works in tise cisurcb, lia was a son cf the

mianse. His latiet, good aid Dr. John John-
stan, was a wel-knawn figura ithie Assemhlv
sodie 30 years agni, wban thase ai us nom iin
middleefle were at caîlege. William's first
charge was Bearry St., Balfast, whare ha mas
ardained in May, 1842. ln a little mare than
five ycars after ha wai translated ta Townsand
St., nat maay blocks away, and thare ha work-
ed with great energy and sucoess for 45 years.
It is not given ta miany ta work for hait a cen-
tuary in a city ; as a ruia men spend tbeir
yaunger yaars in mare obscure places. Ha
bad a fair sisare ai culture, but made no pre-
tance aither ta learning or ta aratary As a
speaker and preacher, ha do nsîumbled aleng
in a baiting style, blundering in many ways in
a gaad.humared mariner, but ha cared nai
s0 long as hc made a point, and a paint ha
always did make when hae set about it. \Vher-
evar tise intellect was, bis heart was always in
tise rigbt place, and a biggcr heart and a more
philanthropic spirit were flot ta be faund in
the church. If ha biunderad in exprassing
himself no ana laughed heartier than ha bum-
self did, and on hae ment with as great birr as
belore. Ha was empbatically ihe man af ac-
tion, dynamics persanified. Ta be aithtie
head ai a cangregatian as large as bis, and
the hulk ai ihani balonging ta the %vrking
classes, far 45 years ; ta have rebuili a churcb
and scbools and open thein frae cf debr, and
ta leave aIl wail organized in every depari -
ment, same 55o families in cannaction, might
ha faine enaugis for any man. William John-
stan did thai, but hae did basides what wauld
ha sufficienita r ax theaenergies af the strong-
est and ablest man, tbat was tise iounding and
building up af the Orpisan Society. We can
recall sanie at the meetings ai the earlier
yaars and the enthusiasm he îhrew ino tieni.
Ta faund sucis an institution and gatber araund
it the interesi af th'c entire churcb ai his (ails.
ers, and that af many autside ai bis churcis,
mnay ha regarded as naîhing lass than an evi-
dence of very isigis genius. Heanad bis lika-
sindad wifeý alsa a child of the manse, baving
no famlly oi their own, bacanie thse parants ot
crawds cf ciadren, who ai an early aga had
lasi ana or bath af ibeir own parents. Tise
great monument ai Dr. and Mrs. Jabnsian
wili b h e Prashyterian Orpisan Society, that
is desticed ta endura as long as tisera shahl
ha poar orpbans in the land.

Great as hat was in many other respects,
ise was neyer greater iban ai the head ai his
awn hospîtable tabla. Ta sac hlm and ta hear
bum ai dînner during tise meeting ai Assambly
was enaugb ta enliven the duliest and ta put ta
rout for tise lime tise mood that goes ico make a
passs mîst. Wisen ha or anyona aise gai cff a
gaad îhing ha coutld roac witb the laudesi. Wa
aurselves hava bean there.

It mas the Ici of the wriîer in the sumnmer
afi s89:, when an a vîsît tisera, ta spend saine
six waeks sn the laver ward of the isospital in
Balfast. la turned out tisat tisat ivas tise last
year of bis active service, tiscugb anyane no-
ting the springiness af bis stap wauid have
ihaugbt ha isad many years' talibeltra bu.
Ha mas then in tise fiftieth. year ai bis minis-
try, however. During tise wceks ci aur sa-
jaurn in tise bospitai ha was living out ai tawn,
carn ina on Saturday for tise Sabbats work.
Wih al iha cares tisai restad on him ise neyer
lat an Monday wiîisauî a visi:ta the bedsida
ai bis friand. Wcii da I remember tisa lasi
ana ha paid. 1 was -in tise midsî ai geîting
my dautbes pulied on for tisa flrst tinte in my
convalescence, when tha sound cf tisa rapid
step coming up thse stair mas iscard. SooD
the daor apened and as ha saw baw 1 was oc-
cupied hassouted aut the cheery, breezy salu-
tation, and wheeliag round ha was cff îike tisa
beautitul breeza as ha mas. As il îurned out,
tisai mas thea lasi sîgbî af i bm Iisad. Soon
after hae ment away an bis vagation and betare
ha returaed 1 had left thisty>. lua Mat, 18921
thse jubilteaaf bis minisir>' was celebrated wîth
graaî heartiness, and so atiar a successar
ma% chasen aver tise cangregaitan as well as a
successor aver tise Orpisan Society', and ' ,alter
that ha ment dawn rapîdly. His wark mas
dvne. For naarly a vear past ha was able ta
seecne one. He tests from bis labors and his
warks do .folw hizn. Bles,,ed aretishe dead
ibat dia in the Lord.

[Ta the above me add the foltowing addi-
tianai particulars item tise band of anaîher
friand and admireroi Dr. Johnstan.-E.D.]

In 1872 -Dr. joston was -lected ta tisa

Moderator's chair, and 30secfliintly ware th.ese
duties discbarged that the Assembly elected
bum unani ,mously for a second termi, an isonar
con icrrcd an iew.

During the years af bis Moderaîarship, Dr.
Johastan arganized another scbema, viz., fcr
the educatian and provision for the arpbaos af
miîisters and missioaries wha were known ta
ha in destitute circumstances, and whicb was
catled I'T'ise Society for the Sons and Daugis-
ters ai Ministers and Mlissianaries cf the Pres-
byterian Churcis." This society,like ail otisar
scho-mes ai Dr. Johnston, bas been ver>' suc-
î*'àsfi and bas naw a capital ci over $8o,oo
invested, the incoma tram wbicb is dispensed
as menîioned abova. Indead, there were
faw benavolent instituîtions in Balfast, witb
wbich bis name was not idientified, and bis
lufe and labours turnished an example warihy
ci the iriitation ci aIt yaung ministers.

As a pastcr Dr. johnstan had few equals,
and altbougis as a preacl-er hae varîed, stîli ise
atways iseld the admitation cf bis audience.
The ast occasion when 1 had the privilege ot
haaring bi, ha seemed ta îauch higb-watar
mark. He had an inspiring aLdience and
ever>' circumrstance calculatecl ta draw out bis
bosi anergie:.. Thse sermon wvas dahavarcd in
the fine cburcb ai Portrusb, whîch was ihen,
mînîstercd ta by aur balovad brother, Jonathan
Simipson, and whos was so welcame a visîtor ai
tise. Pan-Presbyterian Council, tasi yaar in ibis
ciy. Dr. jaisnsîon îook for his taxi tise ords,
'IWa sisail ha saved by bis lite," and 1 will
venture the opinion tisai thare ware few in
ibai crawded cangregatian but would retain
the impressions made by that discaurse fcr
many days. That genial face, lit up b>'
baavanly fire, and the unction and power cf
the message, are distinctl>' in nit'racollectian
t0 ibis day and will probabi>' remain white
lite hasts. K

Catisolics de not belies'e tisai Protestants
w'ho are bapîized, wba lead a good lite, lave
God and iheir neigihor, and are blamnelassiy
ignorant ot ibe jusi dlaims cf tise Caîisolic re-
ligion ta be tise anly truc religion (whicis is
calted being in good failli), ara excluded fromt
beavan, provided tbey beliave tisait tere is one
God in îhree Divine persons ; tisai God wil
dut>' reward the good and punisb thc wicked;
ibai Jasus Christ is tise Son cf God mnade
man, who redeemed us, and in wisam we
must trust for aur salvatuon ; and pravided
tbey thcrcuRbly repent af having evar, by
lhier sns, affended God. Caîbatîcs isaldtisai
Protestants wvis have these dispositions, and
wvho have no suspicion cf tlier relugion besng
falsa,. and no means ta discover, or fait in
thair honest endeavors ta discover, the truc
religion, and wba are s0 disposed in theur
heari tisai tise>'would ai an>' cas! imbrace the
Roman Catholic religion if tisey konw ita hab
thea truc ane, are Cal/iolics in: spirit and in
sanie sease wîîbîn tisa Caîbolic Church wiib-
oui ihanisalvas knowîng ut. She holds that
these Chrîstuans helang ta, and ara united ta,
tisa "soul," as îî ss cal!ad, anithe Caîbhic
Cisurcb, alhobugb îbcy are nat uoiîad ta lise
visibla body cf the cisurch by externat com-
munion wiîh bar, and by tise auîward profes-
sion ai ber fai.-Rrt..7oseph Fda DiBruxo
in' Catholic Belief.

«" Its fair ta judge cf a sermon, oct on ly b4y
the pîcasure which it gives a isearer wiie
lisianing ta it, but by the abiding impression
it leaves non his mmnd. Two frien4s, pp a
recent Sabbath, wenc tceisear two disinguished
meirapolitan preachers, and z.. tiseclose cf
the evaning were camparing noies as ta ihe
day's experiences. ' I cannai exacîiy defina
tise flaw sn tise marning's discaurse,' remark-
cd onc friand. 'hI was able, brilli ant, and in
a certain sansa spiritual ; but it sent me home
ta speculata and philosarbiza avar naturs
which harataore I' bad accepted in simple
faits. Ih unsatiled aId baiets, and gava' me
noîising satisiying in ratura. But '!rom tha
cuber sermon,' ha continued, 'I1 came awiay
wish a great iao>nging taoi a n my kaes !bc-
fore thse Lord, and impicre bu t -ta iaka ina
tise man He designed me ta be, and iban send
me farth to wider service for the blessing ai
mankind.L' One preacisar stiimulid tise
-mental facultses; tise atisr quickened thse
soul's noblasi aspirations. Whicis sermon-was
tise better cof tisa îwo ? Wisicis effeci is mosi
tà be desircd ?"ý-Thie Congregatiétaist.

treb. 14th, i!41,
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MISSION WORI< IN FIJI.

The Fiji group of istands was a hot.bed af
savage cannibalism, of incessant internecine
warfare, and ai ail the vices ai a barbarous
People. T~he early missionarles, Messrs. Ca-
gili and Cross, wcnt nt the hazard of their
uîves, andIhad a painful struggle amid a peo.
ple with such reckiess disr2gard for human
lite and its tenderest tics, and with an appt.
tite for human flesh qever excelled even among
the Maoris. The gospel at length gaincd in.
fluence, natives wcre convcrtedl, and women
wcre saved irom strangling on the death of
their husbands. ln 1857 Makamborn, the
great cannibal chief and coriqueror, was bap.
tized before a congregation many cf whose
wves ho bail dishonored, widows whose bus.
bands 4et had eaten, women whose brothers

ieh had murdered. He learned te read, ho
le arned ta rule, he protected the missionqries,
hie aided.the 4dvgncing cause of Christianity,
and when white sett!ers %yere pressing into the
isiands, hc voluntarily oflered them, with ful
consent of ail the chiefs, te the Queca cf Great
Britain and Ireiand. The Scriptures were
translated partiaiiy ait first in flteen diaiects,
and finaiiy in one, now known and rcad by ail
Fijians. Mr. Ctalvert, who went te Fih inj
1838, three vears after the mission began,

jljvtd te ste the giorous resuit in the jubiiee
cf the Filian church in t888. The Rev. John
Watsford, his colleague, stili lived in a green
old age cf faith and holiness, witnessed alike
the horrors ai heathenîsm, the strangling ef
vidows, and the marvellous triumph cf the
Gospel cf Christ in Fiji. In 1835 there was
ne Christian native there, and in 1885 there
was net an avowed heathen Fijian in 8o in.
habited islands. There are only io white
mîssionaries, but there are 65 native ordained
ministers, 41 catechists, i,oi6 head teachers
and preachers, t,889 local preachers, 28,147
accredited communicants and 4,112 on triai,
3,2o6 class leaders, 1,824 schoals, with 40,000
pupils, and zo6,ooo people attending public
worshîp. There is a college at Navuloa
with 100 students ini the higher depart.
ments cf éducation. Governors, naval cf-
ficers, traveliers, and calonists have ail testi-
fled te the. thorough work cf transformation
wrought by means cf the Wesleyan Mtthodist
mission. Miss Gordon Cumrning, ater twe
years in Fiji, says: IlYeu may pass frem isie
ta isle, certain everywhere ta fiod the samne
cordial reception by kindly men and women.
Every village in the 8o inhabited îslands bas
built for itstli a tidy church and a good bouse
for its teachtr or native minister, for whom
tht village alsa provides fcod and clothing.
Can you realize," she asks, Il that there are
900" (she might have said i, îo) IlWesltyan
churches in Fiji, at every ont cf which tht
frequent services are crowded by devout con-
gregations ; that tht schools are well attend-
ed:; that tht filýt sound which greets your
ear at dawn and the last at night is that cf
hymn-singing and tht most fervent wor-
sip rising fromn each dwelling at tht
hour cf family prayer ?" *Weil may we askc,
IlWhat hath God wrougbt ?" Tht Scriptures
in Fijian have been largely circulated-xooo
of tht whole Bible- and 5,000 of the New
Testament. The" Pilgrim's Progress,» Chris-
tian theology, catéchisms, and hymns have
been printed for tht people. Many have been
tht triumphs cf tht Wesleyan Methodist mis-
sions, but Fiji is tht gem of their crown. The
sphere cf missions bas been extended thence
te New Briainand New Guinea. To the
forme r tht Rov. George Brown, naw D.D.,
led a band cf self-donying native teachers
among des parate cannibals. The wife cf ont
of these teachers, whe.n warned cf tàt perdls,
said. à Tht outriggerrnust go with the canot;
1 go with my husband!" In tht face of diffi.
culties, bloodshed and'trials, tht missionaries
persevered, and now there are in New Britain
3 European missionaries, 2 native ministers,
45 local p!eachers,goo communicants, 1,300
Sabbath *doars, a oce people worship-
ping in 41 churches they have built. In New
C uinea, iort recently commenced,-there are
4 ordained. mission'aries, i lay and i lady mis-
sionary, -26 teachers, 44 communicants, 8
schools, 24o schqlars, and 5,790 atter1lafts at
public worship, in 8 churcbes.-MVissionary
Rcvirw of the Wor.Id.

771F ÇAAOAN MISSION

This missionwas iounded by John Wil.
liams in bis memorable vassal, T/we Messen-
ger o/ Peace, built by himself in r83e. Tht
people there showed superior intelligence,
along with shocking moral dcgradation, but
they receivcd the gospel With Rreat interest.
Deep convictions, aven physical convulsions,
mnarked their strong emotlons, and they be-
came genuine ccnverts. They were god
icarners at school, and rewarded tht labors
cf their eariy teachers and cvangelis. Tbey
aIse develaped a zeal for uscfulness, and fromn
tht ncble institution cstablishtd at Malva fifty
years ago by Messrs. Hardie and Turner, a
succession cf native pasters and teachers hive
been traincd, more than ont thousand in ail.
These aven became faithiul pastors of native
congregations and heroic pioneers of the
gospel te heathen islands. At the present
time twenty more are ready for work in Netw
Guinea. Tht result bas been that in Samoa
tht whole people wcre taught tht Scripturcs,
and other books have been rendered ia
Samoan, and tht islands wert optned te comn-
merce. There îs now a Christian community
Of 30,000 people, cf whcm 7,3o0 are commun,-
cants, with z69 native FîlSterS, 216 preachers,
230 Sunday schools, with io.ooo scholars.
Baesides supporting native pastors, they gave
last year over >£i,oo to tht London Mîssionary
Society. Thr- Malva institution is self-sup-
porting exccpt tht salaries cf tht tutors. Over
a hunareci students are resident. There are
high schools bath fer boys and girls. Tht
native population, though agitated by polîtîcal
troubles, have developed an excellent char-
acter, and are a noble tesiimony t0 the power
cf tht gospel cf Christ. Many edîtions of the
Scriptures in Samoan have been printed and
sold.-Mirsionary Reevof th e Worid.

INDORE MISSIONARY COLLEGE FUND.
Reported already op te Jan .... $301-07

Receîved sînce, up tu Feb.
7th, from Aunnt Elliot, Don 1.35

Erskine Church, Hamlon...1-3. f-j5
id. D. Moscrip., S. S. ciass, Si.

Mary's.................. 7.00
Little Gizîb' Misbion Band,

Clunon............5.00
A friend, Silg... . w
Si. John's Y. P. S. C. E., Port

Pcrry........... ........ 1200
Friends, per Mrs. J. Dickson,

Winiam...............- - 4.50
Y. S. Mission Band, per Miss

White, Woodstock ........ 4.00
Mrs. 1. T. Duncan, Toronto. 2 50
Miss Duncan, Blyth......... 2.uo
W. F. M. S., Desboro,per Miss

Scott .. ................ .400
Private bequest. lait Rev. W.

Graham. Egmondvile....... 10.00
A. E. Kirkiand, Mount Hoiy,

Ont.................. ..... .3.00
Mr. C. Avery, Seaforth ....... ? 00
J. A. R., Bel'sCoar. .. i
Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Graham,

Watford .................... 2.00
Thankeffering from a I ted ... 1.00
Mr. John Nlclntosh, Brucefield 2.00

$37907
EXPENSES.

Postagt and postal cards.$3.29
Prixigl and envelopes ... 4.15
Exrs charges......... 4o
Treasurer's expenses ... 43

$827 $8-27
-- $370 SO

Kirkwall congregation, money sent direct
te Rev. Dr. Reid, but notice of amaunt kind.
ly sent te me, $2r.oo.

There are at tht preseot time seventy
Protestant congregations in Spain, with r;,oo0
communicant meinbers. About 8,ooo chîîd-
ren are instructed.in parochial schools. Three
orpban asylum s, tiwe hospitais, îwo publica-
tien houses have been established and a clas-
sical institute is about being opened. When
we 'consider the terrible darkness and spiritual
tyranny wich has .reigned in Spain for ceni-

tuiewera as late 'as i862, men were sent-
ence' te ear 'dfimprisonmeqt simply'for
haviîig rcad in the Rible, tht success of these
a 'vangelistic efforts must ho cansidered as most
eniccuraging, and when we read and hear of
the dangers and privations and persecutîos
which t.heseý noble evangelists.have te undergo
in iheir ,desire sud effort 'te carry îth'iiht of
tht' gospel 'te these'por, cppressed peiopie,- tht
heart of thelCbristiae cannot but be touchtd
with, sincere sympathy, and whilst his saut will
plead-their cause.bçtore tbe.thrdne ofGod, bis
hanid.adýpâisc will obta themsélies zheeri-l
ïte Sid ... Ibis W6r fth iVi.-Cn

hfan Wark.

,"VLrîr, PRiESS AAD LATPORM. Cabta~~b[r
Garfield. 1 inean temakermyseli a man,

and if Isucceed in that, 1 shall succeed in
everytbing tIse.

Omaha Christian Advocate:. Beware cf
tht womian who bas ail the nîce things te say
cf bier people and ail tht mean things te say
te ber tamiy

Rev. J. B. Silcox: A boodier was worse
than a burglar or a sneak thief, hec'vas oct
s0 plucky ; bis was tht most dishonorable and
contemptibie cf ail degradcd characters ; he
was elected te guard tht safe and he stoit the
key.

Christian at Work - It is a significant
fact, shown by the Iatest census reports, thal
tht cfily states in the Union wbtre crime is
ont increasing in greater proportion than the
population, are those wbere prohibition iaws
are in force.

Bishop Galloway:- I believe the open
saloan is tht sîorm centre for ail the evils in
ibis country. 1 arn in favor cf mental suasion
fer tht man whe thinks, moral suasion for
the man whc drinks, legal suasion 1cr tht
man whe selis, and priso suasion for tht man
who makes.

joseph Cook:. Naturai law without God's
wîll behînd it îs nooîhng more in îtseit than a
glove without a hand withio ii. Naturai law,
afitîstlf, ne more causes grass te grew and
tht sun te shîne than it piows the ground and
sows tht wheat. There must be a will behind
law or law is inoperative.

Westminster Endeavourer: Io itseif
temptation is netpleasant, but in the con-
sciousness cf haviog successfully resisted
temptatien te whîch we have been subjeci there
is a reai picasure. ln the evidence that
we have overcome tht evil, and in the assur-
ance that we have acccmplished this only by
the aid oi Divine grace, there is a superlative
loy. _________

Mr. McGunness. Tht public schcol
systtm, like the fiag ef cur country, btlongs
te ne ciass ne creed, nc party, but te tht
whole people. It is tht common beritage of
ail. We are ail interested alike in its pres-
ervation and grcwth, aud te it we tok to dis-
pel tht false and un-American ideas that some
misguided people at this late day would in-
troduce inte our politics.

Catbolic Record.- And it is in view cf
tht sacred obligation of reverencetot God in
His chosen symbol-which is Hîs name and
His Son's name-that, although He had but
tee ccmmandments te give us, ont cf themn
was set apart te secure respectul speech when
dealing witb God . Thou shaltnot take tht
namne cf tht Lcrd thy God in vain, for the
Lord wili net hold him guiitless that taketh
His name in vain.

Rev. Dr. Parker: Some persons are
cursed with a genius for iault-fioding,and thty
ought te be put out cf tht sanctuary until they
have learned tht first elernents cf dectncy.
If yen practice the devil's trick of fault-flnding,
tht devil will have ycu at-tht last, as heclbas
you at tht flrst. Believe -me yen are net, a
great Christian because ycu are a great fault-
finder. De you ever speak well of anybody
but yourself? Tht one man I can do wk^h-
out for the remainder of my davs, is the littie,
stif-appointed, bitter-tonguel fault-finder.

United Presbyterian . Inconsistent men
in tht churrch 7" Ne doubt there are i but
what et it ? Von beloug to £society, Which in-
cIudes thest samte men of one fath and aaQthçr
practice. You find tbem ln tht samep.olitical
party with your consistent selif. They aie
citizeos asyou are proud to bc. They are
residents with y u of the town oc ity cf w.ho seý
advantages y ou are wcnt te, boast. Their
presence dots not drive you from any cf
thes'é relationships ; why should it kecp you
from the churdi, wbere pou ought te be, iu
duty to ydiný God àâ tdo4, yocursolf ?

Feb. '2ib I TRIALOFiCA 8RAHM'S FAITE. fGn.894 l U DIil. 2-13

GoLoit.Tg'T-BVraii1Abratm, wien lie watiaiedoffoed up ls&2c.-Heb. Ni. 17

Abraham's intercession with God was followv-
ed by the night spent hy tht angels in Sodom,,
that su îerribly revealed the moral condition
cubhe people, and justîfied tht overthrow
which beli them. But mn tht overthrow
Abraham' was rememnbered, and for his
sake Lut escaped. Abraham scon steir
journeyed in -, seutherly direction towards
the land cf tht Philistines, where agaîn hîs
faîth sbowed tht saine imperfection as in
Egypt. Sean Isaac, tht heir cf promise, %vas
bore. At a feast made when he %vas weaned,
the moîher cf Ishmiei, now a lad about six-
teen, provoked Sarah te, demaod bis expulsion.
This was reaiiy for the best, and in accord
with God's will. Abraham's hopes and affec.-
tiens were te bc conceoîrated on Isaac. A
treaty made hetween Abraham and hs oeigh.
boring king enabled him to secure agaînsi
encroachments tht well which he bad digged,
named frcnt this Beersheba cr Oathweli.
It was here wheo Isaac had grown ta man-
hood that tht great test cf Abcaham's faih
came.

I. Triai of faith.-That God tempted.
(R.- V. proved). Abraham dotsnont mean
that lbt*persu aded bhîm toward cvii jas. 1, 134,
but tested him by caling him t i a duiy or
which great strength cf character wss necded.
Tnt particular form this trial took was prcb.
ably sciewhat duetot the prevalen4.c et
human sacrifice ameng the. tribes wiîb whicti
Abraham was familiar tII Kiegs xvii, 3 , Ps.
cvi, 38.) These ezxpressed thet houghî ttmat
tht best must be gîven to God, and wcuid
prevent tht command appearing te be im-
moral, bard te tbe flash though it may bc.
Tht land of Moriah whitber he was bîdden
go, is geoeraily thoughîte obc that in which
was Mount Moriah in jerusaiemn, where later
tht temple sîcod. Sevaral features inttnsitied
tht seviQrity ci tht trial. b îî Ahraham sîood
alone, cut cff irom aIl human sympathy andhelp. t had tacarry it a secret lrcm ahi,even from Isaac ' V. 8.) Than iv as an act
that outraged ail the feelings cfa father's beart
He was bidden sacrifice bis son, to him and
Sarah thte oly son, aud since tht expulsion
cf lshmatl the centre cf bis hopts and aftec-
tiens. Every phrase (v. 2.) in tht commarid
sends the iron more deeply ino the father's
heart. But heavier yat was tht trial, in that
it stemed to maka tht promise cf God, on
which ail Ahraham's lite had heen ventured,
impossible cf fulilmeot. To offar up Isaac
as a burot-offering seemed te destroy tht
very possibiity cf ever rtaliiîg God's Wvord
la Isaac shaîl thy saed be called (xxi, 13)
Tht act called for a faiîh that if neeci na Guct
would raise bim from tht dead (Heb. xi, î9).
God praposed by thîs trial te short that Abra-
ham was worthy te bc tht father cf tht faîîh-
fui:2 I aIse corufirmed and strengthcned his
taiîh, giving it a firmer hoid on God. It
showed Isaac by bis wiiling seîf-surrender
tc havesa plac.! in the inieritance of laith. hI
separated tht truc tramn the taise n human
sacrifice. Tht lite should ha givan up toGod,
but net by aclual bioodshed.

II. The proof of faith.-That Abrahams
iaith was able te stand the test is seen
at once in tht prcmpt, unesientatiaus abed.
ionce he rendiers te God's ccmmand. Every
preparation is made by providînit thmags use-
ful for the journey, and the offeting. Tht
start is then made in the cool of tht early
morning. At the distant sight of tht place
tht attendants are left behind. The duty was
onetoio sacred for tht performance te bc
looked on with careltss eyes. Isaac ncw, like
Christ carrying Hîs cross, became bearer cf
tht woed.int.2oded for tht offering cf himself.,
Tht journey onward is a continuaI proof of
the.tather's faith, as he carried ibat terrible
thought cf which tht Ieving, confiding son was
quite unaware. Ia some way he faIt God
would provîde for tht great emergency. WLen
tht place cf offering was reached Abr.aham
procceded step by step, Isaac submmîîing,
until in tht final act cf ooedianca he tank the
knit'c to slay his son. This in inîet comn-
plettd the sacrifice alike for father and son.
fo ýthe luilest extent possible hadi beeo mani-
festedÈthe faîîh cf each.

II.The reward ofaith Jo tht arrest
cf Abrabamn's baud bis faithbis rewarded by
receividg Isaac back, aven as tramn tht dead,
and testmmonv is berne by Jehovah's a02cm

thaL hehbas stocd tht test. le tht background,
.5 dîscerntd tht sacrifice God 'bas providcd,
a rain càught in a thicket. Thé offeiing? of,
this insieàd cf Isaac clearlyreveàls -the- sub-'
stitutioary character cf animal sacrifice, Tht
«jnitaI,bloodýflowed instezd of humaü blood,
and pointed1 forward te tht great substîtute. fer
muatthë'aiàb cf God.'
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TORONTO, WEDYNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH, 1894.

THE Government of Nova Scotia are asking the
people to say at the next Provincial elec-

tin what they think about Prohibition. It goes
unsaid that Prohibition will carry in that Province
by an overwhelming majority.

THE depression in the United States has con-jvinced our neighbours that helping the needy
juîiously is a duty of the most difficuit kind. The

difficuity in a milder form is feit by everybody. There
stands a fellow creature at the door. He says hle
is hungry, homeless and penniiess. Giving him
money may be a Christian duty or it may be giving
encouragement to a lazy, idie scamp. What are
you to do ? That question, like many others, is
much more easily asked than answered.

GLADSTONE is the subject of more sensatioïal
reports than any other rnamn~ i the woruM.

Thenumber of times that his health has been re-
ported as breaking down is almost past reckoning.
The oid parliamentary hand generally refuted the
rumours b>' making a speech of more than usual
eloquence and vit;our. The other day the world
was startled by a report that the great leader is
about to retire. When parliament meets in a day
or two he wiil corne up sereneiy as usuai and take
his place at the helm of affairs.

IN two months and a haif 'Dr. Reid 'will close
his books and the balances in each fund will be

fixed as the>' must be reported to the Genieral As-
sembi>'. *We regret to say that several of the funds
are flot in a good condition. There is some depres-
sion in the country but it did not prevent hundreds
of people fiom going to the World's Fair last sumn-me. N rddi&rvnT pplrsne rmtk

syst em of settling ministers by "'cali " has broken
down in the United States, what repi>' would you
give. Sorne people a long way remnoved dfrom
pessimism, think we are rapidly drifting towards the
anestate of things in Canada.

T HE Richmond Advocate moralizes in this wayabout helping one's preacher:
Youf preacher may be lacking in some things; mannersawkward, voice barsh, insignificant in bfudily torm, yet he isdoing bis best. WiIl it belp him, the good cause, your ownsoul, to bang a wasp-nest in the pulpit ? Do flot encouragespiteful criticismn. Let no ill word sting him. Cheer bîm.

Hanging a wasp-nest in the pulpit is bad enough, but
it is not quite as bad as stick ing one up in the homes
of the parishioners so that it ma>' sting the minister
when he is making his pastoral visits. The wasp-
nest business neyer did the church any good and it
hurts rnost of ail those engaged in it.

LT is assumed by many that the Province of Que-
bec would bur>' an>' prohibitor>' measure sub-

mitted to the peopie. The assumption might prove
as groundless as some others that are made in
regard to that Province. Ontario people generaily
assume that Quebfc outside of Montreal is ver>'
poor, and that the people are staggering under an
immense load of debt. One of the highest officiais
in the Bank of Montreal, stated the other day that
Q uebec business men met their paper oon the 4th
inst. better than the business men of an>' Province
in the Dominion. The popular opinion in the West
about Quebec's dislike of Prohibition, might prove
as fallacious as the popular opinion about Quebec
poverty.

MR. THOMAS KANE, a worthy eider ofMChicago, tells the readers of the Interior
that there must be a ver>' close connection between
giving and praying if the praying is to be of an>'
use. Mr. Kane says:

1 have no faith wbatever in any prayers for any object thatare flot preceded, accompanied or foilowed, by ail that you orwe ougbt to do and give for the object prayed for. If at anymnonthly concert 1 spend an bour praying for your successand the success of other missionaries, and then give ten cents,
wben 1 ougbt to give one dollar, 1 get credit on my prayeraccount for ten cents only. The other ninety cents 1 still owe.If 1 give notbing wben 1 ought to give, my pravers do notreach tbe ceiling, in fact, are flot prayers at ail, and theirutterance bas dont botb myseîf and others real barm, as theunfailing effect 'of such so-called prayers is te harden theheart and encourage selfisbness, flot to say hypocrisy. Notice,1 say above, "If I ougbt to give. " Gifts large or smaili rayhave preceded the prayers, or may féllow themn, but a recog-
nition of my duty to give for missions must accornpany tnyprayers, tIse the latter are absolutely wortbless.
The foregoing may explain why it is that so man>'
prayèrs for missions and other 'frood purposes seemn
to be unanswered.

T HE post-graduate session at Knox College
cloedonFriday, and we venture to saythose who attended went home, not only highly

satisfied, but determined to make a post-graduate
session a feature of the work at Knox. The " class "
was flot composed exciusiveiy of Knox men.
Q ueen's and Montreai were well represented and
there were also present representatives of at ieast
haîf a dozen other institutions. Nobody knew a
Knox man from a Queen's man, or a Montreal man
from either. Tht old country graduate was as
much at home as the alumni of our own colleges.
The, social feeling was ail that couid be desired,
grey-haired 'and venerable D.D.'s being on much
more friendly terms with youthfui ministers than
senior and junior students usually are with one
another. The professors entered heartily into the
proceedings. Tht lectures were good, some of them
eminenti>' 50. Altogether the first post-graduate
session of Knox was a good and pleasant thing.There did otsé,m-o-be a.crn1-of-n'r kind around.

by a request for views of tht college and- o-ther
points where' Christian work is being done, in the
North-west,such as might be used in lectures, accom-
panied b>' magic lantcrn illustrations.

rgÊI PRIS O1V1qIs' AItD'ASSOCIA TION.

THE annual meeting of this association wasr~hed in this city on JauarY 3oth, Mr. S. H.
Blake peiig ugn rmtesz ftemeet-ing, uts yet the day of small things with thi's associ-ation. . But the grandest and most successful phil-
anthroffic inovements have ail had a similar ex-perience- and there, is therefore no need to be dis-couraged on this account. The objects of the as-sociation are most praiseworthy and it is graduail>'but surel>' making itself feit in the country. Itma>' be here remarked that the dJgree of enlight-
efiment and civilization of an>' ptople m'ay be wellmeasured b>' tht amnount and kirud of attention
which is given to crime and criminals. In a rudestate of societ>', or before menis attention has beengiven to the subject, tht rough-arud.ready and often
indiscriminating method of treatment b>' hartpunishment simpi>' is ail that is thought of. A mis-apprehension with respect ti the object of the as-sociation as regards punishment may be corrected.
It dots not aim to do away with punishment, ortreat crime as anything, but rnost serious. Il t be-lieves in the proper punishment 'of criminals asnecessar>' to the securit>' of socicty, and as bestevery way for criminals themnselves."

From the address of Mr. Blake, and the reportof the societ>', tht objeets « it has in view are madever>' clear. ' They are tht reformation of offenders,
their welfare when discharged, tht prevention o 'fcrime, and prison reforr.. Ever>' ont of these oh-jects is certaini>' good and moit conducive to thtwelfare ofsociety. Something has been dont to-wards themn in Canada in an intelligent way and
much yet remains to be dont. Tht means employ-ed are of two kinds, tht ont stricti>' religious, theother more general. Prominent among tht formerare Sunda>' Schools. So far as the cit>' is concern-ed these exist in tht Central Prison, tht Reforma-
tory for Women, tht Count>' Gaol, an agent andBible woman for tht welfare of discharged prisoneri
are employed, and in the*first two institutions thereis weekly preaching conducted b>' tht members of
tht Toronto Ministerial Association. Otheragencies employed are, a night school for secular
education in tht Central Prison : tht distribution
of prison reform literature, and tht use of other
means for awakening a mort general interest in the
cause of prison reform ; tht formation of Branch
Societies in différent parts of the Province of On-
tario ; the maintenance of a central office in tht cit>',
at i 5o Simcoe Street, as a place of cail and tem -
porar>' shelter for prisoners after their discharge ;
assisting with toDls, and making temporar>' bans to
discharged prisoners. These agencies, it will beobserved, ail aim at tht reformation of those who
have becomc criminals. Another, to whi:h ail who
are engaged in this work attach great importance, ie
tht proper classification of prisoners, so that >'outh-
fui and comnparativel>' uninitiated criminals wiil not
be brought into contact and companionship with
the old and hardened, and so receive a training inthe ways of crime. Tht mont of our gaols are asyet ver>' defective in an>' provision for this and the,
removal of this defect i% ont of the things to whichtht association is directing earnest attention., Pro-
viding work for criminals is an other agency of re-formation which is sought to be attained.

With- regard to prevention, tht society directs'attention to and asks tht aid of alt good citizens'
and of government to do away, as far as possible,with tht causes which lead to crime. An important
step in this direc.tion has been-takenb>'-thtIGover

Tis is1 what the association~ asks, an~d is the object
for which it txists. Lt ought to receive tht aid ofail te, whom it appeals. Whose assistance itas3ks isset forth thus in its report under the head of IlWhat
is Wantd ";



z. From the Dominion Goverament : (a) A reformnatory
for ycunng mnen,-first cifetiders witb indeterminate sentences,
and the paraît system. b) Power ta pardon, paraît and ta
deal with juvenile offenders absoiutely, witbaut reference te
Dominion authority. (c) Provision (or tht separate trial and
separate cammitment cf ail children cba;ged with affences
under arrest.. (d) An annual grant ta promate prison reform
n tht Dominion.

2. From the Ontario Goverament . (a) A reformatory for
inebriates. (b) Re-organization af Boys' Refarmatory, and
Refuge for Girls. (c) A special grant ta prornote county gaoI
refarmn.

4. Fram the CourcesTy Coincesoc) eorg andathe aPut-
li coune.aolys!itae ovi ri on effintclsfathya, and
orpertindstrial poyetfo rsoes ()Povdn

ma E i l a d of the i ds cho a rle . (c) M kin o g aep nden

thtPrsoners'AideAsscton.iito fece ewe

ho. dFror nyth inhsperalcetociees anditherePub

ic Genraiypublihecaecf prison bier-ypa ftheco
operatian and matri aid. owate alhi pb

o e cfatlitlamesbt ntaleen ts in forg eig ar
ba im s eai fthrccolten offEret tven

Piscfetisumar n i sidroy oase. It ieustae
henowv dep anytbingpersnal ouches toan iterdt
und te bset th vralt erest feoldt ths nc ident

ou in eman pbli e.Ijut ifiaiteropiinfor the
aed ero h ase patrites dvallonw te Il Bias pu-
lic servcesb, nd ao beigvrul hayenetnl tht ruie
cf thtelatoneofandtagoinfl eingteCanelareoerec
wa tois t t aaîrsm th he nEuropa et i-
men hisofgsetummaro i asîde by rely wbom ad

Gan e e howtat Gerray ccul getag th-

expersoftht asenftismifenct owith Bism pay
may haebeen, he cyanrt ut hae fitu t h at las
bis rela to cfategoneism tie mht atChn elier, he

j sise in anogthenism nitheth ina tioahenti-

maetof gth itde te im thelsetrgelof bhedma
ericeaofBwha ,it s ody.nobt ohyav enat-

texporeresicf that, sentim e t no vefnd fr t slayh
consistenl it hoatte the sruebt hemaryasd
boes oftte behtont ite ive mosthavettin expres-

prorae it sha sttsman oad nt th esti- b
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THE TOITH WEST SCHOOL LA W.

Tl E rcfusal finally of the Govcrnment at Otta.
Tva to interfere îith the legat provisions

made by the North-West for the conduct of its schools
should conduce te the peace, the good govern-
nient and prosperity c.'the vhole of that vast regian,
for what, next to sound rnorality and true religion,
cati su much cenduce to the prosperity anrd velfare
of a people, in the best sense, ae a gocd system of
cemmon school education ? An open highway now
liub b'4fore the people of the North-.West on which
to go fortvard te do :, Se-at and lasting work cf gen-
eral, sound cducatiosi i'i secular knowledgc. IHappy
are they te have esç .,cd tihe difficulty wbich lias
been imposed upon us in Ontario,, and %vhich has led
toand perpetuatcs friction in somany ways,and which
se much presents the breaking down cf the prejudices
of variusbkinds vhich now separate as citi,.ens
Roman Catholics and Protestants. It will be strange,
hioevcr, wise, patrîetfic, and just as the arrangement
made appears te be, if the Roman Catholi.- hierar-
cby ivili let matters rest. Every opportunity îvhich
arises or which it can make for itself will be seizcd,
judging by its past history, to advance the ends cf
the church and gain power for itself, îvhatevcr rmay
bccome of those higb, national ends which can
only be secured t'irough an enlightened system of
public education. To ail in the North-West whom
our paper reaches we would say, watch.

Themeeting of the Prohibition delegation with

the Goverament bas brougbt eut very clearly the
advanced and enviable position %vhich Ontario has
aittained to as respects popular representative
Governiment. The Ontario Ministry said, IlShow
us by means cf the plebiscite îvhat is the mind cf
the people on this stbject," said it lioaestly, "land
then ive ;hall krow what te do." The country has
spoken and those in power now reply, " As far as it
is in our pover, when the question of jurisdiction is
settled, ive shall carry eut the wishes cf the people."
Tihe people do net exist for the Government, but
the Goverrnrent for thc people ; they are the
people's agents, servants, if you ili, te carry eut
their tishes. This is goverrnent cf the people, by
the p2ople, for the people. So far as known te us,
Mr. Mowat is the first Premier of any country, îvho
bas del,berately cut himself fre from the liquor
interest in its voting power, and thîs, îvhen history
is written rom a higher standpoiaat than it has yet
been, vill ot bc the least ia the long list cf services
which hie lias rcndered bis country and by whîch hie
lias estabiished his dlaims te its admiration and
gratitude.

The cenversaziene of the Knox Cellege Liter-
ary and Theological Society, iast Friday evening,
wvas largelv attended and proved a brilliant' success.
An attractive part of the programme ivas the
musicial entertainment in Convocation Hall, wvhere
the Kno: College GIee Club, Miss Edith J. Miller,
Mr. Alex. Gorrie, D'Alesundro's Mandolin Orchestra,
Miss L. Evans and others contributed in ne small
aineasure te the eveaing's eioyment. The library
and museum hada constant succession et inter-
ested visitors, wilt tht usually sombre corridors cf
oid Knox were gay te quite an unusual degree with
ycung couples promenading te choice selections
rendered by Marcecan's Orchestra. Webb furnislied
refreshments. Tht Society's Committee cf Man-
agement deserves credit for tht manner in vhich al
the arrangements were carried eut ; the president,
Mr. G. A. Wilson, B.A., ivas everywhere lcoking te
tht comfcrt cf the guests ; and in this hie was ably
and assiduously aided by bis feleow cemmittee men.
The young men of aid Knox know how te entertain
handsomely. Next year the committee will have
te provide for one thousand or over !

The E/ue-T. Presser, Philadelphia, Pa. Tht January
number is No. i in VoL XII. This musical magazine is a brlky
ont, coataining numerotas articles writteac specialiy for it, irn
short frmand of well-informed nature, nearly al of which is
addressed te teachers and pupils ̂ of bath instruâÏental aid
vocal music. Each issue gives aiso several seieced pieces cf
music in full size.

Jfar>pes Bazar, with its bref but always timely ad
thoubfu dtorials, its interesting articles on suggestive
tops t s cc ficîign, its excellent portraits and other illus-
traiosiandc irselabion plates and. fashion notes, so dear ta

teaders cf thet gentler sex, continues ta be, as ii has.lonug'been,
the most useful and popular journal for ladies on the continent.

That admirable periodical Bare,'s Yosute Feo,61e easily
maintfains its long establisbed pe-eminence asa bright at-
tractive, eatertainiag- and insructive -wakiy-for youthfui
r.ader& .
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1600h6 anb f(iIama3nes.
THE HOUX' WAR. Dy John Bunyan, with a preface by

Alexander Whyte, D.D. Edinburgh: Oliphant,Ander-
son & Ferrier. Toronto: Wrn. Briggs.

We are glad ta observe what appears ta be a decided re-
vival of interest in the works of the immortal "aBrazier of
B3edford." The publication af such books as Dr. Whyte's
lBunyan Characters, dîd mucb, doubtless, ta hring about

this resuit, but notbîng can promote it sa certainly dl efrect-
ually as these attractive #rnd reasonably ch cao editions of
Bunyin's books. This litile volume leavts notbing ta be de-
sired, and we shall be glad ta see it followcd fror turne ta
time by ailiers afilas land.

SUSTAINED HONOR. A story af the wvar Of 1812, bv
John R. Musick. New York and Toronto : Funk &
Wagnalls Company.

This ratlier stirring story s Vol. X. of the Publishers' 4"Ca-
lumbian Historical Novels. It as vigorously written, abund-
antly illustra:ed, and, like al af the series, very attractively
bound. T.ere is, of course, a certain one -sidedness in the book,
but not more than could be expected in an bistorical work in
which events are regarded from an entirely American stand-
point.

A ROMANCE 0F SKYE. By IMaggie McLean. Illus-
tratuons bv Lockhart Bogie. Edinburgh : Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier. Toronto. William Briggs.

A story af jacobite tames of considerable intetest, in
which wc meet with Prince Charlue, Flora MacDonald and
other farniliar characters. The book is ini the usazal excellent
style and binding of this enterprising publishing bouse.

GOLDEN GWENDOLIN, By Evelî'n Everest Green.
Boston : A. 1. Bradley & Company.

A strong story, with some decidedly sensational
situations by an able and very prolific writer.

We bave receive-l the tollowing Xrnas antherns and carols
train Wm. A. Pond & Co., 25 Union Square, New Yark: Carol,
brothers, carol, and there were shepherds, R. W. Crowe;
Carol, carol, children, Wrn. Dres:ser ; Sing 0 Heavens, W.
C. Williams; a Sunday Scbool Xmnas Service, called The
Lamnb of God, H. P. Danks; Te Deum in G, W. O. Wilk-
inson ; Adoration, soprano or tenor solo, wîth violin obligata,
H. R. Shelley; Hark the Herald Angels and Sangs of the
Angeis, J. B. Marsh; Adesti Fideleý and a Xmas Carol. Rev.
B. E. Backens; Ail bail, thou Child of MzIry. the brigbîest
Star, and when wacbîng Shepherds of aid, H. P. Danks; In
lowly bcd, W. O. Wilkinson ; Joy filîs iur inrnast hearts ta.
day, A. Carriencke; Xmas Carol Annual, NO. 30 rontain-
îng six; Lttle chiîdren, can you tell? J. Yardley.

Tit Romiltic Reiiea,. (Funik & Wagnatts). As usual
this indispensable periadîcal cames ta us replete with attrac-
tive and useful matter. The articles in the Review Section
alone ai the February number are wortb much more than its
price. Among them are "The use and abuse af wit and
huanior in preaching," by 1. Spencer Kennard. D.D. ; IlOur
Trinitarian Prayers," by thc Bîshop of Auckland ; IlHow 1
prepare my sermons," by John Hall, D.LD. ; E nglish Literary
Reading," by Prof. Theadore Hunt, and IlLight on Scriptural
texts from recent discaveries," by W. H. Ward, D.D. The
I-Iarildi'c is sa tastefully printed that it is a pleasure merely
ta tura caver ils pages.

The Methodisi Ma,-azinie for February bas tbrce illustrat-
cd papiers, " Tent Life in Palestine," by the editor ; IlZurich
and its niemories," by Waldemar Raden, and " Light in dark
places," by Helen Carnpbell, the last beîng an cxceedingly
interesting account of cbild rescue ia the slums af New Yark.The contrabuted and selected articles cf the number evince
the fine taste and excellent judgment af the editor. Amaag
the original poems are same fine verses entitled '«To the
Huis," by Duncan Camnpbell Scott.

The Musric Rol-W. F. Sbaw, Philadoîphia. There are
four books in this set af piano peces. The music is simple,
well-selected and classic, and for these reasons can ho wisely
bought for belgianers. The IlHunting Song," by Gurlîtt, is a
specimen piece. W. F. Shaw bas also publisbed a volume
of sangs that are sung with such great success by the world.wade
known London, Eng., concert-hall singer Albert Chevalier.
They are rnostly camic and will stan be koown through Can-
ada.

The frontîspîcce af the February Century is a portrait cf
Alma-Taderna, and the apening paper is au account cf the
artist, bis home, bis farnily and has warlc, by Elien Gosse,
with numeraus illustrations by variaus altises. Iadced this,
called tbe Midwinter Number, as unusuallv rich in illustrations,-
many of themn being bath strikang and mertoriaus and r-nlake,
bath in style and finish, those we have been accustomed ta,
in this magazine. The, lterature af the numnber is excellent.

The Warthingtu'& Magazine for February as a brighi, at-
tractive and thoroughly readable number. Tht cpening
paper, «"Peasant Lufe an Picardy," is pleasantly written and
very artastically illustrated. Several short staries, a number
cf potrns, tvo or three papular articles on scientific subj!cts,
and the miscellaneous papers an the dep3rtmeats raake up a
number on which the publishers rnay be perrnîtted ta congratu-
late themselves.

T'reasury af Religious Thouoît. (New York . E. B. Treat.)
The Fèbruary naimber ai thîs aptly naraed magazine dispîsys
a eer pmaing table cf contents, and on cpening up: the

p g s tht a derSu l "id the 'prom ise a rply fulfi led. 'Ta
bgnth,.thee are hialf a dozen sermhons by erninent preach-

c, and these are oloed by excellent editorials and contri-
butions an a great variety of subjects cf antcyest and imnport.
ance.

T/te Music Review-C. F. Swurney, Chicago. Tht Tan-
uary number contains a fine article, "'Religion and Music," by
the esteeoeed authanrty, W. S. Pratt ; this -was a paper read
at the World's Fait. C. B. Cady continuez bis interesting il-
lustrated.Grade ai piano mu.sac.
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Chbe gjJam(ty- lex.,e
A S UMMbER'S WA LK IN A YRSNJRE.

(1885)

Full of a poct's hie, each storied place
lias its 0oxn talc ,ste rooflets kirk ; the Doon,
it brown waves with the yeiiowv Icaflets strcwn;
And the oid bridge, ta whicli in frantic race,

Nannie and Tam O'Shantcr rushed apace ;
Ayr town's quaint streets ; the Castie of Dunoon
And Clyde's sait waters in the wattmth af l une.
Poor blemory's misceilany, stili 1 trace.

An i here the cottage stands where hie wvas haro:
*FIme grassy micadow and the lcafy Une
Thmougli which bis icet have wantlercd, whcn :le

morn
Waked in the mnist air, steeped with dripping

dew :
*FhIis littie world ww; bis, and shfil rernain
Ali Times in song-because the âong was truc.

E?.RA H. STrArFokiU, M.1).

AiR. MARTINS OPPORTUNITI, AND

ItOIV RIE IMPROPED 17.

1I have been thinking, mother," said MiN.
Martin ta bis wife, l'that I wili bc obliged ta
give up the paper. Thiogs haven't gone well
with us ibis vear you knaw, and we shall
have ta begia rettencbing somewhere right at
the beginniog af the year."

IlYou mean the daily piper," said bis wîfe1
a Dote of enquiry in lier vaîce.

IlNb," answered ber husband hesitatingly.
WAe could not do without the Time. We

alwavs want ta bear the home news af course,
and witb aur produce and marketing to dis-
pose of every wcck, we must kecep jtosted on
the ever chaoging markct. It was the Stand-
ard that 1 was thinking of stopping. We u.ili
miss it, of course, but necessity knows no
Iaw."

IlCan't we rnanageinsomeway ta keep this
lite-long friend, father ? IIasked Mrs. Mlartin,
with reai cancern in ber voice. III cannot
recoilect when it was nct a regular visitai-
first in my father-s hause, and afîerwards for
nearly a score of years, in aur own. If re-
trenchment is necessary, better let it bcgmn
sorie wbere eisc, whcre it wiii not be missed
sa mucb."

IlI do not sec where cisc the retrencbmcnt
would bc less missed, Abby," answvered IN.
Martin. IlWe must have sugar, coffec and
tea, if we do raise aur own hread and meat,
and use ail the cconomy passible ; clotbes
wili wear out and shots must bc rcplaced, as
the children cannot go barefooîed in weather
hike tbis."

IlThat is quitc truc istili I tbrk, for ail the
cburcb paper cosus, we miRht makec an effort
ta deny aurselves enaugh ta continue ii," urg-
cdbMrs. Mania. II A few; cents bere and there
would soan amount ta ibret dollars, all it
cos; though 1 amn sure wc get ten t ' mes
tbat amount out of si in solid readiag mnatter."

I amn not complainiDg about the make-up
cf the paper, Abby. 1: is ail weil eonh as
li as I can sec; i hough I do somitimes
think that if religions papers were no: so pieu-
uifal tbere would bc more time for Bibl
sîudy."

IlInstead cf hindering Bible study, 1 flnd
a great assistant in the paper,' insisued the
litile wife ; "and I amn quite sure the child-
ren will say the saine- Thcy arc all fond cf
reading, and in putting such pure literat'ure as
s found in the Standard inoa tbtar bands, we

ar-e culivating their tav'es in the right direc-
tion. If we don't choose their readitig matter
for thero, we may test assured that they will
select for theinselves, and cf a kind that sec
do ot approve, very probable ino tht bar-
gýain."#

IlWell, well, 1 suppose ai that you say 1$
truc, wife," admitted the husband ; Ilstili 1
cann stec xy way clcar ta take on any ex-
penses that cati bc set asidle this )mar. Per-
baps, after a while if things brighten up a bit,
1 may change my decision, but jus* ai presct
wc must try ta get along without the pavier.
1 cannot spart: ibret dollars ta pay for. it, and
Fou know it bas always been a principle with
me, not ta get ino debt, and, ai my ytars, I
do ot intend in, change it aaw."

Mrý. Martin korw froin bis voice tbat bl'e did
no!" meau ta bzz persuadcd ta change bis opin-
ion, even if therc were noa principle ai siake,

sô slje iiscly concluded ta bide lier lime,
though, pincky little woman that she tvas, she
had ne intention cf giving up the chnrch.pa-
per.

"lWhere is tht. paper?" asked Fred, the
eidcst son, tht first Sabbatb mcnning after the
Stanidard had been stcpped. Mrs. Martin
heard tht question, but read an in silence,
leaving bis fathier îo exphain as best hec caid.
Aft scarching through tht waii-pocket in
vain, the boy repeated tht question, this time
addressing bis faîher, and adding thatlihe
wanttd ta sîudy bis Sabbath*school Iesson.

IlHaven't yan a quarterly il" aske4 bis fatb-
erevasively, 'ithour taklng bis eycs froin his
bock.

IlVes, but tht notes are se, britf il docsn't
throw much iigbl an tht subject," reasoned
Fred. IlAt leasi tht explanations ini tht paper
are 50 much fulier that I amn not saîisfied un-
til I study it over carefuily."

IlWell, you 'viii bave ta gel aiong 'ithout il
to-day, Fred, for it did flot comt last îveek,"
returned bis father, 'vithout expiainiag the
reasan wby.

IlDidn't came 1" exclaimcd Fred. "Wby,
1 neyer knew it ta miss befoe. Il was as
regutar as tht dlock, but 1 suppose I will have
te do 'ithont ii, nevcerthebess," and with a look
cf dsappoinîment be took np bis flibheand bc-
gan ta look up tht home readings.

Hait an boni- laler little Dot came in wilb a
request from grandma, whc 'vas ont of tht
dean Il shut-ins," that if no ont was using the
paper she would like ta have it for awhile ta
rcad the sermon.

IlTell grandma that it didn't came," said
Fred, wbcn noa ane answered. "And it is toc
badl, on grandma's accoupt, particularly, for
she cannat go ta churcli, and she 'viii miss
tht sermon sadly," he added, thiokîng of tht
patient inivalid upstair.

Mn. Martin 'vin ced and turrcd red, and.-
thougishe vent cn witb bis reading he tehi
verxi uncorinfrtabît at having deprived bis oid
mouher cf so mucb enicyment.

Dot 'vas dïsappointed, ton, for grandina bad
pronîised ta re.id ber tht cbldrtn's page, and
the suoies 'vert always se Ilbeautiful."

IlI was hnrrying ta get throuRb iîh my
work te rtad the new chapter in tht serial,"
pouîed Lottit. "Iu was au its mosu interest-
ing part, to, ard lbtre I1'viii have uc 'vait tilI
to.morrcw ta find out whetber Bien liaIt gain-
cd tht scbe.larship."

"lYen 'vli be oblîged ta 'vait longer uban
ta morow," ubougbu ber motber, with a sigh
of regret as she noticed tht cloud that settled
cn Lottie's fair face. I arn so sorry ons ler
accoun:t, for sbe is so susceptible tl: good in-
fluences as 'veli as bad, and tht bcautifuil lie
cf tht vounig girl in the sîony she uvas neadang
wth sncb deep înterest had already made an
impressioz onher plastic natureýl an impres-
sion wicb, as she wenu on reading, tht mouis-
er hcped, woud deeffn untîl t became perma-
nient-

"I bave bcçcs htaating the iast baif bout for
the paper,' cxclaîmed Tam, afier tht famaly
had netu-ned froua cburcb. *1 I have ta ead
prayer meeting uo-nîghî, and I1'vant ta look
ever the Cirùti= Li/e columo. I1'vonder
wbtre it can bc."

*That paper again 1" jaclated tht fati
ta hîmself. I bad noc idea it 'vas in sucb de-
mand ;" but aloud bce said, IlTbere 'vas ne
papen ast week, an, ai leasi, 've did oct get
ont," and tben as if balf asbamed cf bis tva-
sion, bc added, "Tht trntb is, Tom, tht tires
zre sa bard that I bave betn omrpellcd toe-.,,,
the paper."

"Stop the paper 1" chorused half a dozen
vaices in astonishinent. I"W*hy, fatben, 've
cannot possibly do 'vibout it," angued Tom.
"'Everyont ofeus.baf aur aondepanumeni,
and oui ccmparing .ol notes on wban 've banc
read, furnishes ente taoment for a wholc even-
ing. 1 amn sure I speýak for aIl when 1 say 've
would rauher do vthani ahi kinds oi presenîs
on Chnisurnas. ib give up oui paper.v"

"*Bal, tht Christmias gis must bc sactificed,
ton, ibis year," said tht father. IlYau al
know ibis bas beto an unfentunaut year,
and ut 'vihi bave ta retrencl inm many places
ta makt bath cnds mpcci ta kt ep out of debi.'

"I arn certain 1 sbal miss it, if cnly for uis
niissicnaayineiic.a e rakcd ' Mary,
iîébotigu1nfly.Sipnc aMi. Ojecns mppoinited
me leader-ci the cildreo's cirche, I bave le=r-

cd te dcpend greaîiy an Its stUggestioos-
for coducîing the meetings. Thcy are ai-
îvays sa bright and fresh, and I ive se fcw
ideas cf rny own."

IlThat idea cf siicking ta the paper is a
fairly gcod oce," sugg.sted Tam. IlAt any
rate, you bave plenty cf company, and if the
question of the papier ar no piper were put ta
a vote, 1 arn quite sure the affirmative wouid
gain the day."

Just at this juncture tht door apened and a
litile girl, tht daugbîer cf a poor neighbor,
came in ta inquire if bier mather cculd havi-
the palier îvble the fainiiy 'vert atteading
evcning service.

IlWe did nat gel the paper last vzek, but 1
will find sametbing tise for yoVr mother ta
read while abatc," said Mrs. Martna, as she
'vent la the bookcase ta .Snd scmething suit-
able.

"h wish 1 bad taken an inventory cf the
good qualities cf that palier hefore 1 stopped
il," thaugbî ?Ur. Martin, as ie atched the
fiie girl go away with a bockunader ber arm.
"I1 actually don'î believe it was ever sa pop-
ular befare. Everybody ivants il just because
il can't bc hadl, and 1 must confess tisat 1 miss
il more uhan 1 îbaughî 1 sheuld myscîf ; I ee
se lost withcut the weekly churcb oews, and
then I do nat even knrw tht topic for the
Wcdnesday eveaing prayer-met' tiaig. I have
been sa accustcmed ta reading tht 1'sced
thoughts * on tht subject that 1 scarceiy know
bow ta gel alog 'vithaut their heip, and I arn
ta make remarks tht next night, toc."

That aight at family prayers bie read for tht
cvening's lesson tht sixîb chaptcr cf Galatians,
and thoughbcb had citen rcad it belore, there
'vas ont verse that came tc hum like a new
revelation. It was tb!s, "As we bave there-
fore opportunity, let us do good untoalal men,
especially unto thein wbo are cf tht houscld
cf faitb."

"As 've have uberefore cpportunity," were
the 'vords that emphasized tbemselves with
peculiar force upon tht mind. Tht incidents
afithat day bad convinced him that lie had a
great cpportunity cf doing good ta cîhers out-
side of bis own family, as 'veli as au homne, by
simply rentwing bis subscription ta tht church
p'aper. Ht bad neyer fuily und'nrstood its
worth before, but bis tyts being apened, he
couid flot laul ta see the influence for good
whicb il had upon bis growing family. Moncy
%vas scarce, ta bc sure, but hie na)w agreed wîith
bis wafe that retrenchment miusu begin saime-
wbcre esc. They could Dot afford ta give up
the religiaus palier any better, cr bal so wtll,
as tht country palier, upan which they de-
pended for the home news as well as the re-
port cf the fluctuating market, whicb regulat-
cd tht pzcecofwhat uhey bad taseil. He had
disccvered iat it'vas oecessarv ta keep
abreast cf the religions world as 'veil as with
current events, and w'sely dccided ibat befant
another Sabbatb sbould return, tht dean aId
paper sbouid be reins:atcd in its ightful place,.
no matter wbaf- il cost. I"I ili git-e up my
tchacca, and by sa dciag, accomplish a djuLle
purpos," bc said, wondering wby lie had not
tbcugbt cf rctrencbing in tbat way beicre. In
the maraing be tbrewv tht plug that 'vas in bis
peck-ct ino the apen gratc, and 'ithout men.
tioning bis plan ta bis 'vife, the mooey for an-
altier vear's subscription was forwardtd for tht
paper, with tht requcst that itl be sent ima-
rnediately, se as ta reacb its destination be-
fore tht aext Sabbath. Hte'vas net disap-
pointed, altbough bcebaad a trip ta tht post-
cffice afier tht Saturday nigbt train came in,
but the eagerness with whicb tht paper 'was
received on the followiàng morning rewardc.d
bim fuhiy for bis trouble, and itl'viii bc a very
dank day indeed wbeo hie discontinnes bis ne-
liRious paper.-Cizyisizz7 nclla«r:cer.

Thec goad niais quictly discacrgcs lis duty,
and ahuins ostentation: ;.the vain mans consîdcrs
créry dccd ]i hastsinf ot. jiubîicly isphiaycd.
Thso une in intesît -ultoî realimes; the ioUser,
iîpoas semblasîce. The une aima to lieo gfod;
the oihcr, tU, appear sci. - Rofkrt latt.

Mono- bountc<îua nî:n navcrs wlicn thlic ae
thatilockod theym loiv inchts ainto Uicin wçater.
And whasi fie aturcarchesit. thoir kizîdncs
in swelled by tiheLisai. -Ji)nlicer kyUois.

Tisae u s ibis important. diîlerencc botwccn
love ansd frieadshisip; 'viile tho formecr dolights
iii extromos and opposi tes, the latter demandas
equalit.as-3Mmce .1ai,î(aaon.

IA SSÂNIVA ND TUE TRREE YO UNG
MEN.

The wise ald Hassan snt in bis door, when
three young mcin presscd eagerly by.

"Are Vou fohiawving atter anyanc, my
sons?" hie said.

"I1toiiaw after Pleasure," said the oidest.
"And 1 after Riches," said the secônd.

Pleasure is oniy ta be faund with Riches."
"And you, my littie one," lbe asked cf the

third.
"I1 foilow after Duty," he&modez-tly said.
Aad each went his way.
The agcd Hassan ini bis jaurney came

upan the threce-men.
" My son," hie said ta the eldest, 1'Me-

thinks thon wcrt the ycuth who was foilowing
afîci Plcasure. Didst thon overtake lier?

" No father," aoswcred the man. " Plea-
sure is but a phantoin tha: flics 'as anc ap-
proaches."

" Thou didst not falaw the ight way, my
son.'*

1'How didst thon fare ?" lie asked cf the
second.

"Pîcasure is not with Riches," lic answer-
cd.

'«And thon ? " continued Hassan, adaressing
the youoigest.

" As I walked with Duty," hie replied,
"Pleasure walkcd ever by aiy side."

It as aiways thus," said the aid man.
Pleasure pursued is flot overtaken. Oniy

lier shadcw as caught by hiarn wha pursues.
She hcrscif goes band in band with Duty, and
they wbo make Duty their companion have
aiso tht companionship of Pleasure."

,7YHE CL EA RING-HO USE.

The clcaring-housc is an institution ibat
bas sendered valuable service during the re-
cent fioancial crisis. It is an association of
banks, by which they practically guarantee
tht soivency cf ane anotber. Originaliy the
clearini-housc, which firsi came ino ex-
istence in London, about a bundrcd vears ago,
was mcrely a place of meeting where tht
bank-ers' clerks asscmbled daily ta exchange
chequecs and bis. Betore its establishmnt,
each bank had tr. « 'nd a clcrk ta eve.ry offce
or other bank whose buis or checques it bad
takcn an payment, or on deposit. This in.
volved not only a grcat waste cf urne, but con-
sîderable risk ta carryang large sums ci money
from place ta place. The idea cf a centre cf
cxchauge gradualiy expandcd ino a regularly
establishcd agency ta relieve the différent
cierks from thetroeuble cffrrding flrst ant and
then another witb wbom thîey had ta negoti-
.at. Tht ncxt step was for those associated
ta agie ta stand by nce another in iiures af
panic. There areclc!aring-houses for many
corporations other than banks. Those of the
railways have gigantic tasks and more camp-
iicated reckoning, for tbey must adjust tickets,
bis of lading, passes and eut rates The
system may be undcrstood by comparing it ta
tht sorting department at the post cffice.

TORCU-LIGIITSIN 7JiE OCEAN.

Thcre is a specits ocf ish living in the
depths cf the ocean which sailors cali the
" midshipman " because it is as profoseiy dcc-
oraîed witb little slining disks as a midship-
man is adorncd wk:b Euttons. Each cf
these luminous disks is a compiete boli's-eye
lantero on a sinali scale, having a lens for
concr-niuating the rays and a refleccor bebind
it. Tht flsb can exstinguish these torches au
will on the approacb cf an enemy, or he cao
briilianthy lluminate bis immediate vicinity
whtn searching for prcy. Tht light comes*
frein slini glands which, in decp 'vatere are
transformed inua pbosphorescent spots. la
souite species tht sime keeps risnning contin-
ually dawn the side cf thc fisis, making tht
whcle animal brilliant. Professer Langley, cf
ilte Smitiaotar Institution, sas %bat %bc
ligbt is si milar ta that crf ire-flics, wliich is the
mast économical and perfect cf all knowo
liRbis, giving thegreatcst illumination with tht
least wasté and 'vithouu perceptible beat.
It wcnld lie cf enormous tvaluec ta mankiod if
the secret ofthiis light which tht fisbes tuse for
their îorchlight processions coder tht oceau
could lbcdiavrd-opghnis.



out Vjoung §0fiLs.
CAN/Il.D''S THA NRSCI PING HYMN.

For the glus the Seasons yleld,
Gold that crowns the harvest field;
For Our homes at peaceandm fier,
rhrough the land tram sea ta ses.
By 11o slave or tyrant trod,
Canaist &ives tbarks to Gad.

Of thine owvn we give thec, Lord
Thine thegifts aur fields afford.
WVealth of wool and boundless plain,
Haivcsts hicaped with golden grain;
Rooia fdr ail, and homes that sec
Church and scîtool andi marklet fiee.

-C. P. Mut7tany.

IO IS iMfY IVEIGUBOR.

"Nowv, Vilie, do you know your Bible
lesson ?" "Not quitee mamnma ; 1 have been
thinking about something."

"About what, WVilie ?
"Wby, mamma, 1 waat you to tell me

who Jesus teaches us is our neighbor ia this
parable."

*1Well, read it to me, WiIie, and thea we
can talk about i."

So Willie read the parable of "la certain
manl wbo went dcwn from Jerusalein ta Jer-.
icho, and fell among thieves." And they
woundeà ira and lefc hir a baf dead. Ater-
wards severai men saw hlm, and passed by
without goiog near him. At last one mian
went to hlm, and boind bis wound, and- took
him ta an ina, and told the keeper to take
care of the poor man, and le would pay for
ail. Then o r Lord asked, "lWhich was
neigîbor to him that fell among the thieves?"
and said, "Go thon and do likewise."

IlNow,"' mammia, bow can 1 do like that
good man? 1 do't think there are maay
tiieves about litre to knock down and rob
peope, su haw can I do likevse?"

Il1 will malze it plain to you.'" said bis
mamma, " by telling you how some other
childrea did likewise."

"«One day two littie brothers, Charlie
and Fred Firth, were walkiag along the road,
%nid overtoole a womau carring a large basket.
ibe boys thought the woman looked ver
tired and pale, so they said, "We wili help
yoîî carry your basket."

IlTbank you," said the woman, I ara
vcry tired and weak." IlWe'il nelp you,"
said Chatlie and Fred, and they took lId
of the basket one on tach side, and trudged
alongRamerrily.

The poer wonaa said sbe hoped their
inother wouid no: be displeased with tbem.

'0 no," tbey saîd. . mother wants us t,
bc kind and useful ia any way we can."

*The womaa lad a lame son at home,
and when she told ha how the boys lad
heiped ber, tbey were botI happier ail day."

%'tile's rnotber told bairaof anotber boy
who wisbed ta "«do likewise."

His name was Chatlie; he went ta schooi
alter reading the parabie and wanted ici "do
liîkewise," and lie wondered bow be could find
sucd a neighbor, He knew it did not mean
one wbo lhved close by bits home, but ane le
could legod and pleasant to, thougl flot of
bis awn family.

Whie Cbarlie catered tbe scbaol.roora lc
saw a ncw schoiar. Tlmre sat Silas Brown
in a loncly corner aIl by himeif; withooî a
book or siate, or anythîag ta do but look
around and sec the boys tut-n awayfror lira.
And why.? Because le was a pon boy, who
had ta bclp bis (atlier.

Charlil lad often met Silas ; hehad played
wvitl him when nohody saw lira, but now
ht fét thai ticI or p:)or made nu differeace
with God, and be would try ta "Ido likewise,"
and be a neighbon ta Sulas ; and be wouid
play witb ita, evea if thc boys did laugb.
The pon felaw must have books toau; be
had mot ct-ca a spzIling book. TIe îcacler
would ]end ane ta spel out af, but flot to
Lkcep aIl thetlim, and bis father was toa poor
ta boy boks or sie. It was bard for Silas
tn come, ta ScÈooi among the tich boys, but
hit waalýed ta leara, and 'ts fathen was wling
ta spare hira fora terin.

Chatlie asked bis own father ta boy books
for Silas, but le sai'3,

4No, Chatlie, I bave m-y own paon ta
blp; 1 cannoat rake your case off pour
bands:'

"But I bave flot enough maaey, fathet.'
"Von aughita l elp Silas sont way, Char-

lie; study il out foryout-self."
Chat-lie thaught about it, and caacluded

le wouîd sit acar lir anad lend lira his boks
l(î the time, but lis seat n-as beîween tvo

boys tînt be likcd. He asked the teadher
ta let Sulas sit near thera, but tley titi not
waaî hlm. Chatlie lesitated, for le titi fot
like ta give up lis gooti seat.

Silîl be did not liestate long, but packeti
up bis books and papers, and moved his scat
near Silas.

How the boys diti siare. anti they %vonder-
ed if Chatlie n-as leiag punisbcd. When
thcy Icatnacti vhy Chatlie 'vent tItre, îlîey
laugbed at lira. Pon Chat-lie. manted ta cty,
but fic kept on bcing kindt t Silas.

Non- Chat-lic lad a beautiful pair aI skates,
wbicli net-c the 'voader of al l e boys. Ih
n-as some days before le could make up lis
mimd ta seli thera. At last le %venita o Guy
Sanford, who was glad ta buiy thera. Ponr
Chatlie saidt t hiraseif, as Guy 'vent off with
tIe skates, IlGoti make me less selflsh, mot-e
111e Hum who gave Hirascîf for oîcrs ;"

and tIen le 'ent anti bougît a n-iing.book,
Miate and aritlractic for Silas, n-hase bright
face aad laughtcr ana îepeated Il thanlc vous"'

-et-e as goond as goit, andt tIs Chatlie titi
"do liken-Ise," and Silas n-as bis neigîbor.

IlTîaak Vou, mamma ; Iinderstand non-
how ta do likewise-tîat any ancen-e cao do
a kiodness te is aur neighbot.-ClIdldrens
Tract.

BISMA R CKS A D VICE 70OPiBOYS.

Prince Bismarck reccived a non-political
dcputation at Friedtichst-ulc -tIc masters
and boys ai the Harnburgh Wilhelm Gymna-
siun.

The ex-Chanceilor gave thc youtng ieliows
sontý gooti atvice as bto th marnDer in n-hich
tbey shoulti utilEze their tirta at the Univer-
sity, andthten spokt af bis love for music.
He said: I I usedt t play formerly, lut I uas
onhy a modet-ste band ai île piano, and n-as
glat 'vIen I coul tht-on- it up. as ii lot-ed me
ta practice. Afterwards I n-as cxtreraely sort-y
I di i give it op, for music is a faithini cora-
panion in life. I misseti it at many a Party ;
and I recommend al cf von n-la lave any
talent for music ta cutivtc ht, anti talc a
wat-ning btra ume, sol that yo.i need not ne-
proach yourselves with the mistake h have
mnade.»

No less useful wect- a few 'vords .gainst
excessive tbougît for tle morraw which op-
presses a great many people.

IlIf you pot vaut- trust in God anti your
self," saldthtI Prince, I you can surmourît
cvery obstacle. Do not yacht ta rcsiess anx-
aty. One must flot sîn-sys le asling n-bat
rnay bappen ta ont in life, bot anceinust ad
vance fcarlessly and bravely- Lonudono Dai4v
NVew.

ÀA GIRV'S BCST STUD lES.

1 fuel cant-lacet, andi this feeling is based
upon cat-eful iuquiny, writcs Etiward %V. Bol,
in tle Ladies' Romne Journal, that four prin-
cipal branches of sxudy, uith anc or two ai île
arts, are suliciet for the bealtîful absorption
bv any girl of aver-age mental capacity. And
if I n-cte askud ta ondine titese pat-icular
studies, îbcy 'vouit consis-Farst, ai a thon-
ough Englisb course. coveting analysis,
grararar, composition, anti rhcîotic ; second,
histor; ibird, litet-aturt-, and fourt-i, matIe-
m. atîcs. And add ta thest as accomplis.
rotis, te stuty of music fis, and at-t sec-
ond, and a girl bas a sufficierîî course ai sîuty
befone ber, ni i a tue regard for ber physical
weibare. Wlerc ailer branches ai study at-e
deeractibest ornencessarv it is 'iser ta substi-
tute ratIer than add.

The Londan Missionat-y Socy lad Ex.
eicr Hall packeti n-lUi ciltren, anc day last
ycan, fat- a wnct-fui missionary meeing. la
.tItre any reason n-hy n-c cannot do Ibis sot

af tling as n-cil in Toranto or Montreat ar
Ottawa as tbey do it in London? Mlany int
lIa ailder gr-nenation cf or stauncb n-arkers
caught ibeir fitst inspiration of love for tle
bhei in same grand, cbihtirns nîas-mnet-.
iztg, listening ta the buuiniug and intflaceable
words oh a IMuflaauon .a Duff or a Scaddet.
Shal -WC let inuse cbidrcas niais-meetings
dit ont?

A SOCIRTY'S NOBLE WORK.

1(0WV THE ANCLICNOT Outittit OP FOflERTFR9>
nAVRil A ititOllFtS.

Tite Startlitig Exierieaace af Mr. Isaac Brigags of
London-A Sufferet- for Pour Yeara-llia
I»dge Cainse ta te Bencuta AlLer Doctort
llat Faied-Ile la Again Abie0le cOtit .

}'ron the Londl.n Free i'reas.

Titelionte of lMr. Ia.ic friggia, ait 601
Charlotte St, titis City, ils fine of the ntu8t
prettily âituitted anti n-cl l cpt of theaîany
homres o! tuae rkittguintofiL.ondon. The
fr-ont is ctreftilly bouice-arded, anti et thec ide
anid t-artif te cottage bontte ila ailattico vork
covared 'villivintes, antd tere aiaseangarden.
W~itIii vian- ire fieldsanîîd 'vootia, anîdili afutL
thora iras totiiing needeti laponîthtecoccastioli
af u aututtîn afternaîui vlit to malte tuaelat
of a eick liaitsainîid stich surrotatding- s Slt-
salît as possible.

And St> it n--asnetot u e oîtdei'd at tîtat
Mr. Briggs wnss outîtinl a chearful itooti.
But ai converation 'vtit te gentlemiain e-
î-ealcd te feLttat tiiere 'vere îery good t-at-

sonts wity aaty ma under tlîe saine circuit-
staînces. andî enjoyingith e satne biglit hope,
c. tîld nfot luit al'>- lus face Lo beani flot t
%%itit xtlat lie faIt. The atm-y ais toid wil libe
foutit tttost iitcrestitîg, andth lat it'is abîtolute-
Iy correct terc arc mîîny oftha riatîda if bMn.
l3 igga 'vilil estif3'. shuulti suich testiniony lic
tacedeti. Mr. Brigga hans Ieat na inivitiiel fur
le: tirn ye:i- and lias becît îtuweii land iutîden
itedical treatatiant for îight years. IL iras ait
1885 tliunt he tirs fuî it te tn-itgea..te acie.%

thepLite s uîî itt oraî,îltrouble. Bo
secured niedical al tendtanice, ;atitilearitedtiatt
lis hueýr n-as *'ut oi order. lit idsigva net-c
bad anîd tiîst lie auffrertil faonitl~î,îs
ilowcî-ecr, lia îvarked alotîg for ttearly lotir
yeam, wlîc i te terrible tiaiatly aîflctedlis
systein ini a îvay lutisit!l tu relate. It a ame di
rectly :îtcr ara attack of "thte, gnp. Mn.
Briggs n-ais yet ati lits 'tfi.u"anti to il ap-
pearantces was a irealprecsezved and i -troi-
mai.lBut alîîtest ivititout warntng tic ite
t ev-t-y part o! lits body iere.as solti andtii-
movable as tîtough hay laid Ican Isadlocad,

antd the atrotug mait bacante sa itaplassa as ai
bale. 1%aty doctora rere consulted and tey
ail proraîseti relief, .and occazxonally a stiglit
relt i ictuttî. But it 'vas oîuiy omporazy,
and LIe iuifortiitttatcmis, in consequanca of
titese relapses,'vais gradually loosaning hie
holti upon lhope. The thnys 'verc long nti
n-car>- tattlhe pent tipon Ilus bcd, 'ith the

dismaul prospect aiîead <>f boing hcid a clone
pt-i-oner. to he relcaseti only by dcath

TIe famiiy, lt)a. begau totalozo lait.l ia
inediciti ailli. Tltey hi givcn a tial ta saine
of the forerunat practitioxiers of theCity, but
alwayç -'vitli ftif<. saul nhappy iesult Patent
medicines o aIieatlua descriptions n-et-e ike
%visa rieil, but ia vain. Then about Christ-
mas tide camz no-s Ltsat lad almost been ex-
ipccted. Mr. I3iggsad flont long to lite, the
ductorat iti. Oaduauiy le gac re aer until
early ta tho spnag 50 aciaualy ill i a le
appoai- Labc ha t tthe end n-as daily laoltcd for.

Court Fat-et City, A..F, <of whickx Mr.
Briggs ila a nicir.bor, proveti just at thiai junc-
Lune ta be a bt-end înded. Dut-mg al l uait i-
atesa the brethren. hadllookcd carefuhiy aften bis
'vatts anti lad boers tory attentive. Anadno 3ac
rcgretted more ha thaîy the unlappy prospect.
one night the court w-, dtacus3ing tIa case
'vlan il wnasuggcsted tLhat Pink Pilla shouid
be t.ied. Ste)ics lad bcra tld of n-ltst they
had ellcctzd ia ciher =-.es. Thon n-hy net ia
this 7 Finally thecocaitt agi-ced to preent oile
dozen boýze.%o! i t pis L m¶.Btmgi.Thc
attondiag docior tolti bis paitient that the pilla
woceotly gooti for casesuo! paualysis, but. bc
';nn-ietcd to dicir being ghim:u a tria as a hast
lopc. A=crdingly 'Mr. Brizga began tiling
ihem. Very soon a change a notieedl. Bc
gi-en tant-cchSexful nandsuffoed much lesa. Bis
n-haiee yteraseemcd to be aswalteaied tanen-
11e, just &% w.wath c n-aI eutsidc., for istua
tuie SMadspringtimo of t e r.

"aiI renem-ea itrenglt camne renewed hope,
and the nvaiîdbegsn ita ol upo**n Pia-NWtPla
au his dolix-rar. 130 used thexa faithfuily,
lasix altday. In axmth hoas.1ctq
bave bis -bcd, and ho dlid3o with a thitnk'ful
hoartt. Only titose whôiîavo been iorecd to

'r1-tE CANADA PRESBYTE'RIAN.
undergco luig cuîîl'iiaeîît butu eau beîl-clutlies
cita realizo te plensuro and joy titane %vcrein
tinit in-t dily apeli n t a Lnuat liVdie paylcir,
lieatcd in a big at-ni chair heside the wiîîdow
whcre tho sun sent Ill IS 'vatriu, brigit. rays.
Since thon Mr. Brîggs a ls been about daily.
lie uses crutces ;yct, but lie groiwe atroitget-
tveny day. Noiv lie cattt iise lus bande, eatiîug
'vitît a hile oand fork, atnd the joiniti continue

Wgrotw louser and pliaîble, giviaig outly a lîtint
idea of tietverittible knots into wliclà tiîoao of
te bandîe and feu eirù tied. TIiere wras a
esasation if lte pains, teo, ai niost pleasing

fitet ta the învald-and the hlood vess'eis uth
lîad iecoine 1lwitte î'iuw aîid dried.iii) sire non,
quitte Ilealtlîy looking.

Mr. Briggs lias only u'îed twenty boxes tif
the pills, at a cost of $10. Certaiiitiy ls bill
for medical attc'id:înee ab'iws a itairled de-

Mr. E. %V. ilyli', drtiggiatt. 652 Dunidas
street. ivhtî is atageeretitry orifCourt Forest
City, 'vas also interviewedui with no.'pecît tathe
case. aînd lis .iatîîenra'it8wre -ail centinîua.-tozty
ti wlîat br. lBrigga h:îd said. He s=id h a ilî
hiad a trînendots sie oIrtme pille. Nu otltcr
isintilar medicane avetr npproacliad tb the sanie
demnd.

Dr. %îlaaaatts' Pttik 1>ltzi are za perfect hloodl
builder ntd icri-i restoner, ctriiig soda di-
sse.e-sa.s huemnattsin, sieuralgta, partial parnly.

headache, net-voua îproîstraîtia<îtnd the tired
féeabig ,therefreit, the ailer affects of lai grippe,
diseases depeîtdang oni humors i nithe blood,
suëlitais serofuila. cîîronic erYsîpelas. etc. Pîik
Pilla gave a i eaitlty giovta pale and saliow
comnplexions. anud ar--a specctic fur the troubles
paCCUliaLr tae te Icîtale systeni, aad in te case
of motn titey effect j. radical cure ini ail cases
artsiît fraîn mntal 'vaarv, oren'vork or ex-
cresses of aîîîy nature.

13ear in miiîd Dr. Williams' Mil, Puis are
naver soid ini bulk. ar Ly the dozen or hundred,
and any dealen 'vi', <ffers .aibstitîites in titis
forin is tryinr.c ta dcfrnaud yoisana-d ahould hae
awoided. Ask your dealer for Dr. Williamns'
Pink Pilla fcer Pale Petaqîle andu refuse ail imi-
tationis alldubstitutes.

Dr. Williamis' Pink Puils inay ho lad of al
dnuggists, or direct hy mail frotin Dr. Williams'
Medicine Comliany. l3acl.viile. Ont , or Sclte
nectady, N.Y., nt:)0 cet% a box, or six htxes
for $250. The price nt which t tisc pilîs arc
Isold makes a course af trcatnient camîartive
ly iflexpensi0 as compnrel Naith aller reine.
<ias or mical,1triatirment.

Let lierrirbo is full of hicauty snd admirai-
tion, sitting lue- the d1oceu cftifiuwers in iaj-
csty among the dauglatcnn cof 'voren, le. lier
watch lest vanity enter her heatt, hcguiling
1cr toi reft pnoîtdly upoi ler ovrit strength
lot ber remamber tîxat site standetît upon
tiippct-y placesi, and tic ngit iigh--niiitded. but.
lest-. - Mire. Stgutri(cy,.

-NOW 13 THE TIME.
The benafit to bcdcniîcd frurîuagud mcndi-

ciao in eaxly a;pring is tindoubtcd, but many
people îteglect tcakiîîg any until the appt-oac
o! a-rmerwcvather, whoa tbeywtilt liko a tender
flowcrita a ot.sun. Soinotlung mont.bo donc
tep purify Lhc blouid, ovcncomc that. tired feel-
ing and giva ncceaisary.strcnrth. Vacation is
camnstly longed for, but maîY -cela, pet-lips
inonths,iust elapsc becfore rust cmn bcindulg-
cd in. To impnt.at.ncngth, arni to givc a feel-
ing af hcalth and vigor throughout Vite systoru,
t.lerc as itothin-. equal ta Hoods S-irsparila.
It accrois perfectily adaptcd tuo vercome that
prostrati "cn causcd Iy changýe of scaon, climîate
or 'fe, antd nhile it tones and surtains te
syezm aitl iuriic;a nd rcnior.itbe t.hcblnoîl.

Geography as a acicace %m.s introduccd into
Etm-paby thta MOoLnin l1240.

Statistics show irtattRusais producots and
corsutie s i-aller 'quafltity of boeri ttt a y
o<..ir nation.

1 çmas cvilroD ora baul case of G<ntp b.
ARDS LINIMENT.

Sd C0.B3. C. 1. LÀoUL
I w-,scur.urî of Iloi<f vaice byM AR'

LINIMENT.
Yarmouth. CIAILs PLvatrrn.

I was CUItRD of Sciataca Riietmatism by
MINSARD'S LINIMENT.

Burin, ngd. Lywis .1. lua-t.t-.
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REV. HUGH MACMILLAN
Elmsdale, NS. :-iour K. D. C.
ie certainly the friend of hu-
rntU. For the pa.st thirty

-years 1 have beeri a martyr to
stoxnach and liver trouble.
rled every patent remedyI

read of, but ali the benefit de-
rived was a temporary relief.
1 used your K. D. C. and recetv-
ed great benefit. t shouloi be-
Come uiver8ally known.

Free Sampie uiailed to any
addre.e. K. D. C. Company, Ltd., New Glasgow, NS.,
Canada, or 127 State St., Boston, Me se.

SMm. IYacrae, L.D.S.,
Cookeibire, Quebee, was giveu up

to die from

CONSUMPTION,
Of, W as aicaliy <ored i)

GADAMIS MIRBII1E IULLER
Write himi for proof positive, enclosing

slamp for repiy.

Do uot wait unt.4i il je too late, use it now.

This is a food you can
depend on

You cannot get as rnuch nourishment in as
smail a compass in any other forin.

For sale by Grocers and Druggists. Pre-
pared by The Johnston Fluid -Beef Co.
Montreal.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TO RONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Fu weight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERRD DAILY. TRY IT.

SAddresiEh uscC.
Easterlusio LaFayette, Ind., Or 334__________________ Mnhattan.Bld., Chicagt.

When writing ta advertisere please mention
Ta CANADA PRUBYTERIAN.

bg
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divine utoraretu tte Ml s an sson cIiiage vcant;.,
he ieelinrgly reierred ta the noticeable absence ai
many familiar faces lrom among thbcocngregation,
who bave no doubt gone ta their etenal test since
he aset addressed the people at Esson.

There was a large attendance ai the congrega-
lion ai St. Jamnes' churcb, Guelph, at the flrst sacrai
enîerîainment givcn by the Young Peaple'. Associa-
tion in the schoal roose Monday evening, 29th uit.
T he abject ai the entertainrnent was ta bring the
mem>imrs of the cburch clouer together un a socialIw ay, and judging frinm the picasant relations wbich
existed, the aime af the society were luily realizcd.

Elaw difficuit it is for 'thase to appreciate The Prcsbytery ai London met un tbc Presby-
the power af thc gospel upon others, who have terian church, at Part Stanley, on te aiternoan ai
nover heen influonced themselves by ils ma- the 3181 uIt., ionrte ordination and induction
tires, is shown in the remanke trade coccern- ai Rer. J. H. Courtenay. Rev. R. Mclntyre pre.
ing one ai aur missionary doctors, by th1e sided. A large number ai bhc membere and frienda
people among wbom 11e labors. One sayis : o! the congregation wcre present. Mn. Courtcnay
",iRe must gel a big salary on he wonîci nat begins bis miniâtry un Part Stanley with goad prois.
«osk as lie does." Anober:-."HRe wonks for pects af succese. Thte people Ste unanimaus and
the poar, ta gain menit> witb God and a goad lnopeful, and the pastar je devoted, and capable.
place in Paradise." Anaîher : -"Wit a A pleasant gatbering îook place in te Presby-
terible bad man be muet have been in bis beriati cburcb, Ganrebniage, on Weditcsday crcning,
country ta côme bere and treat people for 24 tit uit., wben the Rer. M. N. Bethune, was pre-

noîhin ~ ented with a beautiful fur. coal and mitts and a
most kind and appreciatire addrt se. Tite address

Mr. Rabina, af the Imperial Banik ai Per. wai read by Mn. Mal. Montgomery in behali aoftte
sia, says in a letter from Teheran : «, 1 in.. cotigregatiali. Mn. Bethune muade a suitable reply
close varions letters and reports from the bbanking, the congregation foi their pîcîsant wordâ
American Presbytenian ntissianaries, for wbose ai encouragement, and fon bbec many evidences ai

courage and devotcd labors 1, an Englishman hi inies
snd a Catholic, can flmd ne words te express On Sunday evening, la n. 2S8, Rev. John Bur.
my admiration. Thein hospitaî was positive- tôlioééùpied'the Lyn Presbytenian Churcb.' Tiâ
Iy the. only organizal ion lor the bcip of tti.5 W55Mn. Burton'& fitt iargc, and, thougit the Mo.
terribly visited city.» Vice wu-.a specii4 one and no notice, Savo what had

HEAD AND SHO ULDERS
aboxve every other blood-
p urif1er, stands Doctor
l ierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. See the evi-
dence of it. It's sold in
every case on. trial. If
it ever faile ta beneflt or
cure, y ou have your
money back.

In restoring yaur
strength, when yau're
"(run-down" and ?"used-

up, ncleansing yaur
blo ' fom every impur-
ity, whether it's a simple
erui?.tiun or the worst

icrofula; and in building up wholesome
flesb, when you're thin and weak-there's
nothmng ta eqjual the ' Diseovery."1 In every
disema caused by a torpid liver or impure
blaod, it's the oui!, quar-crntced remedy.

Mrs. ELIZAIIETF J. RtTsHwAw, of Sf dneu
Ohi4, writes: -NIi v lttie boy wae so aftlicteci
wlth liver trouble anid ther dîseases that our
farnhly physician ijtid he could not live. lia
fact, 'they ail tbjoîght so. 1 gave him Dr.
Pierces Golden MNedical Discovery and Pellets
andtheysaved hie 1fe. WehaveiiRetitht'Dls-
covery for- throitt and brouchial tror)ibte. and
fou nd si1'h per-fect relief t hat we can recam-
jnend l very hjhiby.'1

auxisuaries ueîug reptesentea. The ircasurer's re-
part shows tbm receipîs irana mukilîaries ta be$805.52;
tram mission bands, $ i à8.6o. Total receipts for the
ycar, $924,12, which is an advance of $50-.03 aven
mest year. î he atcretary reports that four new
auxilianies and anc mission band have been formed -
duringt-hie past year. Add restes were giron by Misn
Waiker, of Regina,and Dr. Marian Olilvr,of huidore,
India. A large audience atteaided the evealng
meeting. The Rer. Mr. Davlidson, ai Bothwelî,
and the 11ev. J. C. Tolmic, of Windsor, sddseues
the Motn%.

The Presbyter;al W. F. M. S., o! Maitland Pres-
bytery, meets at Wlngbamn on March 20th.

Rer. P. T. McL-aren conducted the services in
the Presbyterian Church, I>arkhill, on Sabbath,
Feb. 4th.0

Rev. Mr. Cameron, of Toronto, lately supplied
the pulpit of St. Paul's Church, Parkhill, for two
Sabbatbe.

11ev. Robt. Aylward, B.A., of London, has been
preaching for the last four Sabbaths in the Presby-
terian Church, Winghamn.

Rev. Mr. Rogers, of Owen Sound, is at' present
supplying the Preshyterian pulpit, Markdale, and
is very much appreciated.

Rev. John Neil, B.A., pastor af Westminster
church, Toronto, preached in the Preshyterian
cburch, Brooklin, Feb. iith.

The concert given at Craighurst on the 22fld uit.
by the Presbyterians, in aid of the manse building
fund, was a success financially and otherwise.

The ladies of Calvin church, Pembroke, held a
social in the basement of the church on the evening
o! the 13(h. The social was on a large scale.

The anniver 3ary services in conneclion with the
Verschoyle Pree'byterian church were held unt the
28th ult. Bey. Mr. Barclay, of Lyndoch, officîated.

Rev. jas. Carmichal, M.A., pastor af the Pres-
byterian Church, Norwood, intends leaving in a
few weeljs for California 10 spend a few months for
the benefit of his healîh.

At the annual meeting of the Brampton Presby-
terian Cburch held on the 31st of lanuary il was
decided la extend a cali ta the 11ev. W. C. Clarke,
student ci Pieebyterian College, Montreal, when he
is in a position ta accept it.

The London Presbylery has resolved, that the
mesubers adhering ta Newbury congregation be
organized int a distinct cangregation with the
eiders of that cangregation and the moderatoir form-
ing the session of the congregatian.

Rev. John McGillivray, M.A., B.D.. of Mont-
real, preached in Erskine church, H-amilton, on the
4th mast. At the social on Monday evenine ad.
dresses were given by Mr. McGillivray, Dr. Clark,
flon. R. Mpreton and Rev. T. G. Thompeon.

11ev. John McNeil, ni U ptergrove, bas received
a unanimous calilta the Presbyterian church at Elm-
vale. The ccngregation there have had no settled
pastor for about three years. The Chronicle says
the choice is a good one and the rev. gentlemnan
and bis family will be welcomed.

Mrs. Bailantyne, wiie ai Speaker Ballantyne
and ma ther af Rev. Mr. Ballaxityne, af South
London, is Mi in the Southern States, whi-
ther she went in search of health. 1-is Ilonor. it
is understood, will shortly remnove her to New
Miexico, where the clirnate is nioderate.

The Presbyterians af Day Milîs intend givîng an
entertainmeot there on the 14h day of February.
A grood programme i. being prepated which will
include short addresses by Rev. T. Henderson, H.
Lee, J. L. Robertson, D. McLennan and J. B.
Dobie. Thessalon Presbyterian choir wili also be
present.

The Presbytery o! Maitland will meet p-o ne
nata in the Presbyterian Church, Wingham, on
'r7hursday, 151h February, at 1:30 p.m., ta receive
and deal wiîn repart ai cammittee on rearganizatian
of ficld, etc. and at 2:30 for bbc induction of
Rev. David Perrie ta the pastoral charge of the
Wingham cangregabion.

The winber communion services of St. Andrew's
Church ai Scotland, Lancaster, were held on the
27111 and tz8th uit. The Rev. A. K. McLennan,
B.D., ofiDalhousie Milis, preached on the 27-.h. and
the pasior, Rev. C. E. Gordonsmitb, F.S.bc., con-
ducted th1e Sabbath services. Four new memhtrs
were received, others being hindexed by sickness.

I iRev. Dr. Gray, asisted by Mr. W. S. Frost,

J anuary 28th. Ater sermon the venerable

)een given by Mr. Wright on the marlier services of
ice day, a full church greeted the proacher. That b'
tfer an intervai ai îwenty years, old and young en- ý,v
ýhusiastiicaliy attended ta mecl their aid pastor, is C
ts creditable ta the Lyn frienda as il was gratifying a
:Mr. Burton. si

At a meeting ai St. John's Prembyterian church, h'
Hamilton, on Monday night, 22n utilt., a genuine Ci
irprise was given by the resignation ai their much- P
beloved pastor, Han. Reynoldî Moreton, wha dur-
ig his five years' residence in the city bas, by his
ntiring zeai and devolion ta the church, won
fr himeeli and also for his church a hast af friende
nd well-wishers. It was amidat manifeit emaotion
idicating the deep feeling af the congregation, car-
led by a standing vote, "lThat leave o! absence be I
ccorded Mr. Moreton for a period of 12 months if
ecessary."t

e
Rcv. ilugh McLeod, D.D., died on the 23rd t~

ai. Dr. McLeod bas been the leading Protest- i
ant minister in Cape Breton for hall a century. He d
was born in Sutberlandsbire, Scotiand, in 1803. c
He followed Dr Chalmers ini the Free Churcb con-
troversy and was sent out ta Britishi North America
as dcputy in 1845. By bis eloquence and enthus-
iasm he won over many congregations. After somne
nanths spent un the Provinces and New England,
he returned ta Scotland. Init 850 he again croesed
he Atlantic, came ta Cape Breton and was settled
as pastor ai the Mira carigregatian. He wae apowerful and cloquent preacher and could mave the
people like few others.

At a regularly called meeting ai the congregation i
of the churcli ai Scotland, Cote St. George, duly held i
on the i5th uit., tbe Moderator ai Session, Rev. C.
E. Gordoneniith, F.S.Sc., presidîng., a resolutian
ias carried ta unite henceforîb iîh the Ptesby- t
ceriait Church in Canada, whcn the Moderatori
commended the church ta the Rev. A. K. McLen- e
nan, of Dalhousie Milîs, for instruction as ta thein
procedure for admis îion ino the Glengarry Presby-
tery. On the evening of the i5th uit. a large gatb- i
ering ai the Dalhousie congregation asembied i
at the manse, giving a complete surprise ta the 11ev. t
A. K. McLennan and hie estimable wiie, filling 1
their pantiy with a sufficiency a! edibles for a-2 a]- i
mait unlimited period. The 11ev. C. E. Gardon- 1
smith gave good advice as ta the treatment ai each 1
other ai the two newly unitel sections on their roi&- t
tionship and expressesl tbc hope that the union con-
Summarcd would be for the mutual intereat of bbe
churches and tbc glory af God un the adrancement o!
Hie kingdom un the district. The Rer. A. K. Mc-
Lennan, it a happy manner, thanked the peoplce for
their kindness and hoped the address givtn by the
previous speaker would be put mbt practice, and
none would regret the step that b.d been taken that
that day.

OPENING 0F TIHE NE.W SUNDAT SCHOOL ANI)
LECTURE HALL ()F ST. ANI)5EW S CMIJCCH,

OTTAWA.

St. Aitdiew'zi Church, Ottawa, has ente red upon
new priviieges by the erection ai a Sunday Schaoi
and Lecture Hall, designed un accordance with
modern ideas o! the requirements ai Sunday School
andt other church work. The ncw building, whicb
adjoins the church and corresponds with it in amci.
bec ural details, cantains a lecture hall witb gallenies
on thice sides ; the gailery space bpth abore and
beiow being divided ino separate clams rooses, four-
teen in number. The clams roome on the ground lu)r
aie separated fromt the main roorn by btoad roluer
shotters, those on the galieny floor by curtains, and
the partitions are s0a aranged that uben the clas
rooms are opened up, every seat in the building
commands a view of th1e platform. 'Besides Uic lec-
ture baIl, ihere are commodiaus churcb parlors,
serving-ioam, kitchen, lavatories, etc., and aver
theïe, roome provided for the caretaker. The build-
ing was plavaied and erected under thc supervision
ai Messrs. Gregg & Gregg, architects ai Ottawa and
Toronto, and is much admired for its combination
o! utility and beauby, while ils acousbic piaperties
delight the speaker and singer as weil as their audi-
ence. The cast ai the buiiding is in thc neigbbor-
haod of $30,0oaa. On Wednesday evening, the 241h
uIt., the hall was iormally opened and dedicateci ta
the service ai God. Tûe pasor, Rer. W. T. Her.
rîdge, B.D., preacbed an irnpremsive sermon iom
the worde, *T ýy way is un the sanc-.uary." On thse
fohlowing Friday a concert, given under the auspices
of tbe Ladies' Aid Sociebyi by the Lotus Gîce Club
ai Boston, attracted an audience ai 80o people, the
G,'overnar-General and Lady Aberdeen beirig pre.
sent. On Sunday aiternoin the Sunday schooi
held a special service ; bbe acholars bcbng seated in

casés

where the nervous system has been

reduced below the normal standard

by overwork,' as fouîid in lawyersy

teachers, students andl brainwork-
ers geiîerally.e

Deqoriptive pamphlet f ree on application tu

Itmfes'd Ehesmral Warko, Provtdemeeq, IEl.

Beware of Subistitutes and imnitation&~

For sale by ail Drugglots -

le

or nervous eîiergy, in,- all

The ninth sonnuai meeting of the Huron Prcs-
yterial Society-branch of the Woman's Foreignl
[issionary Society-wau held in WiIlis Churcht
1'lnton, on Tuesday, January the 16th. There was
good attendance, nearly every auxiliary and ilisE
on band being weII represented. The Clintofi
adies did everything that could be desired for the
,omfort of ail presenit, and their kindness and hoa-

itality were thoroughly appreciated. The meet'
ng was very intereffing and the reports malt
iti3factory, showing a growing intereet in the work.
)uring last year twa additions were made ta Our
rî)ciety, one auxiliary and one mission band.
l'he total amount contributed was $ 1,392.92, being
$177.53 in advance of lait year. In addition tu
[is, over i,ioo lbs. of good, waçm clothing, etc.,
alued at $6oo, were provided for the child<ifl i(-
tnding 5chool on the Mistawasis Reserve. Sev-
rai interesingc, instructive and practical pper.
bearing upon mission wotk, were contrîbuted by
members o! the society, whicb will no doubt bc Pro«
ductive of gooi results in the future. It was de-
ided that the next annual meeting of ibis societY bc
held in fIerisall.-J. A. LyoN, Secrelary.

PRh SB VTER Y MEETINGS.

Presbytery of Maitland met at Winghsif 011
an. 16th. Rev. D. Millar, Moderator. On i1OtIiIl
t waq carried that the Presbytery eniphatically Ob-
jects to any lampering with the Psalîer on the part
if the church. It wies a carried that no slc
ions be made from the Pâalter and iricorporated
n the new Hynn lok. The report of the c>-m-
rnittee, so far as regaids the Paraphrases and
Hymne, wae adopted. A cali to the R,!v. D. Perrie
of Chesley, fromn Wingbam congregation, was sus-
taincd. Stiptnd promised $i,soo oo per annum,
s'ith fiee use of manse and one month'i holidays
each year. The following report of committce AP-
pointed to draft a deliverance on the relation 01
colleges to the church was adopted : I. That oneO
method should be adopted in appointing pTofessori
for ail the colleges af the church. Il. The method
.e b! that nomination.s be made by 1 he ColleRc
Bloards, or Governore ; that notice of the same .
ssued 10 ail the Presbyteries of the chu ch for sP-
proval, and that the Preibyteries comraunicatc
their action on the malter ta the next G.aneral As-
sembly for final decision. Co iditional atrangemeiL
was made for the induction af Mr. Pert e. Rev. J
L. Murray was nominated Moderator of the next
Synod oif[f amilton and L rndon.

Preehytery ofl-Iuron held a regular meeting &ILClin-
tan on th1e s6:.h of jnuaty. Mr. Hamilton was ap-
pointed moderator for the eneuing six monthe.Il
wat agreed ta hold a conference oht the state of re-
ligion at the next meeting, Mîr. Acheson to lotte-
duce the subjcî. Dr. McDonald resd the report aif
the Committee on Christiin Endeavor. The report
was received and a synopsis ofiti ordered to bo
printed. The annual report of the Prombyterial
Woman's Foreign Mission Society was presented
and rectived, sbowing gratifiîng progrese. The
Preibytery expressed ils j')y and gratitude at the
success of the society. A motion was passed ex-
pressing sympathy with Mr. Shiw, of Egmondville,
who ie paeeing through severe afflictions. Mr. Mlai-
tin gave a report of cprrespondence with Dr. Coch-
sine, re supplemenled charges and the eflor.s ai the
Presbytery for a ire-aïrangement af the field «ith
the view o! redtocing the aid received to the Iawest
possible limit. After deliberatiân, the Home Mis-
sion Committee, with the addition of Mes irs. Fletch-
er and j.- S. Hienderson, was inructed ta prep arc a
deliverance 10 be presented at the next meeting of
the Assembly's Homne Miâsion Committee, and ta
bubmit said deliverance ta Preibytery at next meet-
ing for cansideration.

London Pieshyery met at St. Thomas on the gth
uit., Rev. A. Henderson, Moderator. Mi. 1. A.
McDonald was appointed Io address the W. F. M.
Siciety at their qnnu il meeting. M r. Cook

Brâ'in
Workers-

[Veb. 14th, 1894-
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grave je tiseoreît ýof the çonirittecrion vhiatcantitu es a .Iamly for statistical purposes as
follows:«. . Whlceas. contribution% ore 'ted

,)et iamily, it is flCCCss25ta t have soine uni-
fivm bais' of casculatian. 2. \Vherva,. these is cno
sucis buis. thse following be takien as a tvark-
ing basts for statisticai pusposes: (a) That when
tihe busbalid andl wife aiee members in fu commun-
inn, thcy bc considered, as ar present, onc family.
(1) That whieî neither thse husbansl nov wafe aie
members, but bath adharents, payang intothse
schemer. andl atherwise taking or showing an Inter-
est insthse selaemes of the Preshsyterian Church, they
be considercal onc family. (c) Tîsat when oaly ii

liasibanal or iife is a member, thse lamily bc cunsial-
real as ane, but wherc' individual meatabers or a-

herents, otîser tisan thseliseatl of a laousehold, contra-

luting towards tise suptororf the churcis. four ut
.iecansstitute one iacily. Thse report was vecciv-

cd andl adopteal. bM. Little laid on the table anal
rad apetition troam Ilderton. requestinc: ta bc organ.

azeal into a separate congregation, in connection
citis Englisis Settiement. The pe-itian was signed

lay 36 mnabers andl 27 adhlerenits. There ivas ais.>
a subsciptian iist amounating ta $zig. Mr Charl-

ton. eider, aupporteal flac petition. le was cgreealta
lective thse ptition. anal cite ail interestea canzcre-
.aticnsIothie next naeeing of Presbytevy. Thse

Hiome Mission half-yearly report wvas given in, andl
the Convener authorized tri apply for thse grants
specifiec for tise augmentedl charges. Clsfo
Glencoe, London East. Port Stanley. Tempo anal
South Delaware, were duly read andl:ssained.
The first two ai thebe tvese accepted by telegrani,
anal the third on the fi ons of the Presbytery Tise
aininsters calleal are -Mai. Ros& tu Glcracu?. anal

Mir. D. Roberson ta Landon East, andlMs Court-
ncy tai Port Stanley. bfv. John Cornie, as Conven'
ci of Comsittee on Remits. gave in thse report on
thec Hymnal, whia.h, aftees ceveral rec.jmmendations
wereconsidered,wsatagrecal oTiecndeaus j

the remairad.r was laid as'er tt next imectinc uf Paras-
lvtcry. Thse Piesbytcry norninateal Dr. G L. ble.
Rasy. of Formosa, as moderatur af nexa Genesal As-
scmbly -GF.ukc.G NrXKrtJuRit.AS t, Clerk,

prenbytlery aofIBarrie met ais barrie on Jan. ;ash.
i. kindiay seas clecteal moderator for next sax

naonis. Tl'bereport ai thse Cammrattetappoanted
ta varat sarine of the congregatons setis the vaew
ni theair beang re-arrangeal, recommend tabat Caot-
sasen bc uni-cdl ta Townlane and Ivy , was adopitcd.
Thse recommenalata.>n sas aiso adonîcail, that fusther
enquiry hbcamade as ta the expediency oi uniting
Eveteit with Black Bank and Airlie. sa tisat they
may haveaise servces of :aniardaaned marniser. A

rail htum Elmale, and Rasas Churcis. 1 lus, tu tise
Rcv. 1. McNeil, ai Upiergrove anal Lancford, seas

sustaineal. Thse Rev. A. Ma2cDonald tendercd bis
resignation of tht charge aof West Nottawuaa.
St. Andrew's anal Duntroon. Tise resignation was
laid as-ar ta next ordinary meeting, thesiseti>as
anal congregations ta bc citeal. A resoiutioia rela

iavc ta the deilhs ut tie Re-. George Crase, un thse
i;ais januaiy. seas aduja:ed. a cupy tubei sent tu thse
famil) ai the deccased. The consaderatiunutf tise
seaias oftht e nce Assemuy scre resune..
Tlsat an thse revision afi tie hynonal seas consîdceea
an connection seth a fu repi-rt presenieal by Mu

)McLead. As amendeail anda aoptcd. the report
rcommenals that thtenaie Psalter b.- ancluded an

tise nese Book a Piaise. andl tiat tise prescrnt verc
esion bc retainct! -even wiscs new versions uf somte

Ilaaims are gicco, until tise churchi rdicatssber
md mtree n, lvtisas tise î,resent versi.n lias bc

,orne obsoletc. Selcc.iocis frjani the; Paraphrases bc
ng incorîaaratrd siti tise isymn book, analtise
.mision oai anme ai tise iymna jintise prescrit bogl.

air approvedcf c. aira tihe aubia.aion ai a sèparate
book~ as tise children's iymnal. anal the insrtaon ai
-omne ofabcschlrrens iynins ia otht chusrcis
hymnal. WVith seg-ard taotise neçr hymns submist-

ted! by the Assemhly's Committet. nt is fond %hat
msny afi ierni ae unsutabie for aur cogregations ;

that thetotpies erhiaced larcstao limiter!l. îlaat

10 oe any arc of diiauaat meStisstiat hairrns in dia
Ject abouial tc umatted.lx as suaggested for consid.
cratian of the Asemiuiys Commaitte. tisas shere
shosaid lac rc ismns tlating ta the caricier andl
aitties af Chnai;aany. anal sane for use an cvaiagelar.:c
zevatt. anal th:s:indces ofiotpies ana l tv!s bc lie.

]RELIABLE
SPOONS

'D FORKS

f;r5oo= =md }ar s tlsey aro pl&tc-d P--&3
tUb=Iulr=on te tlarm oll>% ots ot cesptit
wcar as abown above. addtns; o e'repondinciy

ta batrdsTsbIlv.aSan stitaa~tcot on ?eaa
spoti<saor 7sc ad onTable spacas and Porks

tlacdolcn.

Zr Wc*raslty uaranaite. -, es-ytianr %irSriz.

John Wanless & Co.,
ESTABLISE» .J840.

172 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

1pares!. Thc report ioniser urges tbat the comitte
cannotp repave a thoogisiy dîgesteal repart ta next
Genesal Assemby ;tisait as ins atlani cluvelses, ime
bc talcen for tise pirpose; tliait in tise intcvcst of tise

waak ane or Ssva),cars more bc speni uprn li. Dr.
McDonaiti. ai Seafaitis, sas nomisatealasmde

aratar ai thc next Generai Assecably,-RossRa-i
Mloaaaat, Cierlc.

A meeting ai tise Kinsgstan I5restaytevy a;saned,
ira Si. Acslrcs's Hall, Janulary 23rd, a( hatl-pa-rt
thîce. tise Maleratnir. Rev. 1. Lyail George.

af i euicsille. aresiding, Rais. loaisaBurton,
af TarantQ, adaliesseal tise i'cslaytcry andl

aultedth iat lits name be placcal on rtae apseradîx ta
thae Presbysery's rail, tlacreby recognlzanc!ias statais
as a rainster ai the Iliesbyteiaan Cisorcis. A
naamhe i fcais ugo Mi. Baurtons. sio scas tisen ira
charge aifaise John Street Presbytevian Cisurcla,
Blleville. receiveal andl acceptedal acal iront the

congrergation af the NSortiscvaa Congregataonai
Chanchi eToronto. anal hi naine suis tliecaatcr
ninitteti iront tise ist ut Presbyteriin îainisaers.
Hie cimedt tisa shile pasSai ai tise Northsern Coan-
gregational Cisuvch. ise Iati tovmed noa eccicîaasticai
tonnectian sitistisai body, but lsid remait(aa
Presbyterian. Ha harti since given aua iis pastoar-
aie o! tise Congrceatinnal Choicisandsa desiredt tabc
recagnizeti hy the Presbytevy n% a Presbî terian
minister su tis a isecaulal aceepi aay eau tisat
migist bc gis'en hii- Principal Grant. oi Qaacen's
Coiieg'. sajal that '.%r. Butons equcst 'Pas quitte
reauonable;ta tai a aprevauus metiaag utahbie 1Ires-
bytery hl i cil adot ise (Mif. Burton) laad svraten,
staing hissseiss ta bc iaokcd upon a% a i'scsbyacr-
tan, as, sthen ise aoak charge ai tise Congpregational
Cisurc i n Toronto. bac tit nos change hi%. sciagiaus
viesss, anal ise iatiasiactithat liar.leter bctaîledl
Principal tirant monced tisaS -Tise Ilesbytery
hasing searti Mr. Botons statemnena. recels-e ai,
anal taiderasiuhabckcpt an reentis. Athtie sanie rame
tisey express ibei gratification tisatit M. lurti as

agoan an a position ta renew hîs minast:sail sork
an cararectaan 'caististe Presbytery. anal seeang tisai
bat came suas Sisaugi s naivteterce not piattal on
tise apîcendix intahie roil, ansrues rit cerk .ta place
i tisere anal reparut tiste Geracral %ssembly.'
Tiss motion' sas sceoradeti by tise cierla, Rcv. W. T.
Wilkins. anal carîseti unanamotasiy. fisc rapara
ai tise commastee on tise relation ai collages Ithie
churcis sas tiser discossed, anal an carantctia s
tisat repart tisaS portion o! tise relpant aitise trustees
ai Qascn»'s Univeisitv. beaiinp on tise coser rela-
tians oi the Theologicil iacalty ta tise cisaîcs, suas
considercal. Princpal Grant. astier snalang a tata
remaiaks ccancenang tise meaisoss haetcsfie Oadupeii
ie makîng appointenrts ta tise chsairs ni tiscnlogV.
mosveti that "Tise Preslaytcry isasing consideretl
tise remit, cortainsing tise report ai the tommitte
on tise relation oi tise collcges ta tise cisurcis, anti
tisaS portion o! tise rcport ai tise trussices ai Qaseen':>Uniacrsisy, tis a is on tise clo5ri relations ai tise
Tiseologicai tacuity taotise cisut..i, sec na nece-ssity
las aisslate oritormat> iramaking iplp.)intments St,

Tiseologicuai chairs, but seoulti prefer tisat vce
bis.ioty analti aaions. ta! cati c fiuàaoi. antii'.c

desar'cs o ai as fourndevi anal bentaclurs shaoulal bc
nspctieti. anal tise istorical coninuity ai cacis

college ihos bc ptescrs'cd. Tise PrcsbyIcry also
trcards ts appreesassion ai tise coraduca ai Ts-t

tees ai Qucens L'rversity an zroposing taoecuve
by legisiation sucis aoduicatiaraaathtie Raa
chaarter ai the University as shell give bo ise
Centrai Asscmbiy tise rigisi ai cala inatise apiura

~ment ai Tiseologiei parofessais, tise propousai ising
as shosen iratise reprt-no: orly in tcctida2nce
'citise spirit ui tise charter, baut scçutàararatisnoas

appoiraiment shall hc matitc uiwizsistish e ;nrral
Assemhiy dots not appravc. ' Tis motin sa
sceandeti by Rtc. H. Grace> anal carnies!. uttiout
a dissenting s-att:. Tise questra ai revasing tise
isymnal suas tiser alkcn up. Professor Dyic ýasal
lsat a su es af tise concuiosnbch i :ianriv-et] ot,

isc 'caulimaya that -selectioas aniy tram Sthc
Pizlms bc inclidalira tisebocT ilîriaisr.- Rer'.
M. M.\cGalivray secondeal tise nsa.ncve. I
Macaie movcd ir a aentimera: that tise entire
PaItem bc reaînet. Tise omeradment suas second-
cd bylRes-. Mv. Graecy. Thse amenahrrai parcaposeti
la> Mr baclae cpalgtise arceetian of th ise cr
l'saiter ira ise Bool, ci Praire, scas cartiiet. J: sili

tisccore ba rcaamtradca tisai tse ate-lac kcpt
cntire, hc placeal atis bc geiraing t %cI t &rrl. anti
ha nambetdin comman figures likctise Ilyrrnail.
Tht Ptesbytes-y tisen toak oup tise rcvs"-n of tise
Hymnal, 'cis regard ta, tiseisymas anal para-
phrases. Each sele-tiara having a place ir acs
Hymnai St presri.suas tisseurs-et sths s-spect Ita
suiciher isi soulal hcretininath raue ceas boaok, ai
sirsacl eut. Ths part ohftise Pne-sbyteiv*3 buinets
ta suthl eccisving attention, anal suien tise 'hoIe
Hymrnai sshacra ngantccv, and alcti iyraanal

pa"raphrase discosseal, z report sill liemade, speci-
iying isase wuiici tise Pmrcbyicsy simiI raca.mmenti
taeh c tasncd- Tiserepart oi tise Home Mssion
Commiiset as subrnitteal hy Rtc. M. %IcLt'an.

canvcaer. 1% shaseed tise condition ot catis acial.
anal set bas thin reports tramathisemScntis 'cio
liad labos-c al hora ficlas, anal certainciaiesr a-

faîmstmion cocerning tise suark.Tisereport suas
st-ealandt tie tmmittcea tisaked rihs-tiedilig.
cnie: sison.

A YFAIL OF GREAT ANDI UNIrECE.
DFESTED PROSI'EITY-

Tise tiitecastisAnnual Matin; ofcii oti as
Aunrcn sA Iwasusa ltiat tise l ii ffce. 22 ntaI

Kting St. West, Tarento? on Thisa-day, tise 25this ts

Januas>-, aisuwhici tisera sui a large anti influential
atsndsnee.Tise repas-t *ho=s thsat lSUl3 suas its
trosi atacccssftsl yas. Tise insurarace -itten wusini
Sexcesani an> ra-iu ya;'hue tise terminxtinas
soseeiàaccicrtaac, a excellent feâtaie, andthie

ttal aunozit <of insurance in farce r=eait is large
ainant of 813=201M2. A substcutai i raicreasorsas

asae a in itrnat reeipis, aati tiseca anI rcet
irai tisat -io-cesuasmort tsaisu iffieent t aeet

iii a"calissialendwesuset caims,, aiopayrnenta; toiJ

WVîa.LalsaaM SiF caa'aasu Lbat. 0 ~U 0 I jýWli1es'cbuopco,
~i:aasgias~ .aara.tcrlth iniaIy ycars pr.actia.iaIcxperksce lit

'flale a eîîart i thas. Caaaccslslag Actitary. .%Ilr. W'.
1. St.siodulasr ha. bvit ai .it% s aldiaestimaaenta ittau)rats',Weat ilood's Sarsaparil la

sasy ialy aauîîa tacsaauîcc olaîa o taas~csaaaaas- Soldtl ludruggasas. el;slx forfà. Preparedontyveryluly Iiti tit lxëituitmi afaiir f. ire utii):tjv by L. 1. huui> & (m.., Alctterrtes, lowctt, Mauandtil aatensteraag lim conigratulatios a ] t o iau.cola 10 D ss O e D la
ajected i ctl. it f1cr Lia,.exceleattlansiticcîsilbaial ant 10 D s s O e D la

taiaaedli,.t ito-l it wsattc -ratifv'ing tu> lirra tý. îarcîca
rit' -t thit ti...c, t -1 ,a,0ali . lai it î.j-

rat-,nic'actntt 1 liriie. aalurîasg al~.
Ar«-if th.a . "'Uaaate'l rêk,'tlc< i', thpIme k ' «t i :-4,

aaaateaa in utie lay LlaCiaînîaav'.c aOaaatca.He'caac,
ereial at aiaaatter -f aasclaLeattLiasa îa.arer, .lais t
e.1 acaia iaart:ed areter.-aace 1a-LS.thé aaais
Lwellty >-rar aaan etnient p gal ta .at aasanaca. :tnter
tillit. Scrigtv ittl atamaCi t, i%s:. tîkty tt? isit sro vaLa-

*açtcarralsaalèti.s..caj *i K'- iictcy.!soalers tlaan
.îIaisuct o.ltfY .4lar ,af iaac-craaac. In cunciq.it-1 INCORPOR>.TEU O ON O HoNLa.O-WLLAN

si., laeataci laat thic'.a ia idaalt,.n i te ls .paroa

<.ainan and asaaaliL'dasaciai inaaa,.ement tacn àuj%&>
i future stren;zti, taaaccl 'paaa a businem ht i

;.earaa ia h.,- .'aaizaeatls. aa.tafastrv inaa os- a-s iR 4
ad r.-quireineast. 'The Ir Nisaaa,~ r êon1

Illiie. iiiasssna.-tise adioni ofsaitLaerepoart, a.1

n admasirablie asacreqs. lie .retaarrs-. tatheae tar0F MUSIC
dianar% fanatiacal ,lat'arliaançex an tiaiavs'ctuntr.an

c.eciaalv azitsheaaeghbîrang lrîccatctc. n saldi COR. YONCE Si. a WSLTC5 AV£
.sa., 'e.~i fr aaci tl. t ut c i ACa.n anazacs.iI Artisas'antd Teachers, Graduatlng Courses.

institutionte rvia:ined in hilac la îidaialconaditiaan. anad
tlaat go Manty Of tliiiware r aiia :aaw ucil asrks I'arler-il Alltllsa . ":lai- ra laJLsbt.

nLucaevai tie Nuri a 'ianl -f prema.n a- al a m-a tfT aa t rittls -'.br) (*'anaplrte.In thecase t theNorthAaerts-an Lite, lie îaiaaitei pM -l 11,1T
ont tisat la.'.t y-ir baallibenirelac aast succesaful in - ~ a5AiUAa'SLi AtIT
tire Cotnpastnyai iistory. and imallea aCaoai.ron withi Vtl iEitIIiNsT ~AA TtN
the standing fi% e ycars agiand lat tlsa -caofaI S!êj. Fieotuatanu tra avecali epartuients.
Tire 1,mras du.isng Latl.aljhcrt Jienualoft ite ie atit îairaaac ec ta t l Lae.
hasî laceu w.nsetintzc reaaaarkabtle, fur anstancv tîa ~ ~ .a~irerc Advantacs for Stodentar

ant.a-ýlai asse aacreaws.i by 14 lier cent, tise insrance
d. f ýr.C r , !t Nt t' li jt% Xlltt.. 1theai-sli îsaý.ir. LeCOISERYA TORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION,

seiesents'-flic per tent.ainsithtiae ualalss in 'claîtis tire <jH. JY. mas. B.A. .Princapal.)
iblicytaaalde-sa ara' cmaoa interesteal, laits malle the Eiocsstacaas ratorl'. Voico Cuture. Delsarte and

waanîile-rtial increaa.a'tif 481 pe-r cent. lu dascing ai-Saaaast ,antcs.Ltraturo&e.
tcnticin te Liis great inem-Lus- in surplus thlaair-qi gvag arîtai a ai

(lent tpaaîteltout tat tise aiuvs ata mak-eit a lir' alLiU4 ild racns tit-a fc
islteràcoucaalaoîay. anal front tLie retits tisov Iad l. AI-D Rcl dprmnsinl rt
reasîy îaartil îacacy-haaadera. st is-astîttaeliy bail bue. EIVAL>Ftl fn.atilear

coediediria alaing tCras. anal înareaser, froan tisepiaa. . -' -- -

t!i.cr isttaine.l b> tL..u cs.tac iera ssas c.. resqsic, acasA resaîting taisany iCasa. . Ho înertsned tisat
whyia> iLenuil à,.t JA &,i well f.r its paaieN -hcaIders. i . tiaa aniaaant cl a.ut'tadng antcrest wsua..anai!, an

nt better, tison am "'iser eaaaaî.n -. 1Tu illaastrate taSctL, staais a% es.itaboaut jif '-ne lier cent. of tise
tl,i- lac *ntil .*;t tisat tha. Narti Aanerican 1.ife , -til çcah aaaictients,.-f tise Cusaap.i an san

dasiring tisa-iast )*ar badilljsi it.. t-. - reere oati , acnîcreti m.satisîtlaer fianrciai in-stitutiuns. t wosala
assalalasi tflfty.eighatlier cent.,oaitiLsincarne, 's-ierea,% lac faIanti that Li, wasauan oceccingly favosîrable

iront tise figuresi caltaînalle fronts the 1.lassaohficial re- >aov~iisg, aaid july lcmonstrated wselie hosaial as
porte. Liera wscs aaa Asucrican or C'anaaiiasn Compaany ateatte excellenat insvesaýtincat.% hi-id ly thae Coampany.
seho hall been aille taen1aossv thclit-a' resait o a v~ing ' Tise Rigist Bac Bihaja Cansialcl. lu moainR a
incit se -ar. Tise conianicaiinc.iuaec inira isacolna- Vate ai tiankL tis e Directarai. C SIiccM u.Agents.-pari-ion sucre te aing dAmer-ican C-tsipniacling 1a - att.ialthast ho %vas aneao!tLre oilest aolcy.hosi-liusies'. an ti% acoucnt~.s cri. an tise c.onapany. an iact lit heici almast ail lia

Pye.azilcnt Illaikie, an cancluiiaaMa s ii 1chi, ami- anauraace an Lise Nortis Aineracan Lie. asil iavinua
j&CnesCad &111i !.e'.ica asacr. tIcs fas.t tisati actstit.atnd. icà-ca cinewisat antinately coraneteti i-aLla ts wtack.

anz tis lar-e h:icr'a.c in 1-ilases!% it bruci ail hi-en inz anal knnsuing 'cil tise araiae smanagement ai
acaui aac t a reciactiaus in tac ratio of expenit, a ait, t il afadt iî e'y iaauch amaiirc an being

'chics t', iasq' trong cnntraIt te oiase ioitihalarge coin- lareeias.andl isearing te'ctimnnyLti tise -=et cas-
passi %ir e"sa ). an4e-4initraal ai auaawingaay re- scii lil tlat atalss'vs Is ern snwn uc thsensanoge-
alsction alarasu a great mescasa, aIl aifsi'licis in detri- inienttifi tire Ctnîany.
miental ta tiareîaalicy.llo!1cs.'sice-presiclent. lion. à Hain. S. C. IBigg%. Q x. econd.aai tisemotion.
(;. W'c.%llaiî, ir a.ccortiang tiseresolutan,sai lihe 1tally janal ira aiing as aid :
cc.ncisrreds in tlie able raiaarkaaof thse jrasdcnt as 1 'Visen thira-S arc st-c il ins îerhis %V eil te s'a
tu ths e tlac r esasasiniauce.ssacftIhe Narth Acier. imain i1ciet. Ihi-iperhsapaa a--i oral a tastsmony ns 1
scas Tie, ia' ssVo it ho tait larataciindeecai t u.sycaail a rafaa .ta.Iactinia. yet iamtri)- iîresson
tise> liatl nccee'ltaI in bilsigiii up asii ccec.afai jina ssoras ist, raccilel I in gla iqLis ulsiabr. tisare rcann.
instittution as tIhe North Anerican Lufe. Bc s-dca- taon.bfsr if as cta tinlataSse a îslicy-linlcier ilt i

s-a kncaylinai tern, tu thse late lainentid Vrsi- tA, lana tithâ hi-tanaras tanrt i.%a oca'i cne, theatettIse ocn. Ax.IacKenzie, ana ld t>aîtiasae ecrytling pert-atnisia te il ixi atlaescsndest
"îtnr'erh .ase . ao -hoLsececeaxeti gentleman %vas aaiiin, enaîaoallsi . nlfin ti, -cc

'cilai- ia <s-he la-lie afrcely gave Lise Cosîaany : tiais,.1 i atsc Iccard t.4,s.Ianatieittta
tlae bcn-eit of igi grezt ability anal excellent >saai- C.csaoi p "n -i taion tla- nncaasrd buxiacasa
insatrrcnesîi-s jwiicl cabia a prlicy.isaîiler to ailep eay.

On Lise mostioin aisecond Vice.l'reiident. .1. K. lno6wan;:LIit ailie mes-es-sc li-cs# atise amnant af
Kera-. Q.C.. aecascdecihy %Vin. 1 Lasit, -, tise is in-isssassso m'ut hc patal t., ii-t loily ai any rate.

allacatii cinp'tfitA te islices ira tiae insestine-nt îI'eriaaas thait tiight taelbe enuiis taeis>yaout any
clsam mnattscnng in ra 1P,axreportiAcl y tise ConisuIt- ainsclstat, lasat 1 thsnk tisai.tise energy 'catis shiels
ing A trîcs-> . aau pt-i , dt t ianij.mrhat c ,analz.ltite tlclsiaasa-i of thse

Mr lamnri t ltMereiant, anti Directair of tisa' "- adth ie -e,-tn ha hyhaemd
Dcoinion Bansk. ira annvinz r - csroltion o a n .sntsurph ni tisefan e. curagettie has oaie

u- thr isnCua =sy*,%aa - a hchwa * nde i gntncirdsurlus shianltiie sa gat -, ail tisais
'MTr. John jzi.Drce. fte agWBak tersatenalfIndaMy ana lae a.n k a a ge ta

isait ha chai gis-ciaa reasst cal ni imte anal - 1licy a,; tiey cun atia.Cemlaany.'
tention te tise Campamnt.invetnents. ana dl it St arty votce ofs!tisasil xerc tensaireti tise bcaral
tise close of thse year inaLt a carcfial inv'estigatioan officorsa asii azStDfth i ie Camnîara>. anal-at a suis.

cai tire emine. IHo (aunai tisatail tise incestincuts suai-c caqutitinsetirag ioitise nc-.uly aleeted boardl. 2M-.
ma:tie on a int cnlersetis-c saui. tisaitise intcr.ct Jaohn T.. Ilail.'jo sas, unanitnously rs-c-,-cted Proa.

ssiiç,,I pc l atanti. incaerelit h 11,1det ecth:,tisa dsîest. nt i rea. G. WVAIlin an .1.1. ets-rQc.

BIR THS, M'A RRIA GES AND DEA 7HS.
SOT XXVe:aaaIa. OtL INFLléi 25 CENT.

A»t Nortit '<caîpel. on 2.1la In, tk..rap. '1aaatI
ltlsa..ae 21 yt*ftr.a, yoaaa ien aol f 'the, lfteBecv..Jhn Straitla.

italiatisatataa dusaaisg the yaar. d\i t.1-y lalrgeu atda itt*waca tonade tuthe rescirt e aad MairlaRS f ungid. ben 1:~
u% er 5di Uer cent. of thae var'a iaacomae. Thae acidi
tioca madle tu the net ntrlluts exceeds tlaat oanvca
formear year. and aggrei::ate-t thea.ar--latascaI large sia.

Suissaaîry ut t îa<-fulltiA aaaaarltl 'tatrisiaîaa camai
bonetaaac, stiset 'ai tit, l ian s *it > eflS 411<1 lsia
thcailslasr :tUt i. * Iaan
Cash Inie ... ai.. . $k482,14 ms
Ex.\acsîlture (îcuia death claaaaa.,

etltatatvaaaesitc. îprofites au. Iall! p:y
nilOnts tuiIiiYaadrs 2i,'!4

ltseve Fonîd 1.73.M (Mt
NeSirlus -rî-Isiay.a*allea.29i,062 *2a1

Auaited aUad foiaaaa' correct.

.1 A~ F4 ~iaî vax. M la

Paealtar lat coaaalaat lis, tproportioan, nasal
prs-îcaraattof ai agredivlls-at,I udsSrli-
a &là. îciu'aeses ;iae -ur.sthî-os-ciao ai lte best

Luiv asa ra~e. ais alis ofli
v e g ait à:IDtale Hood sk 1la in .a

' k ra îarlbl.s t t!.. iciaj i> iîac.bclauutss'hleh la as
tr'l'y bu oal, "1' Oitlliaircsi 1)0.z- Oua Dol-

I l r 'ell.ar lasit s aediciaaal iarlts, Ilood'.4
a trsalailbl a.s cla Cuacacsvarsc ltherto Uan

liai. titi ci ; fl..' gr t . licucl îatiwer eear
l.lcisru. 'ccttaala.r liat t.. go anainle

ILlaiae" i 'o mûaaare aof Ilccaa's Saa--
barihl:salal ltaLcciselt tha ta.a Ma Ilotlaci

tîtaod illiaas. Iciiar lts ts glciiusunat.i.n

DO <>the,< P ecu iar%p:rtii
evttaaiids-a u raîalaly salir bll se

stcotfa3tly thec coaiildeaacuofa ail classes
ut Iclc. e.ctilltr i la tlta lsruttawurk lchli
It represcaîts, Iouoal*.qSaîSO.latrlla comn.
tict aaIl to tiselaaisledge sricli modern
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That
pie

1 iad for dinnei' ppe

'vas the best 1 ever ate.
Thanks to COTTOLENE, the

ucw and successttil shartcnLug.

ASK VOUR
GROCER

FOR

Mada cnly by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CG,
Wellington and Ann Streets,

MONTREAI.

WAITER BAKER & CGf
COCOA and

CHOCOATE
lHîhest Awards

Warld's Calumbuan
Exposition.

'bc iafoiowing 
a lda..

PREXVI N. 1COCOliT
1ALL&CROcOLAT,

OOLD BY OROCERS_!EVE§tYwHERlt

WALTER BAKER& Co. DOROHESTER M"S

PIANO

ICANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADIIIRED AND PIRAISED BY ALL.

''ONTAINS NO flISAPPOINN FUTURES,
- WARABTEDSEVMN Y-VARS. -

KARN ORGAN
-- --BEST IN THE WORLD' -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices funishcd on application.

1). W. KAUN & Co.,
Woodatoda. Ont.

Lord Bennett, oaly surviviag son cfthe
Eari of Tankerville, used ta bc a scofier, but
now travels witb Dr. Englisb, the Britisb
evangelist, and condocts the si6ging ai the
revival services.Lord Bennett. wba lbas a
fine hanitant voice and the piospêct of inbi-rit.
îng a large estate, is about ta retin tbEtiir
,and -%fier a six mniaîh: carapaign 6t revivais
in the West.

s "ftiâbb* ~ forefoiçn.
Lewis Presliytery have unanimausly adopt-

ed an averture for th e recalet tht Declara-
tory Act.

Greenock U. P. Preslivtery have agreed to
adept the House cf Cemmons method et in-
traducing new niembers.

Rev. Dr. John G. Paten was the preacher
an a laie Salibatb in Glasgaw Uitversity
Cbapel. Tht Bute Hall was crawdcd.

Tht Rev. Dr. Grant, of Dundee, says tiîat
every ministtt bas a iiturgy cf bis ewn, and

%bihèt t*iey alrcal interier te that ci the Church
ai England.

Bv tht will et the late cx-Prevost Paul of
D.pmbartan, the High Street cengregatien
there have bêta lett £5oo ta lie invesîed for
behoot ef their poor.

Dundee Free Cburcb Presliytcry have ex-
pressed thecir thanks te the magistrales fer
hiving recommendcd the publicans ta close
an New Ycar's Day.

Manchester magistrates have refused a
music and dancing license for tht building,
formtuly tht Scotîlîli Churcli, cf whicb Rtv.
James Mackie was minister.

Rev. James MacGeocb et tht Higli Church,
Kilmarnack, bas been granted lcave ef
alisence by Irvine Piesliyttry tii! the end et
April on acceunt cf bis healtb.

Dr. J. S. Hill, who was cansecratedl last
June ta succetdl Dr. Crowther in West Africa,
is dead ; two native Bishops werc consecrat-
ed at tht saine time as coadjuters.

àt tht Opium Commissien's sitting in
Lucknow, evidence was givea by Rev. Mr.
Scott, a Methodist missieaary, who recom-
mredd restrictive, not prohibitory measures.

Tht prtvaiiing laxity in thtelibservance of
taniily worship lias been malter ef camplaint
in Lanark Presliytery. and il is praposed te
cal! the attention cf cengregations te tht
malter.

ïProi. George Adami Smith, D.D., bas ceu-
sentcd ta preacli the annual sermon cf tht
Baptist Union Home Mission, on Monday,
April 23, at noon, in Bioomsbury Chape),
London.

Tht death is annouaced et Mr. E. B.
Cuilen. UnderSecretary to tht Treasury,
Queensland. vwho was thc eldtst son cf the
late Rev. G. Cullen cf Baimaclellan, Kirk,.
cudbrigbt.

Rev. Dr. Waller Ross Taelor, ot Glasgow,
is about ta visit Palestine and altier ceuntries.
of tht Enst. In bis absence tht moderatar-
ship of Keuvinçide Session wililiec undertaken
liy Rey. Prof. Lizudsay.

Tht report et the Italian Evangelisation
Society, -sulimitted ta the annual meeting in
Edinburgb. shows an inc'îme fer 1893 oftý36I
and an expendîture of fg less. An interest-
inR-addrtss was gîvea liv'Miss Stoddatt.

Under tht auspices et the Sceutisli Womea's
Bili Study Association Rev. Artbur Gordon,
ai Si. Amdrew's, Edinliurgb, is deliveriag in
his own churcli on Tbursdav a(ternoons a
course fsix lectures on tht lite cf Abraham.

Evtry minister in Scotland is te lie asked
ta give or raise a guineà tewards the erection
ai a stainéd glass window in Dunblane
Ca:b4dral as a memoanal cf Bisbop LeiRh ton,
the cost ot which wil liclietween f£i,Soo and

Dundee Establisbtd Churcb Preslytcry,
aller a livelv discussion et the Assemly Cern-
milices report on the canduci cf public
worsbip, have :lbyi_ 3 votes ta 9 adopted a
moion by Rev. Dr. Young disappreving cf
tht proposed changes.

Res? R. D. Scott, senior U. P. minister
et Rc'.lerton, died suddenly on loth uIt., in
the -73rd year ot bis age and 5otb et bis inin-
istry. Scliolarly and Éenial, bc 'vas beud in
higli teem. At cur- lime bce teck a promin-
cnt part at the Synad.

Miss Banks. thé Anicrican journalist wbo
cntcred demestic sérvide and ihen puliished
ber expesce, is now shawing up tht mem-
bers of tht British aristecracy tbai iaunch
American beiresses in society and gel tbem
piesented ai Coirt-fer a consideratian.

MrT. Qar bas received for bis Orpban
H(ome a gîftf £soo tramn an cid 'veilan liv-
ing-in a roarn-and-kitcben bouse an tht seutb
side ot Giasgowv. She says that tht mnane
'vas saved liv pennies. and that sbe bas suffi-
cieti to keep ber for thetrest of ber days.

Tht Btllahpustentrust=e have given f lo,.
eao ta Glasgoýîw Un'ivitiÎfdi a class-rýoom1
aid labôiïaay for the c1Îair ot ciiil crîineer-
ingbe àiiciaditidun bia. alike snffih bt gel

fro.6ter our~s.Tfiey also' give £fow
for a sinii.pxrpse ù ectida with the
diU;ûicf ib6tny.

Bislt~ T érf.Easirn EinrialAfrsca

liergb, n', ronhld i iifg 1 Lord-Povost

Russell presiding ; and on Tuesduiy cvening
Rýv. R. F. Ilorton, D. D., of Hampstead.
lectured in the Syaod Hall on lichait of Ze-
nana, Bible aîîd Medical Missions.

lu the Old Mcn and WVnmen's Home, Rot-
tenrow, Glasgow, is a Mrs. Stewart, who
danced once with George IV. in Hol yrood
Palace. She is in ber 99th year, her father
having been royal restaurateur in Edinburgh
at the time cf the visit of the " flrst gentleman
in Europe."

Mir. D. S. Salmond, Glasgow, iast wcek
deiivercd bi-; lecture on " South Atrican
Mines and Missions," in connection witb the
Parish Guilds of Buckie and Elgin. On boîh
occasions there wcre large audiences. The
lime.iight vicwvs and the songs liy the Ieccurer,
were much admired.

Rev. Alexander Webster, ai St. David's,
Ediaburgh, speakiag at a publicans' dinner
in that city, said he had a gond few publièans
in his cangregation, îvhom hec did net sec as
ofien as bc would lîke, an4 heclaad attended
the dinner ta do. a littIe Pastoral visitation
under agreeable circumnstances

Rev. Dr. Marshall Lang, speaking at the
diniier in connectîea with tht inductinn te
St. Andrew's, Glasgow, informed Mr. Thom-
son, that he would flnd in the Western met-
ropolîs not gloom, but sucb a big and gene-
reus life as leit ne room for the little ecclesi-
astical squabbies that flourished in Edin-
liurgb.

At the dianer of the Edinliurgh Burns
Club, on the 2Dth uit., tht toast ot the immor-
taI memiory of the peet was proposed by
the Rev. S. R. Crncket, af Penicuik Fret
Church, author cf The Sikil Minister ; wbile
at the dinner of the Edinburgh .Ninety Burns
Club, the saine toast was prepased liy Rev.
George Murray et Sauchie parish.

Rev. W. P. Patterson, ef Crieff. lielieves tht
State wlll yet sec it tealie as mucb its duty ta
Rive a cbild one gond meal a day as ta teach
it ta read newspavers and novets. Tht great
secialistic work ot tht future be expects ta lie
with the town and ceunty ceuncls, bodies
who ought ta have tht drink trafflc in their
hands for tht benefit of the cnmmunity.

Fritads in Duinbarton are raising a fund ta
erect a talet ever the grave in Bridge et
Allan ccmeîery ai the late Rev. Daniel
Gunn, MA., who for 13 years svas minister ai
the North Church. Dumbarton. Mr. Guna
let bis Dumbarton charge fer Lewis, Sussex,
whert ht ministered ta tbe Engiish Presby-
terian Church (or four years. He svas held
in high esteern by both congregations.

Thtexew volume et the caliected sermons et
the laite'Mr. Spurgeon formns the thirtv-ninth
et tht stries, and brings the number of these
publisbed discaurses up t0 2,341. Nevtrtbe-
less Messrs. Passme.re and Alahaster have, we
undersîand. still ta hand a sufficient number,
neyer yet published in any farm, ta enabie
them ta issue ene sermun weekly for some
years ta corne-a sîriking evîdence at the in-
teliectual acîîvîty ot tht author.

Right Han. tht Lord Mayor ai Beltast pre-
sided at a meeting et the Hlanna Mteniorial
Cammitece held laiely. It was tound that a
snm ef about £::Sa is required ta competît
tbis underîaking, and it is hnped that the pres-
t effort will lit the last public appeal ihat

wiil have ta lic put forth on behaif of ibis very
worthy ohiect. Tht commnîuce are detertain-
ed ta werk wiîb vigar, in the hope that cern-
picte success wil crown their efforts.

Tht Rev. Alexander Canneil, in bis
"Pasînr's Notes," in the Regent Square Sûj5-

Pk.'nent, savs. "Ne part et mv work hîther-
Ia lias given nme mort satisfaction than the
Wednesday evening meeuioz. The studîts
2i exposition are on a subject-tht FirstEpsle et Jobn-demanding sustained and
carnest theugbt. and sa far the attendance
and inîcresî shovs ne sign cf lagging. There
is a good muster ef the chair ai each service,
and the heip îhcy give is more than they
imagine. ý

Glasgow U. P. Presbytery, atier hearing
Rev Ralieri Smith. cf Kinress, anbelchaie
tht Synad's Salilaîh Observance Commitîe,
have adapîed the Syaod's recommendatian
ta give praminence ta the duîy of Sabbath oh-.
servance ia thet tachiag of tht pulpit, the
bible class an'! tht Salilath school. In tht
course ci the discussion consideralile refèece
was made ta tht nrcvalence cf concerts n the
Sabliath, Rev. Messrs. l3runton and Rennie
painting Out the sad tact that tht Ir-ad un ibis
iorm ai desecration hail been taken liv zany
congregations in tht variaus churches.

Higb Churchmen will be flatttred at Pro-
fesser St. George Mivart's te.tign 0the
service they are readering ta Héis.M
says, in the Nzn.eteti7th Ceitury, that wbiie
the Englîsh people art sadly inaccessible ta
tht Cathalic. clergy, on accoann cf nld b-abits
azd traditianal prejudices, the Rituâlistic
clergv can eaily'obîaîn a hearing, and suc-
ceed in scatttring the gaad sceil far ïnd 'vide.

Ritualisîs art rapidly iffaking thet nord
'Protestant 'stun n th ie-nastrils det i'eicon-

gregations, and cause tbtm ta regtrd ivas-

A FRIEND
SibeaKs througb the Boothbay (Mle.) Rigi-tter,
oif e ic elelinl rectltsliîelias rccelved frein
.1 regillar lise of Ayer'a PilUs. Ile says: "
wna-t feeling slrk andittireadutmy stormacli
seet s-%Ileot of oruter. 1 tri euta nuinber
or reniedltes. but nouae seeinett ta giv e l
relief untiil 1tvaslndiiced to try the old rella-
Ilue Ayer'ai'Ilih. 1I have taken onty one
litx, btteellike.a uew n. I tlnkcthcy
are Illec rnost peas:îiit:andulCazy to taieoOf
anythinig I ever tisett. beltig se0 linely ziugar.
coated that even a chilld will take ttiem. I
urge upuin ail %Yho arcelInnecd of a laxative
ta try Ayer'a ls. Thîcy wilh do good.'1

For aIl diuea8es of the Stoinach, Liver,
and )owels, take

AYER'S PULLS
I'reparedby Dr. J.C. .tyer& Co. Lowei.Mais.

Every Dose Effective

When ~vriting ta, adçertiser-à picase mentioun
Tiii CAN~ADA Pjth Tiii-rRIAN-.

delestable forra of belief. Thus, nat only are
aur ancient chuiches being renovated and
decaraied in the Roman spirit, and so pre.
pared for us, but congregations ta f111 îhem
are aise being gathered together."

A SKELETON IN THE CLOSET.
Ilow olten dowe alîuiar of this ini doincstic

hife rit thia dlay. But whist ils mure alipallîig
than the living body malleo repuisive with akin
and acalp diseasss, ait rheîîm, tutter.ocm,
ar.d:crofulous suresand swellings. Dr. Pierce'x
Golden Maedical Discovory is the positive cure
foir all of thesa diseasès. If take,> in tine, i.
:dso cures Lung.scrofuia, commonly knowîî an
Pulinauary Contsmption. By druggists.

Kryser, lN.c.
Dit. R. V. PiEncE.: DracrSir-Wheni about

thrce years oid 1 was takeni with inumps. alsu'
hadl fever, fiiîaliy I1usid tbat. dreadcd discase
Serofuhi. The 111031 , lflhilet physiciansis n
thiis sectin traatad niato n avii. Iliîad ruli-
iiigscrafulous sores oîieftaide cf neck zuîdface.

1 was sinall and wcaakly whon ight or surit
ye.ars i,d, and in faut %as uîaarly a scui
Six ,botties aof Dr.' Picrce's Gidais Medicai
Discovery ivrought uxarvelaus chnges. AI.
tliougl the sures wore healcd in eiglit moutlîsi,
1 did net (luit taking it until 1 was sure it hisd
heurn entirely roated traon my systera. The
<oiily signa lait of tie droadfui diseaso are the
si--rr whîch c"er rarnxnd inejof how ucar death».%
duor I1suis until rescîîod by the " Discovory. *
1 an nu w cightecii years <ld and wcîgh 148
pbouîds . andi have net been sick in fivc years.

lourercapecLfuI,
ILAItVEv M. LZM ,

Agt. fur Scaboard Air Linu.
Dr. Fairfax Irwîin, United States Marine

husîu:tai Service. lins genie to St. Petersburg to
investugate Russian cholera.

PE.CULIAR TO ITSELF.
So ciniently sîîcccssful bas Hood'is Sar-

saîrnrilla bccn that mnany Icading citizens front
ail over the United States furmish testimonial%
ot cures which secux :îimost miraculous.
Ilod'a Sarsaparilla is notanuaccident, but thîe
ripe fruitcf industr3 anul studylý. IL posscsse.u
ineit «*peculiar te itacîlf."

Hoods Pils cure Nauheau, Sick Head
at.lio. îndligestitit, Bîliouaness. Sold by all

A1 cancessianlhait bccu sectîrcd by an --Iner-
icii for tho construci iin lnf an clectric railway
lietween Tokio and Yolchoaama a distance af
about thirty miles%. Twro Aniericau enginecrs
nre utid to bc fnoironthelir way te Japan ini
cornetionà with thenuater.

Beliniont, 'Manitoba. Juno *2Ist, '03.
The L'harles A Vo.cer Co.,

Toronýto, i6nt.
Gentlemen -

1 may say in regard to St. Jacobs Ouilîsia
I1aa nw it to bli la veral Instance& mi&
aficaciaus. it haviunz, ire firmly balieve, prc
vented a sister trom developing apinal coin
plaint, ive .brefdre nover fuil tea pea1- moat
bigbly of iL.

T oai,(ontlemen,
YVotirs siiiceraiy.

Marion Vincent.

Miniires.1.iimcnt curos I&CGxippe.

KARN

Lrëb. 14tb. 0 1 Sý4.
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OUR FLOORS
Especially where there's a large travel, cali
for a floor covering that'll give good ci ar.

Banks, Public Offices ,Hot ais
and Restaurants ....

have found that Staines' Linoleumn wilI give
the wear of a dcal floor, and is more hand-
sorne.

Seo Bank of Commerce, Toronto,
Seo McConkey's Restaurant...

The main floors cov'ercd w~ith Staines'.
Linoleumn.

Staines' Linoleum Vear-s like\\,oodl. Dstless,
SAf to the Feet, Prettv Granite and Tile
Designs. Pattern goes clean thi-ough.
Staines' Linoletim W\ears Like Wood.

Nairn's Fanmous Scottieh Oilcloth Linoleum Cork Carpet and
Staines' Inlaid Linoleumn. Sole Agents,

34. KtNG ST. WEST, iiiiKV !8 R (f
TORONTO. CANADA. JOHNIEI *r SON & 00-,

0@UTrso*

THE EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR
Rhoumatlsmi Sciatica and

INervous Diseases.
Men tiatls Pcaper.

PRAOTICALLY

DEFntEi
Thte 1>aactical 1ocltry l<ec;er.
The Practical Hor-se and Cattie Doctnr.
Thea Handy Cyclapaxija of EVcry.day want
The Fantiiy Voctor Bock.
Tha National Bandy Dictiam'.ary.

F.ach Book cansis ofa Sixty.faur Doubie.G

Iro l ,-raaxsc.N s-oa

IREV. ALEX. GILRAY,
Coliego Stroût Presbyterisu Cburob, writes:

Dear Sars--
It is with ranch atlsfti.n that 1 barri that

Ïou bava docidod taecstablshb a branch ofibco
Toronto. boîllvirag ne 1 do. that the more

wardoly yourAccUe acidremodyismedekiairf.
thoe 1 -l)bo the gratituide accorde-d to
o.r rea~.woet-Lpavô edby many suifer-

ersin anaa. o bveused your Acid for
over eIgbteau, yoara. acad ara now proiisrod to,
atatetbatltis %wortbyof a pIacotri averytatiiy.
WVe bavofauni h thoroug blysai. an4 effective
and bave cammeridcd It toany.-orwhichwo
have boritban>ed. %Wo wlh hYeuiseaslu
your XiOw quarters. an -me foot aura your LucCOIS
mwli bring rellot bora, as it bas aru*y dorie ta
large numbors tin theolad land and otbor
couantrim .Mach wjilidepone~ on tho ain
and persevorag usa of the Acle as sotforth la

ALyz. GzxaiÂz 91Belisno Avenue.
Toronto, 2tb Nov.,1893.

For pamphlet aridcal informattin a4ply to
C017TTS >& SONS> 2 victoria st,

TO"wMT.

TEN i
USEFUL BouKc

For Family Readilng and Referenee.
The Ladies'Modiel Fancv %Vork.Iaunual.
The Atnerioat Familv C<oo, Bool.

it%. Farnouq Drwnxatic Iecitationi.
Nin. Pardingtsun's Grb BaS.

Th HNt-enIoylc.

aluzn rae oatyBuid in Paper Covcrs.

arsonta'< cary or EVCAEINOMTN

THERURAL CANADIAN ...SERV[CE:FRT.. l

11 W 2=ZorlSI .01 CANADIAN HOME
AUDRESS : 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
A wama1bl :smd7ftl *ux ad za" 01* Ws ora ti u eMUr. 1 là aImotu u

Geai al £hn.a.Mm TeaDg et sA 1.bs hot tbasse sqaal.
-- OR 50zi THRnOÂTi. BRONOITIS, Dougas, OOLD,-.-

etlaaa15slUslga = aa lSkis DI&saaaaa n rira I .aad fer oaatrae.*cad S URIBlah

THIOS. HIOLLOWATS Establlbmenti 78 New Oxford Et, -Lontiozn
±ýWSaiii .ui xai.iî v t*.uu *fil ha Wo rd. dt

.John Kay, Son & Co.,

Edwiîrd Dusîl.ar, vho %wrut,. " Theru'8a a
Light in the Witidowv for Tlhee,"i died recent-
Iy in jail at Coffuyville, Kan., aî tramp.

radîîa~»any a*Dusss ar aaidniglit dys.
pepsia '" K. D. C. %viii cure nidiiht dyspelp.
sia and dyspejisia or indigestion ait atît tinte
or tut any fcrun. Try it, and troubled àreanis
iviii trouble you no longer.

The Victoria railway bridge over the St.
Liwreitco at Muatrcal, Canada, contaîna 3,(0M,-
000 cubic feet ofi nasonry %trk anîd 10500
tousaailircit.

Dou't Watt for the Sick Roolu.
Th'ie expericrice of physiclans and the

public proves that tatklng Scott'e Emnul-
siori produces an Immediate Inecase In
flesh ; It Is thorefore of the highest value

lui Wastig Dseaso. and Corsumaptlon.
President Anîdrewa, of Brownt University,

bis doclined the frer tu become co-prcsident
uf lt'h Univcraity of Chicago.

FOR <'HILDREN A"I ADI'LTS.
Dit.Lw. W'.ias Syi P rcure% iaurmas ,f

ail kinds li clildreut or adulta. fI coutains no
atjurious iui.rediente. Price 25c.

Thu unexplored aresa o Canada is over
1,000,000 square muiles.

Rheunaatism Çcred in a Day. -South
Atdriôaiï'heumnatic Cure, for Ilheuratiant
anud Nauralgia, raudicaly cures *,n 1 ta 3 days.
Its'action upon the system is rentaxkable and
tayate-rjous. The first dosa grcatly benefits.
75 cIa. Drugists, or 44 Clîurch St.. T.orunte.

Petty vexations niay at times bochetty, but
stili they arc vexations. The sitallest and,
tîtost iî'considerablo ntomtesarc the unuat.

piecing. Asa istaîl lutters iwcary thiceya must,
Io aisio te sinallest affair-6 disturb usa nost.

K D. C cîcanses the> stomacli and set
ens the breatit. Try it! Tcstitnonials and
guarantee sent ta amny addrcssg. K. D. C.
Comlpany, Ltd., 'Now Glasqowv, N. !Sý, Canada,
or 127 State St., Boston, Matss.

Negotiations arc iin hanautd bcezi i Ie Ger.
itan postal authorities and dia Belgian tele.

grpadpîtin.wthi referencelt tu us-tablshmut f a telophone lino bot.,,.;î
Cologne and Aix-la- Chapelle oit the Ocrijnan
riide, and betwecn V erviors and Brussels ont
tho Beian a3ide.

AnEnghlsh Ghemiistwrites. l3ruuies
Bronchial Troches are 11103t useful, anîd I
nover know an article sec înivarsally %.tel
epoken cf andi gain sucli rapid no*oritty be.
fore." Thm ewhîo arc sufferung froin Couglîs,
Colds, Iloarseneos, Some Thirat, etc, ahoîld
ta-y theun. Price 25 cta. a box.

If the reporlcd resuits of recent r-est;.irclîes
in di itheris by the Baý-teioloiglcal Bureau cftee Yurk Health Departuent arc con-
flrrncd t.loy arac xtroiely important. Thte
rower tb trailsiiit theo-infectian of diphtboria.
it is iound, linigerasoMetluuea for as intich att
twelre sysa and occaionally ghree or four
'veek6 in pationta wh6 jiýé '& nsatapae

Ayprorcvry ~onth!-, nost deadly dirs.

3llnard'o Llnirinutth bote4 air Ilestorer.

MiSG'ELL NSO US.

A microbe neoer laceks eornpaiiy. Onu cof
thent eau beconte the progeititor of about 280,.
000,00000 of bis kind in 48 heours.

The appuoi tiiiltt cfbligsa Louîise Iniotuue
Guinoy, the iterary %woiliti and poot.lils
potîtagter of Auburndale, bMass.. camtî al-
mont as a birtlîday "ift tc lier, for' it caille
wvitlin a few daya aI ai t iveràtry.-YLeic
York Ti bivie.

Halaey C. Ivest, wliu wa>l direcu of theArt.
Departiteontit the W'rlds Fair, viilreturai
tu St. Louis seuil tsi reliutiîe work up on ls
plans fuir theeut4blisuintîo f a, schitoif de.
aigu in connection witl h u cArt MNuteuni o
waslinton Univer'sity.

Eýarthu,-iwairte aleejîcrs,thue invention o f
Matini Toicutaro, a jaîpatiesle, wero recently

1 x rinented on att S ii ubns i Station, Jap a.
Faî11I1ry good resulta wero cbtained. It is
claimed thatt thueiitcreaaed coat cf cartenvare
àleeperaiii aniply ccmpensated by tlîeir froc.
donti front decay.

licorinectioui îitii the lunjab Exhibition.
iwhich i i about to bo opened it Lahure, Imdiii,
thero %viii ho hiold ant exhibition cf sattitaîry ail-

pliancs, ~viiiîludeslightiîig. uoivoyances.
%vatrsupply, couseri'ancy, iltera, house-cool-

ingaîîpiiuncsfurnituro. bouses, riadsîand
drm is, arboricultuire and fuotl.

A %vounait inveator hacunutrîctet l aitable
wliich waits ilon itscif. Thie table is round
und tho atationary apace for plates. etc., * i.
about toit inclies iwide. ithin this circlo la at,
revolviîîg disc aitincli or t-- o lîlgiier than titu
atatioiiary part. On tItis the foaod in placed,
aînd i simple turu i vii brinig theo desired article
%vititin rea-cli.

Rheunxutisin racks thie systeni iku i--i
tlîunîbscrew. It rctîcats bufcre the puwveî cf
Hood's Sarsparilla, whiclî purifies the blond.

A Bright Lad,
Tenyenrs of age.but ild ilsogivelil
name t t u li e .i ke li u trlzed,
couildientUal atateitit 'tu uàî~:

"Wiei 1 vas 1)1e 'ear ,>1<. ty nianiiat di
of Ciitlili hi. 'l'le die i tu ,aid il t 1 .

si" ver lie' atîle tu wa N. atea'î1. iw:>4t)~ :k:liî ~ai aisi. A gat. mgfoi ie atuiIlroke hie tvarin l.i hurt iy ilsiger atai
fli gatliele d .:îailtir.*w *îit îaî,*a*.*-caof hisi.
I f 1hit i i t-l 40 'if ,tI.. blae., k thaek ili. it
Wwl s.4ure t.; ae : 1 a'arîisim eo saft. 1Isfat!
te t:îke 18of t1-111,aii. li aitiIuijg aS
doue ie îîi~ aînieli goial :w4 A%--
rl I:%. IL Jias itstailu ta. e II Saraji

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
1Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer SCo.. .owel, Masu&
Cures others, wiU cure you

In nxyngtsîî lauip for photugraph-
ers' use, the oxygen euters the iamp from a

cy itder anxd commoît gui ait cither normal or
higher prestru; is ubed. Theu battery tas llowtx
out iin tho shape ni an organ- plan, but thie pure
oxygen in coniact with ita outer anlà innfor
surfaes. Abovc t.he flaine is anetal piping to
convey the white sntoko into the aluminium.
Burating lte magnesium Lit pure oxygen in-
creases its actinie powver 12 tituca.

AN EXCELLENT IIEMEDY.
GESNTL1.1E>,-'\VO baVe used llagyard'a

Pectoral B3alsam ini our house for over titren
years, and find it an excellent remody for al
fox-ms of couqhsa ad coids. ln diront ndi
lung troubles it afibrds instant relief.

.foiîN BitoulIE, Columbus, Ont.

Experiments lin magtatizing and concet
tr-iting the lnwr grnde soft, red ores of aome
Southeru districts are in proceas, and said tu
be su far proimising of gond res-uits. The cotn.
sulting chumiat of tlho Teninesee Coai, Irait
and lroad Coatuîsîny, operating upon
3,000 poutin a tîmUre ofthe crude ore w'hiclî
contained forty per cenLt of ironuand 29 of
silica, lias bcuna able u tosectre 57 pur cent. tif
iroui and redu..u 511lC4 1U pur cut.II-tlgc
Stecl.

CURED HIS BOULS12N A WEEK.
DiYÀU Sx wuI rcovered vith pimplem

and zimali boils, utîtil oite Suniday I ivas g.ven
î of a bottie of Burdock Blood Bittera by the
use of iwhich the sores %vere sent flying in
rabout one -.vek's tîrne.

FRPD CARrit. tHaney, B.C.
1 can anse et for the triith of t.he abcve.

T. C. uxi , Haney. B.C.

Accorditxg te the London .Eugiiter, therc
arc nt proscrit 47 oil tank steamers afloat, rang
ing in 'ize frini 66 ti-t 4,134 ton,; grcse, while
un lesu tian 17 more arc at presetit being
built nt Europtan yards. The over (Englan&)
Harboroard has closedarrangenients w%%ith an
cil company for the erection on the docks of
large oil rcservoirs, which are to bc const.ruct.
cd by next atumuter, %vhen noil tank steamers
will make Dover a depot for tho South of Eng-
land and ruil reguiarly bet.wen there andi.
Russiauînd Aunerican port.

SPII'G TIME COMING..
.Becloru the advent of sprin, te systeni

ahouid bc thorouiy cleatîsed and purifiaU by
the use of Butrdock BLoo Bitters, vhich pura.
ica the bleoil and curesdspp ,constipa-
tion, headache, liver contplaint, etc.

Tho deeliest bi-rattg f whi. h wc h.bany
iknoiwlcdge Lié tu the prescrit tinte, says Rerzie
&cie?&tupq'tc. is nt P4irvtchowvits, in the districtof Ribnik, in Western Silesia. Tho depth nit-
tainta is 6,5G$ fet, anid the diameter of the
hole is only '2.75 incites. The wor)< bua becn
toinporarily stopped in ordcr to Iower especial
tlieinîomet.era, hich have been mnale iith
great accuracy, into the hale for the purposa of
<btainittý tho sciiopeniture t ntdifforent depthi.
The borxug will then be reauned, and it las
héped that the doptit of 8,200 fect. will bc
rcachcd.

1:1GELY PRAISED.
Gvwxarxaý.-I bave nsM- your ,Ha2yardl.s

'Yell6vr Ou anxd have found it -unequalled for
bü"-"S ipraina, acalda, rhcunitiam, croup and
'61da. 1 bave rec'otienait tematy frlinds
irid thoy also spak higblIy of It.

INU. IhIGUr, Montreal, Que.

1 r---# - .. -
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101i5celaneous.KRT GS0

- ALGomA&.-At Sudbury, in March 1894, at Cal1
of the clerk.

BARRIE (Special.-At Orillia, on' Feb. 2ath,
et 2 p.m.

BARRiEt (Regular).-At Barrie, an Match
go Xs L lm& :m W la m 20th, at 110 30 a.m._________________________________ BRA NDoN.-At Virden, on Mîrch z3th.

s IBituc.-At Walkcrtan, an March x3th, at i

~BROCscVI.L.-AtPretcott, on Feb. 27th, at
2.-40 P.m.I CALGARY.-At Calgary, first Tucsday of

W Mardi, 1894.s i w sCHATHAm.-II1 First Church, Chatham, on
l esp tuMatch 1th, at te &.m.

GUELPH.-At Hegpeler, an March tçth, at 7.30
quai in purity ta the pureet. aud Beet Vaine lu for conféence ; and 2ath, at to.3o am .
le mnarket. Thirty years experience. Now bet- HAMILTON.-At Hamilton, on March tgth, at
br than ever. Oue trial wil I secure your con- 2.30 p.m.
nued patronage. M URO.-Nt Scaforth, in Fittt Clsurch, on

RETAILED EVERYWBERE. Match î3 th, at to.jo a.m.
KA.',LOOI'.3--At Kamloop-, an Match î1th, at

10.30. a.m.
________________________________ LINDSAY. -At Canningtan, on Feb. 2ath.

LoNDCN.-At London, in Park Ave. Church,
on Match 131h, at t p.m.

LAN&IRK AND RîN41PRW.-In Zian. Church,
u ro Carleton Place, on Fcb. 26th, at 8 pin.a Day S 0 MINNEBDOA.-At Gladstone, on Match tht,

4 $ iemd me.lurmddresand 1Iwü 1894.

81Mw yoe hoytema"e $3 ay; ab"out.. MoRZTRAL.-In Presbyte -ian College, March
17un; 1 ifmn-lMbthé workad teae rth, at ro a.m.
yon treet y.« work in te loeality where
MooUvie.Rend me your address and 1 NMAITLAN.-'St Winghait, an March 2oth,wIl plain the business toUy; remei. aIt it 30 a M.

DO Pesltv.ly CUMEI with 7#
table Usmedles. Have curec

maytousand cases calecno pSr ' hopea.& P ý rom nt , d-,mespldly disappear,anintndy ti. .tý.hj'
vaciilo* ure&ent I RW-Ri EAMENT FiEE t'MaiL Dit. H. H. .î & SoRSs. alt.A, NA

REFECORS
'for

~ 4~? Chuos

c.RANGViLL.-.kt Sholburr.e,on March t3th
at 10.30C.

PtPgvRBoouoH.-ln Mill St. Cliurch, Port
Ilope, or, Match, 2oth 1894.

Q upBec.-At Qîicbec, in Marin Callcgc, an
February 27th.

RICGINA.-At Indan Hcad, on second Wcd-
nesday of March, 4894.

Rociz LAKice-At Manitou, lin St. Andrews
Church.

SARNA.-At Sarnia, in St. Andrcw'm Church,
on Match z3th.

SrtRATF0RD.- At Stratf ord, in Knox Church,
on Marth î3 th, et 10.3o a.m.

ToOoNTO.-In1 St. Andrew's an fErçt Tuesday
of evcry month.

VcTOsiA,-In St. Andrew's Church, Victoria,
on Match 6th, at 2 p.m.

WHITB. -In St. Andrewes Church, Whitby,
on Feb. 27th, at ta a.m.

W&STMINSTER.-At New Westminster, on
Match 2tat 2.30 p.m.

W!NNIPEG.-At Winnipeg, icn Manitoba Col-
lege, on March z3th, at 3 p.m.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HORBS MANUFAGTURINO 00.,
LONDON, ONT.AILE RT

DVERTISERS

-IN-

T HE CANADA PRESB3YTERIAN

KILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufaturers and Printors.
Parjaper BatsFlour Sacks, Paper Boxes

0 ingBoxe_____Cadies wint, Etc.

21-23 Wetling ton St. W., Toonto.

ARTISTIC : DRESSIAKING
MRS. J.P. KELLOCOs 15 GREN VILLE ST.

Ladies, IEveamgGewus mai Empire
EmecîsaSpecalty.

High Clasa costumlng mifter French and Amer
cao meaaurcment%.

GREN VILLE P. KLEISER,
NEW IFITATI@, Drainate, Humer.

us and Pati2etto. For Te,=#,Date u
Ciroularsj,Ad&rees: Ptoan

411 CfURCH KT B., 7UV9TPCANADAJ
NOTE.-Pupilsoee.

MERITWINS.
THE NIMMO &,HAR RION Duslnosand phorthancICll
Cor. Youge & College Ste.. Trno op#
your pa&offacug on meftt; prgumea e1
aur formor atudants.. al fr
or .. nd layur a U4 w=
ou dout1 r f0

4
?OtCi hetlum Teear»y peaaae ani

neLi comis.*Pe tift e es
R. Dr 11110M, pîm inA. HAMMSO,

w a

4 £isfcellaneongi.

Pnom" gl&iEV1CE--
Gooda Fresh From
Our Own Bakery.

7 Lunch

Counters
88 JARVIS ST., 152 YONGE ST..

51 KING ST. WZ8T,
51 KING ST. EAST. (Rea.r Entrance

28 Coiborne St.)

HOT MEAIS AT NOON AT 51 KINC ST. EAST.

STAINED'

1h

zGLASS xxx

or ARAL ILINIDS

PrOM THEOLD ESTAISLISHEDI
HIOUSE 0F

JOSEPH NoCÂUSLAND &SON
7 6 K11G STRIE9r Wasr

TORONTO.

WHY?
KN exohange telle of a womanA who bought a new-fangled cfepot frorn a pedlar. In the evening
heshowed lt te her husband, a,

hardware dealer who tald her he
kept the smre thing in hise torA for
hait the price he:paid. *Well,"îie
said,

"WHY DON'T YOU
ADVERTISE?

Nobady ever knowm what yen have

for sale."

lu STYLES
or

SCALES.
Write forpricc.

C.Wilsou & Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

TULBPHONE NO. 106. BSTABLIBRED 1872

TORONTO STEAI LAUNDRY
.Farily Wè.shing 40o. per dosen.

G. P. SEARPE,
MS York Sireet, - Toronto

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387Queen West
Ail meudiu doue ho&.

Telephone 157.

DUNNYS,
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
"ARGenT SALE N&MCANA4àDAt.

O F EVERY DESCRIPTION
AV .wmcu or

mCtnaba lpreobv2tCrtafl

PAIR PauCme
*OOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTI&tATES GIVEN

OkuVeb eports, ermons,
paphblI, oM, recie,.spocW.

ORDERS
PR@MPTLY VILLMD

TORONTO'

IlMzscellaneouz.

x

'Auaotbe r la tbat aSer.
btemoa t u duil sons and
on 1 off days' pay, m»tt

PAY BIG.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.
W E3x Kl

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

MORVYN HOUSE,
15o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIESI SOHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

MalM LAY. .. Principal.

A thorough English Course arranfed with
reference to UNIVERSITY MATR UA
TION.

Succial advantagcss are given in Iuoc,
Art. Freueh, Germnan and Eletuation.
Resldest Frearb Teacher.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEý
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fually equipped residential boys' school.
Besides tbe <Jiseical and Science Courses.
for whlch the College has long been famons,
a thorough Business simailar ta the ane
adopted by the London (England) Chamaber
of Commerce la naw tauglit-eight exhibi-
tions entitling the winners ta free tuition
are annuaily open for Competltian. Winter
Term beginis Jan uary 8th.

For Prospectus apply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. cLILLEGEJ

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

ni Special affer ta boy, girl, or
SEM 1 ARY 9student wha tends 5Cts- for

st:!mps and name:s paper. Not run for proift.
Tuiton free, B8th year, $0,000 building. Op.
partunity surprises ycu .N aonc need lack cdu.
.ation. Presbyterian, No. Granvil, N.V.

Forms of Service.
Dy

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, - D.D.

IlUseful in titne of need ta many an over-
burdesiedpýastor."-Presbyterian Record.

.. r. Morri'oin h s dorie hi.- work with
7Ral, care, good taste, and fine devotional
fýelin&r. '-The Empire.

Limp CIuth, 193 pp., 75c.; Plain Leather. $1.0.
Mailcd Frec an Rcccipt of Price.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUB. Co,
LiMITEao.

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO.

f J. YOUNG,N4 E MEINC UNDEITAKEIII
847 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

R. JOLLIFFE,
(Labe cf JOLLIFFE & CO.)

LJNDERTAKER.

75t Queen St. West, Toronto.
Teohon 32. Open at Nght

ALL RERD ORGARSI

ARE PIANOS,
STAIOTLY siGeCLAIS l

EVUETPAETICIJLAE

RECOMMENOED BY HHIHSI MU8IGMI l
AUTHORITIES FOR TOME & DURABIUITY.
bond fer Catalogues ami tul partieu!

rcgardiug eur late iumprevementsi.

BELL ORGAN & PIAN0 Co, l 
GUELPH, ONT.

Cincinnat.Ohioe1U S

*WF48T TROYIN~. o ±~48

For Churchea, Ochools. etc., altoCht'nc'
and Poie. For mart! thon halt 5 0 t1
noted foar muperlerlty over ai ohL"'

NO DUTY ON CHURCH DÉtLLS
Pleiso mention this piper,

IE RGEST EST LI MNMA
PtG9IoE i S

43T3JMRA , PM xl eý!E*AEBnd fo u 610yA~,fII

W uwitlug to adverùserspleasementi*
THIu CANADA ucmI.

112

Do You Cougb?
It Is a sure sign of weakne*5.

You need more than a tofliO.
You need

S cott's >
EmUlsior,1

the Crearn ofCod-livcr 011
anid Hypopliosphites,not onIy
to cure tho Cough but to gIVO
you r system real strength.
Physicians, the world over,
endorso it.

Don't be deCelved by' SubstltUtOSl
Scott 3týnO I~in.lieeville . lilDruguims tOci. o.&O

B EL L E rABM8NpS

ber& 1i gasse" cear Profitor fer
* Vary dymwr;absolu

t
aly aure;, dont

fal to write to-day.

AdsesA. W. KNOWLES. Windsor, OntaIê

Scrofula.
~~8crofula je a tainted

adimpure condition
flabb a ofthe hlood, causing

ores, swellings, uloers, tumore, rashes,
erpi ne ad kin diseasos. To remove

il, th2e hlaod muet be thoroughly cleans-
ed and the system regulated and
strengthened. B.B.B. isthe strongest,

PUREST AND BEST
purifier and cures all ecrofulous dis-
orders rapldly and eurely.

I was entireiy cured of a secrfulons
ulcer On my ankle by the use af B.1.B.
and Burdock Realing intinent."

Mme Wm. V. Boyd, Brantford, Ont.

Wheul wrlting te advertinera pleamernention

Burdock

ýDjB LOO

1

i


